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PR BCLAMATION.

DALHOUSIE.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General
The Right Honourable GEORGE
Earl of Dalhousie, Baron Dalhousie,
of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honourable Mili-
tary Order of the Bath, ' Lieutenant-
Governor, and Commander in Chief,
in and over His Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies,

W HE RE AS, the General Afiebly of rhis Province flands Proroguedto Wednefday, the 2oth Day of November next:

I have thought fit, further to Prorogue the faid Generai Affembly, until
Thurfday the 13 th Day of February next, then to meet for the Dipatch of Bu.

finei; of which all perfons concerned are defired to take notice, and govern
themfelves accordingly.

GIVEN under my Hand, and Seal at Arms,
at Balfiax, this 29th Day of October, in
the 57th Year of His lajesty's Reign,
Annoque Domini, 1816.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,

Secretary.

GOD SA VE THE KING.



JO U.R N A L
AND

PROCEEDINGS
OF

-THE IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA.SCOTI4A.

TH URSDAY,l3th FEBRUARY, 1817.

HE following Members having affembled, agreeably to His Excellcncy's
Proclamation, bearing date the 29th O&ober, i816 :

Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Pryor,
Mr. Dewolf, . Mr. Pyke, Mr, Marsters
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Purdy,
Mr. Allison, Mr. Crane, Mr. Baker,
M1r. Lawson, MVr. Haliburton, Mr. Moh'Aim er,
Mr. Kent, M5(r. Manning, Jr. Çhaz.
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Flenning, Mv. Wet/s,
Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Roach, Mr. Warwièk.
MIr. Bishiop, Mr. Har-ris.

The Clerk acquainted -the faid Members that hé had received a Letter
.from



from the Speaker, dated the r 2th inflant, addreffed to him, which letter, the
Clerk, by their direaion, read, and is as follows, Viz

S I R,
"Having accepted the fituation of one of the Afliflant Julices of lis Ma.

"jefty's Supreme Court, to which His Excellency Sir John Coape Sher-
brooke was pleafed to nominate me, I find, by the Laws of the Province,

" I can no longer retain aSeat in the Houfe of Affembly, and am confequent.
" lycqmpelled to af the.1ufe, t you, to permit me to refign my
" fituation as their Speaker and at the fane time to requeft that Body to ac-
Ç cept my warmeft and mofi grateful acknowledgments for the attention and
" fupport received from them, during-the time.I.had the hogor of filling the
" Chair, and to,affure them that I part from themwith rlu&ançesand am only
"confoled by the refleclion that they have in theAffembly,Gentliemen, whofe
"talents and ability will more than compenfate for any lofs they may have
4 fufained in me, as the p4y,!erit .to,wiç,hI felt myfelf entitled was an
"honef and fervent zeal for the public good, which fill animates me, and,
"with the Houfe, will plead my excufe:for recommending, as my laft Legifla-
"tive a&, the cultivationof harmonywith the other branches, of the Legifla-
"ture : as the fureft means of promoting the happinefs and profperity of the
"Province" ; and thereupon,

The faid Menbers>came toaefoution,,as ,folows:
Resolved, That the feat of the faid Lewis M.; Wilkins, Efq,- Reprefentative for

the County of Lunenburg, and the Speaker of the Houfe, be vacant by his
acceptance of the appointment of an Affiffant Junice of the Supreme Court ;
and that the Clerk do infor.his -Excellencytbe Lieutenant-Governor, that
in confequence thereof the Houfe are at prefent without a Speaker.

A Meffage was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
commanding. the attendance of the -:Members in the Covn'i1 Chamber.

Accordingly tþe Members with the Clerk, went up to attend bis Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, where the Clerk, by commandof the Mem--
bers, addreffed His Excellency as follows

May itplease Yoir Exz elency :
In obedience to ýthe commands of the Meuibers of the Houfe of Affembly,

now in attend ace, on your Excellency, I a.m to acquaint your -Excellency
that they are at prefent without a,Speaker; the feat of their lateSpeaker,
Lewis M. Wilkins.,Ifq. having beconme vacant by his appointment as an As.
fifant Juflice of His Majefly's Supreme Court.

.The Prefident of, His MajeC's; Council by '1his- Euel1çncy's command,
then faid :

Gentlemen,



Gentlemen,
It is.-His Excellency's the Lieutenant.Governor's pleafure, that you,.Gentle'

men of the Houfe of Affembly, repair to the, place where you arc to fit, and
there proceed ta the choice of fome proper perfon as your Speaker, and that
you -prefent such perfon whom you fhall fo choofe immediately for His Excel.
lency's approbation.

And the Houfe being returned,
Mr. Pyke then propofed Sirmon. Bradftrect Robie, Efq. Hi Majefty's Solicitor

General, and Member for the County of H4lifax ; and Mr. Shaw propofed
Thomas Ritchie, Efq. Member for the County of Annapolis; for their
Speaker; and the choice of the Houfe having fallen upon Mr. Solicitor
General, hef ood up in his place, and expreffing the honor propofed ta be
confered upon him by the Houfe, fubmitted himfelf ta cheir choice, and he
was taken -out of bis place by'Mrý Pyke, and condu&ed to, and placed in, the
Chair. accordingly,

.A Mefage was delivered:from His Excellency the ,Lieutenant-Governor
by Mr. Secretary George, commanding, the .attendance of the Houfe in the
Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend -Hi§ -Excel.
lency in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker cle& was prefçnted to
His Excellency by Mr.:»Pyke, Member for the Town of Halifax, who addref-
fed His Excellency as follows 

May it please your Excellency,
-The Houfe of Aflembly, agreeably toyour Excellency'. Commands, have

procceded to theseleéaion of a Speaker, and their choice having fallen upon
His Majefly's: Slicitor-General, Simon Bradftreet -Robie, Efq. I have the
honour of prefenting him to your Excellency, for your approbation.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to fay:
I approve of.the Speaker which the Houfe of Alfembly have chofen.
The Houfe being recurned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had been in the Council Chamber,

where. HisExcellency had been pleafed to approve of the choice the. Houfe had
.made of him to be theirSpeaker, and that he had'fpoken ta the following effeÎt:

Mayitplease your.Excellency,
The cuftomary privileges of the Commons of Nuva-Scotia having alrcady

been confirmed to the Members of this Houfe of Affembly, by your Excellen.
cy's Predeceffor, on their behalf I have nothing to folicit.

:For myfeif,.I have ta hope that the fame goodnefs which :has induced your
Excellency ta approve of the choice which has been made of -me to be the
Speaker of this Affeimbly, will alfo Iead your Excellency to put the moft favora,
ble cunfiruaion upon my condud, in difcharging the dutics of this high office.

B After



After which Mr. Speaker fald, His Excellency was, picafedý to imake a
Speech, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to'preventumiftakes, obtained
a Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows..:

Mi. President, and[ Gentleme of His. Majesty's Council,
Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thelHouse of Assembly,

IN meeting you in General Affembly, it becomes.my duty to acquaint yQu,
that His Royal Highnefb the Prince Regent has been gracioufly

pleafed to appoint me to the Civil and Military Command in Nova-Scotia.
In affuming the Adminiftration of-the Government, I am' fenfible of the

importance of the truif with which I have been honoured; and confcious
thar I may be found deficient in the experience requiiite for the ftation in
which I am placed in this important part of His Majefly's American Domini.
ons-I feel this the more ftrongly, in fucceeding an Oficer, whofe abilities
and condu&, during his refidence among you, h-a-e obtained him the appro-
bation of his Sovereign, and the refpect and efteemof the inhabitanfts of this
Province.

I am, however, encouraged, in having this early opportunity ,of nietingý
the two Branches of the Legiflature ín General Affembly. I is from you 1
can receive the beft information of the flate of the Country to dircd my at-
tention to the obje&s moft likely to conduce to its general profperity and
welfare. I fhall hope to merit your confilence by a conflitutional cxercife of
the powers given me, and by an affiduous ditchargerof my duties.

Outrages having been committed on the'BritifhFIag, by one of the Piratical
States on the fhores of the Mediterraniean, it has been punifhed with a, promp-
titude and decifion of which the Britifh Navy alone was capable ; and I have
the pleafure tM congratulate you on the fplendid Victory obtained by Lord
EXMoUTH at Algiers, by which the Admiral (Joined by a fquidron of Dutch
frigates)levelled the defences of that City, burnt their ·Fleet, and didated
Peace in the Palace of the Dey. An achievement that refleas the higheft
honour on the Noble Admiral, and all that were engaged ,under him, and
gives to the Crown of England .another claim to the gratitude of the civilized
world.

It is with great fatisfa&ion I hàe to announce to you, the MVarriage of Her
Roy al Highnefs the Princefs CíaLOTTE of Wales to.the Prince LEo.POLD Of

Saxe Cobourg; and that of Hér Royal Highnefs the Princefs MARY, to His
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gt-OUCEsTER.-1 am confident you will partici-
pate in the great joy and happinefs which these events muft :afford to the
hearts of their affe&ionate Parents, and to every branch of the Royal Fami-
ly ; and which have been felt and exprefied by the Nation at large, in warm
congratulations -from every part of His Majefly's Domimions.

Mr'.



Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assenbly,

I have ordered the Public Accoun-ts to be prepared and laid before you
without delay ; and I truit it will be found that the Supplies of laf Seion
have been faithfully applied to the .purpofes for which they were granced.
Ccnfidering the great depreffion Commerce has experienced, fince the retura,
of Peace, the Revenue cannot be expe&ed to prove fo produ&ive as it was
during the War. Ir will therefore be advifable to make a, judicious ufe of
the means we may have in apportioning them to the Public Service.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of.theC ouncil,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen-of the Assembly,

I am forry to have to ftate to you, that I have receivec fince my arrivai
various reports of difirefs, occaLioned by the failure of the Crops, in many
difiriàs of the Province during the laft two years ; ànd though fome tempo-
ra l'y relief has been afforded, there is reafon to ap:prehend that the .preffure
of want fill continues, and may be:feverely felt bdfore another harvcftcan
be obtained, even under the moai favourable circumftances of feafon. This
fubjfct I recommend to your earliefl and moif feriQus confideration.

In perufing the Proceedings of the Legiflature for fome years back, I have
obferved with great fatisfa&ion the attention given to the making and im-
-proving the Pïiblic Roads. Nothing. indeed, is of greater importance to a
new Counrry, or more powerfully :la s myrecommendation to your fur-
ther' attention.

Relying on the zeal, liberality and patriotim, manifefted by this Affeni.
bly during the Adrniniffration of my Predeceffors, and ardently defirous
to co-operate with you in all meafures tending to the general welfare of
the Province, 1 fhall look- forward in a confident-ehope, under the blefing
of Divine Providence, that our united endeavours wil) not prove unavailing.

DA LHO OUMÇE

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortîier and Mr. Archibald, be a Cow-
mittee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwei: taigEgekncy's Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Mortirner, Mr. Roach, Mr. Wells and Mr.
Flemming, be a Committee of this tloufe for the purpofeof examining the
Public Accounts, jointly, with 'a Committee of His Majefly's Council, and
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee
to examine into, and report on, the expiring Laws.

Ordered, That no Petition of a private nature be received rîter Wednef-
day the 5th March next. Mr.



Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that His Royal Highnéfs the' Prince Re-
gent had been moft graciously pleafed to appoint the Reverenci DoCor Stanfer,
the Chaplain to this Houfe, to the fituation of Lord Bilhop of Nova-Scotia;
thereupon,

Reso!ved, That the Reverend John Inglis, D. D. the prefent Reclor of St-
Paul's, be the Chaplain to this Hloufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 14th February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie reported'from the Commilttee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech ; that they had drawn up an Addrefs ac-
cordingly ; and he read the Addrefs in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's .Table,where it was read, and is as follows.

'o His Excellency Lieutenant-General the
Right Honourable GEORGE, Earl of
Dalhousie,,Baron Dalhousie, ofDalhouste.
Castle,J{night Grand Cross of the Most

.Ionourable Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor, and Cormmander in
0Shef, in and.over His Majesty's Province
of Nova-Scotia, .and its Dependencies, Se.

.4c. &~jc.
,THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE -OF -REPRESENTATIVES- IN GENERAL.ASSEMBLY

May it plase your Excellency

W E, the Reprefentatives of His Majefty's loyal and affeaionate Subjeas
the People of Noya-Scotia,, bg leave to thank your Excellency for

your Speech at the opening of this Seffion o f the General Affenbly.
The gracious difpofition His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent -has

manifefled for promoting the interefi of this Province, by committing the
Government of it- to a. perfon of your -Excellency's high rank, and diflin.
guithed talents, demands our. utmoft gratitude.

In your Excellency we repofe every confidence, and we rely upon the
affurance that your -Excellency's exertions will be for the good of the 'Pro-
,Yince : nothing fhall be wanting on our part., to render them effe&ual.

We



We th;rik your Excellency for the wifh you have exprefWed, to obtain a
knowledge Cf the ftate of the Province you are appointed to govern, and it
will afford us great fatisfadion to communicate to your Excellency the beft
and earlieft information on this fubjea.

The fplendid Vi&ory obtained by Lord Exmouth at Algiers, by which the
Admiral (jined by a Squadron cf Dutch Frigates) levelled the defences of
that City, burnt their Fleet, and didated Peace in the Palace of the Dey, is
highly gratifying to us, and affords to the World an additional proof of the
prowes and bravery of Britifh Seamen, in humbling a Power lcng a (courge
and dread to civilized nations.

We rejoice with your Excellency on the Marriage of Her Royal Highnefs
the Princefs of Wales to the Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, and that of
Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Mary to His Royal Highnels the Duke of
Gloucefier.; and we beg leave te affure your Excellency, that every event
which tends to the happinefs and comfort of their affeaionate Parents, and to
every branch of the Royal Family, will afford us moft fincere gratification.

We thank your Excellency for direéling the Public Accounts to be prepared
and laid before us U they will receiveour in'mediate-and ferious attention.-
We lanient the general depreffion of Commerce, but we truft that the period
is not far diaant when it will be reftored to its ufual and flourifhing flate ; in
the mean time, we fihall carefully apportion our refources to the mon impor-
tant aiid beneficial Public Services.

We feel grateful for the 'concern expreffed by your Excellency for the dif.
'treffes occafioned by the failure of Crops in tnany parts of the Province-;
and, while we regret that fuch diftreffes esiín, we beg leave to affure your Ex.
cellency, that we fhall give the fubjeà our early and ferious confideration.

The fatisfadion your Excellency has been pleafed to exprefs as to the im-
pôrtance of improving the Public Roads, claims our thanks. We fhall take
great pleafure in making the neceffary provifion for continuing that beneficial
fervice.

Permit us ta affure your Excellency, that we have the fulleft reliance that
you will co-operate with us in ail meafures tending to the general welfare ;
and that aur deliberations fihall be unifornly and diligently direded to the
promoting, to the utmoft of dur power, the profperity of the Province.

Re/olved, That the Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Archibald, be a com-
mnittee to wait oii His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, to know his plea-
fure when he will be attended by the Houfe.

On



On motion ofIMr. Lawfon, redolveri, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, take
into confideration that part of Hifs Exec11eicy's Spe-ec.h which relates to the
dfIrefs in nany parts cf the Province from the fiilute of Cr ps.

Then the -loufe adjoýurneduntil to-morrow, ar eleven of the Clock.

Satuda , 1t4F1 rar, 181T7.

A MciLge from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a cormmittee to join a committee ofthsHoufe
for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts.

And then the Mefflnger withdrew.
Mr. R itchie repo tecd froni the committee appointed to -wait on His Excel.

lency the Lieutenant-Goverror, to know when he would be pleafed to receive
the Addrefs of this Houfe, that the comrnittee had, purfuant to order, waited
on His Excellency, and that His Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day
at two o'clock, atthe Government-Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houle refolved itfeif - into a committee of the whole

Houfe, on the confideration of that part of His Excellency's Meffage which
relates to the difirefs in manv parts of the-Province from the failure of Crops.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to then referred, and that the committee had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direEted him to report to the
-loufe; and he read the fame in bis place, and afierwards delivered it in at

the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as.follows,:
Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of Money

fhould be granted to purchafe Bread and Seed for fuch of the indigent Settlers
of the Province as have had their Crops defiroyed by froli or otherwife.

The Chairman acquainted the Houfe that hé was direâed-by the. committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them re-
ferred: which report the Houfe agreed-to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a 'fir and fecondtime : and, upon
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe; and thereupon,

Resalved, That a conference be re,quefted with the Council, by committee,
on



on the fubje& of the genetal State of the Province, and that the Cleik do re-
quec the fime.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Arclibald, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Marfhall, Ir. Crar.e, and Mr. Roach, do manage the laid conference.

Mr. Speaker, and the Poufe, attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor with their Addrefs, purfuant to tLe Refolution of yefaerday ;

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleafed to give this

Anfwer :-

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemenof the House of Assembly:

BEG to thank you for this Addrefs.
It is highly gratifying to, me to receive this affurance of your cordial co-

operation in our relative duties : while that exias, and moit certainly I have
no caufe to doubt its exitlence, I fhall confidently hope to fee the profperity of
the Province advance by rapid fleps.

DA L H OUSIE.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 17th February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe, an Account fro:n Mr. Treafarer Wal-
lice, of aill Monies received by him into, and Payments by him made from,
the Provinciál Treafury, between the ift.January, and ·3 if December, 8 16.

Ordered, That the Account-do lie on the Table, to be perufed by -the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

A Petition of DanielFrafer, was prefented by Mr. Marfhall, and read,*fetting
forth, that the Petitioner is an Infolvent Debtor, at prefent confined in tihe
Jail of Halifax ; that his debts amount to more than five hundred pounds,
.and praying that a Law may be paffed for his relief.: andthereupon,

Mr. Marfhall moved for leave to .bring in a Bill conformably to the. prayer
iof the Petition.; which, being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference as defired by the Houfe, on the rub-
jeE
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jeà of the general State ofthe Province, immediately in the Committee-Room
of the Couicil.

Ordered, Thar the Managers do attend at the conference accordingly.
And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.

On motion of Mr. IHliburton, the Houfe r"!forled itfelf into a coimittee of
the whole Houfe, to confider of the beft mode of improving the great Roads
of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to a Refolu-
tion thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe ; and he
read tfie fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was read, and is as foll3ws

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Houfe fhould
appoint a committee to bring in a Bill to amend and continue the Ad to re-
gulate the Expenditure of Monies to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads
and Bridges.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firf- and fecond time, and, upon
the queflion put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered, Ihat Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Dimock, and Mr. Chipman, do prepare and
bring in a Bill agreeably to the foregoing Refolution.

A Petition of the Officers of the Twenty-Sixth Battalion of Nova.Scotia
MUilitia, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying an aid from the
Houfe for the creaing an Armoury, and providing a proper perfoni to take
care of the Arius belonging to the faid ittalion.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Tuesday, 18th February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter -and amend
the A& for the Summary Trial of A&ians, artd the faffie was read a firtftime.

On motion resolved, that the Bill be now read a fecond tlime, 2d the faid
ËiI was reàd a fecund time accordingly. On



On motion refodved, that the Bill be now committed to a comnittee of the
whole Houfe ; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfeff into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the Bill to thern referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to re-
port the Lid Bill without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the
Bih in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bifl be engroffed.

A petition of George Oxley and others, inhabitants of Remfheg, was pre-
fented by Mr. Purdy, and read, praying an amendment to be made in the
A& for the regulation of Eleaions : that, in future, Ele&ions for the County
of Cumberland, the Poll may be held at Remfheg as well as at Amherfl.

A Petition of Ezra Whitter was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read,
praying an aid from the Houfe to enable him to continue the running of a
Four-wheeled Carriage in Summer, and a clofe Sleigh in Winter, for the con-
veyance of the Mail, and the accommodation of Paffengers, from Halifax to
Pictou, and which Efablifhment was commenced by the Petitiorer in the
month of July lafi.

A Petition of Matthew Richardfonr was prefented by Mr. Pryor, and read,
praying for a Drawback of the Excife Duty on a certain quantity of Coffee,
fhipped by the Peticioner on board the Brig Friends, Howel, Maffer, for
London, and damaged and loif on board faid veffelt while on the voyage by
tempefluous weather.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe,.flgned by His Excellen-
cy, and he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

Aud the faid Meffage was read by the Speaker, ail the Members being un.
ýcovered, and ls as follows:

ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembhy,

j avail myfelf of an early occafAn to communicateto the Affembly a Letter,
reéeived fr omr. Goulbourn, Under Secretary of Statei. informing, that the
A& of this Province for the encouragement of the Trade of the Province in
-Plafler of Pars, otherwife called Gypfuim, hadbeen. approved, by His Royal -

DHighnefs
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H;ghnefs the Prince Regent ; and alfo, the»Letter from the Oflicer at préfent
adiiniRering the Government of New-IBrunfwick, together with his Procla-
nation to put the faid Aâ in immediate operation there ; and I purpofe to do
the fame, to give immediate effed to the AÙ in this Province, according to
the provifions of it.

I alfo think it my duty to lofe no time to communicate to you a Letter, re-
ceived by me, from the Right Honorable Earl BATHURST, bearing date the

4 th Oétober lafi, flating, that it is an objea of His Majefy's Government to
augment the Population of Nova-Scotia by the feulement of Emigrants on the
ungranted Lands in this Province.; and requeLling to be informed of the diffi.
culties experienced by the recent Settlers, and the neans-which may be bea
cakulated to relieve them in future ; and requefling to be alfo .informed in
what manner. adequate encouragement may be afforded with the leaif expenfe
to the Public. And I fhall be happy to receive from the Affembly fuch infor-
mation and affiftance on. this fubjecl as may appear to the iAffembly condu-
cive to theend propofed.

DALHIOUSIE.,,

Mr. -Secretary George alfo delivered to the House, by.his Excellency's
command, the undermentioned Papers referred to in the foregoing Meffage
from his Excellency, Viz :

A Letter from Henry Goulbourn, Esq. to his Excellency thýe Lieutenant-
Governor, dated Downing-Street, 8th June, 18 16.

A Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Flailes, Adminifirator of the Govern.
ment of New-Brunswick, to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dated
-Fredericton, 3d February, 1817.

A Copy of the Proclamation issued . by Lieutenant.Colonel Halles, dated
Fredericton, 3 i1 January, 1817, for putting in force the A&, of New-Bruns-
wick, for the Encouragement of the Trade of that Province in Plafler of
Paris ; and alfo,

A Letter from the Right Honorable Earl Bathurfi, dated Downing-Street,

4 th Oclober, 1816, addreffed to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
The faid Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, refolved, That this Hooufe will, on Thurfday next,

the 2oth inaant, take into confideration that part of His Excellency's Meffage
which relates to the fettlement of Emigrants in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Kent, resolved, That a committee be appointed to wait
tpon his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requef that he will be pleaf-
ed to communicate fuch information as he may poffefs relative to the encourage.
ment given, or intended to be given, by His Majefty's Government to Emi-
grants to His Majefty's North, Anmerican Dominions.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Haliburton, be a comd
nittee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow,-at twelve of the clock.-

Wednesday, 19thFebruary, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton,,purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent the
commencing of-Suits in Counties where neither Party refides, and the fame

-was read a firft tine.
Resolved, that the Bill be -read a feçond time.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houle, that Mr. Secretary George had trans-
.mitted to him by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Goyernor, a petition
of John Lawfon, Archibald Gray and John Black, addreffed to his Excellen-
·cy, and by him recommended to the confideration of the House, and the
:faid petition was read by the Clerk, and is as follows.:

May it please your E xcellençy,

It is already known to your Excellency, that a number of Gentlemen of
this Town, confidering. with regret the deflitute fituation to which the ilagna-
tion of Trade, the unufual rigout of the Seafon, and an unexpecled influx of
ftrangers have reduced nany of the labouring Poor amongit us, have formed
an affociation in the hope of relieving the two prevalent diflrefs.

The Inhabitants of the Town have contributed, by donations andfubfcrip-
tions, towards this defirable objed, with a liberality and readinefs which call
for the grateful acknowledgement of the Committee of the Affociation.

The Cormittee, however, find their Funds fill very inadequate to the
completion of their benevolent defign : they are, therefore, induced, humbly,
to requef that your Excellency will recommend to the.General Affembly of
the Province, to grant the Committee, out of the Public Treafury, fuch aid
as the Affembly, in their wifdom, thall judge expedient and proper; and
thereupon,

On motion of -Mr. Cunningham, resolved, That this Houfe .wilJ, to-morrow
take into confideration the foregoing Petition.

.A Petition of Alexander Bu-ket was prefented-by Mr. Harris, and read, pray-
ing for a Drawback of the Impoft Duty on 650 gallons of Rum, and 17 cwt.and
14 Ibs. Brown Sugar, imported by him from New.Brunfwick,in theyear 1813,
and purchafed with the. Produce-of the Province, amounting to iol. 5s. 3d.

-A



A Peton of Terernce Cochran was prefented b TO ardIs, and read,
praying paymiet of the fucn of 5 81 7s. expentled h a Comißiiner,
in the year i S5, on the main road from the weit e.d Cf Ardoife ilil to
the Ialf-way River at Horton, over and above the fuza granted by the Pro.
vince for that part of the faid road.

A petition cf John Moody, James H. Tidrnarfh and others, was prefented
by Mr, Pryor, and read, fetting forth: that the petitioners have at a heavy
expenfe, efiablifhed in Halifax, a Manufatory for refning Sugar, and praying
that a Drawback of the Provincial Duties on such iimported Sugar as fhall
actually be manufactured by them iito refined Sugar, may be allowed to them.

A petition of George Graffie & Co. was prefented by Mr. Mortimer and
read, fetting forth that the petiticners had in their Iron, Cheft at the.time of
the Fire, on the 17th December laft, a quantity of Province Notes, which were
confumed, and by which they fuftained a lofs of 1421, il' faid Notes ; and
praying relief.

A petition of George Graffie & Co. was prefented by Mr. Mirtimer,
and read, fetting forth -:that the petitioners fuftained a heavy lofs by Fire, on
the 17th December laft, in Buildings and Merchandife, that a quantity of
dutiable articles made a part of the Goodî confumed by that unifortunate
event, and on which there were paid or fecured to the amount of 7681. 19s. 9 d.
and praying relief in the premifes.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the ta!1'c.

On motion the Houfe reffolred itfelf into a coimittee of the whole Houfe,
on the furter confideration of that part of His Excellency's Speech which re-
Jatesto the di(arefs in many Diftrias cf the Province from the failure of Crops.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Shaw took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the coingttee, that they had made further
progrefs ip the bufinefs to them referred, anti that the committee had corgie to a
Refulution thereupon, which they had dire&ed hiM to report to the Houfe;
arjd þie read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clçrk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows.

Ref-oved, That t is the opinion of this committee, that the Monies to be
g.ranted for the relief of thofe Ierfons whofe Crops laye ,een deg.royed by
Trof or otherwife, fhould be expended in.purchfirig, within this Provinçe,
Seed Grain ; and by inporting Barley, Rye, or Coarfé'Flour, to be diflributed
by the LegifOature to the fevgraI Couuties and Ihtri&sa

The Chairman alfo acquaiated the Houe gha he was. 4epdby t1.e com-
mittee tom ye for leave to fit againozrthe confid*ration oft4.b4if.tothem
ef4erred. whishrprt; the Jgy e ateeda tT, Jhe



The faid Refolution wasread throughout a ýfirft and fecond time, and, upon
;the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee appointed to wait upon His
'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.on the-fubje& of Emigrants ; that the
committee had waited .upon, and delivered to His Excellency, a copy of the
Refolution of the Houfe ; and that His Excellency had been pleafed to fur-
nifh to the conimittee, certain Letters relative to the fettlement of Erigrants,
which he faid contained all the information His Excellency could give to the
Houfe on that fubje& ; and he afterwards delivered the faid Letters in at:the
.Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are a- follow, Viz :-

A Letter-from Earl Bathurft te Sir George. Prevoft, dated the i2th July,
1814 ; alfo,

A Letter from EarlBathurft to Sir Gordon Drummond, dated 25th March,
8 15 ; alto,
A Letter from Sir-Gordon Drummond to Earl Bathurft, dated 23d Sept.

.18î.5 ; and alfo,
A Letter from Earl Bathurif to His Excellency Sir J. C. Sherbrooke : and

.thereupon,
Ordered, That.the faid Letters dolieon the Table, to be perufed by the

Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven.of the Clock.

Thursday, 20th February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to prevent the commencing of Suits in Counties where neither party
-refides, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed toa committee of the whole Houfe:

Mr. Marthall, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the relief of Da-
niel Frafer, an.Infolvent Debtor ; and the fanàe was read afirft time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented i Bill to-encourage the
.raifig of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New Land..; and the famne was read.
.afirf tie.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond tfme.

The Orders cf the Day being read ; thereupon,
On motion, The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole IHoufe

,on the conficteration of that part of His Excellency's Meffage of Tuefday laft,
£ whcih



which relates -to Emigrants; and alf(, -the Petition of JohnLawfon, the Rev.
Archibald Gray, and William Black.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimodk took the *Chitr.
Mr. -Speaker refumed the iChair.

The Chairman reported froin the cdintnittee, ithat they liadïnadt lfe pro.
grefs in the-bufinefs to ithem referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which the committee had direaéed:him to reporc to the 4loufe ; and he read
the -fame in his place, and afterwards dèlivered ·it in at the Clerk's Table,
-Where it was read, and is as follows :-

, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commltee, That, in anfwering His
Ekdellency's 1Meffage to this -Houfe, on the fubjea of thesfettlement of Emi-
grants in this Province, it fhould be ftated to His Excellency, that one of the
difficulties experienced byiEmigrants, arifes from the delay and expenfe attend.
ing the procuring Grants of Lands. That the fettlement of the Province
would bemuch;fatilitated if, in future, lands were laid 'out and granted to
Settlers without any expenfe whatever, and if Provifions were allpwed them
'for a period not leis than eighteen ruônths, together with afew'ImpIements of
Bufbandry. That the Province has no other mode of affording them affiftance
than by opening and -aking Roads throughethe Landsupon which they may
fettle. That there are large Tra&s of Lands now remaining in a wilderrefs
-fate, which bave been fornerly granted to perfons, many of whom are abfent
from the"Pi ovinide, and all of whom have negle&ed tu take any meafures for
their cultivation. That thefe Traas comprehend forne of-the-fide'Lands in
the Province, and that, in the.opinion of the Houfe, it-would be amongif the
befl modes of encouraging 'Emigrants, that proper means fhould be taken to
re-inveft the Title of thofe Lands in His Majefty, for the purpofe of giving them
to Emigrants in fuch -quantities as may be deemed proper, free of any expenfe
whatever.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that :he-was dire&ed by the com-
.mittee tomove for leave ,to4fit-again on ýtihe -confidcration of the bulinefs to
them referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

"The faid =Refolution -was 'read: throughoit ýa firft and fecond tirne, and,
upon the. quefion-put thereupon,-agreed to by the-ioufe; and thereupon.

Ord&ed, That !Mr. Mortimër,Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Archibald, be a com-
,iitteto :preparean Addrëfs to His >E-xcellency the 'Lieutenat-Governor, con-
formably to the foregoing Refolution of the conmittee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of John Lindfay and others, Inhabitants of Mufquodoboit, was
prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read,iettihgi forth that the fum of 50l.grant-
cd by the tegilature in -the lafi year, for aiding the.nwin building two Bridges
,and for répairing the R oad withir eir -Sêttlement, "kad been -misapplied.

Vrdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.



Mr. Marihali prefented to the Houle the undermentioned Papers,Teceived by
him from the late Speaker of this Houfe, zVi :-

A Letter from Andrew Belcher, Efq. to the late Speaker; .dated London,
/he 4th Augui, *8'6 ; -on the>ubje& of lt purchafe tf Plate, for Bis Ex-
.cellency Sir J. C. Sherbrooke ; andalso,

An Invoice andcoft of the faidtPlate, amounting to 9961. r8s. 4d. .ýferling.
Ordered, That;the -Papers <dolieon ithe Table,-to.beperufed-b.y the Metmbers

of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at-eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 21st February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to alter and amend the Aa for the Summary Trial of
Aflions, was read a third ttime.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Aa .to continue,
alter and amend, an A&, paffed in the 48th year of His Majefty's Reign, en-
titled, An A&for the Summary Trial of A&ionis.

Ordered, That the Clerk de-carry the,.Bilieto ,theCouncil, and dcarc their
concurrence to the>fame.

A Bill for the relief of Daniel Frafer, an. InfolventfDebtor.; and alfo,
A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New

Land, were feverally read a fecond time.
tResolved, Thatthe:Bills becommitted to a committeeof the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. ,Archibald, resolved, That an'humble. Addrefs be, pvfent-
cd to iHis Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent;to congratulate His Royal'High-
nefs on the Marriage of Her Royal Highnefs the TPrincefs .of 'Wales to the
Prince Leepold ofSare Coburg, and that of Her Royàl Highnefs the 'Princéfs
Maryto His:Royal Righnefs the .Duke of Gloucefler.

Resoled, That theforegoing -Refolution -be fent -to His 'Majeftys Councif,
and thatjHis MajenflsCouncil be requefied tojoin with this 'Houfe in the
Addrefstu. His RoyalHighnefs.

Resolved, That a cominittee be appointed to join a committee òf 'His 'Ma.
jefty's Counci4for theparpofe .ofpreparinga fuitable Addrefs to His 'Royal
H1ighnefs.

Ordered, That,,the Clenk do earry the forçgoing ReTlutions to' His 'Majefty's
Council, and flere thei concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into -acomrnitteeråf the qvhole Notfe,
-on the confideration of the Petition of John LawLon, Archibald Gray, and
William Black. Mr,
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Mr. -Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from:the committee, that they had gone through
the bufinefs to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the fame in his
place, and afterwar ds delivered t in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows .

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Petition of John
Lawfon, and others, Ihould be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, upon
the Quenlion put thereupon, agreed to-by the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary -George delivered to the Houfe, by order of -His Excellency
the Lieutenarit-Governor, an Eftimate of the Expenfe for the Support of the
Civil.Eilablifhment of His Majefly's Government for the year 1817; and
thereupona,

Ordered, That the faid Etimate do lie on the Table, to be :perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved,That an Addrefs be prefented to His
Excellency Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, G. C. B. to congratulace iis Excel.
lency upon his appointment as Governor in Chief of His Majefty's Provinces
in Britilh North-America.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Marfhall, be a com-
mittee to-prepare the faid Addrefs.

Mr. Chipman moved,-that the Houfe do come -to the Refolution following,
to be made part of the Appropriation Ad of the prefent Seflion, Viz.

WHEREAS, the fum of 1,5001. was appropriated the laft Seffions of -the
General Affembly, to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis -to ere& a Bridge
over Cornwallis River, but no part thereof was to"be drawn from the Trea-
fury until î,oool. fubfcribed for that purpofe was colleaed-; and Whereas, the
faid fum of i,oool. although fubfcribed, bath not all been colleaed, becaufe
confiderable parts of the faid fubfcription are to be paid by the performance of
labour, in and about the making the laid Bridge ; by reafon whereof,-no part
of the faid fum of i,5ool. can.be drawn until the faid Bridge -is completed;
for remedy whereof:

Be it enaôed, That whenever the Commiflioner or ,Commiffioners <hall cer-
.tify to the Lieutenant-Governor, that any fum of money, part of the faid fub-
fcription, has been paid either in money or by the performance of work on the
·faid Bridge, it fhall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governr, or Comi-
.mander :in Chief for the time being, by Warrant, to dired the paymeat from

-the
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tie Treatury of fuch part of the fald fum of x.ool. as Al bear the fame pro-
portion ro the fum fo certified as z,5coi. bears to i ,oool.-which, being fe-
conded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That thc.foregoing Refolution.be fent to His Majefly's Council
for concurrence.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of -the wholeHoufe,
on the further confideration of that part of His Excellency's Speech which re-
lates to the Diftrefs in many parts of the Province from the lofs of Crops.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Vir. Dinock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them, referred ; and that the committee had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Tfable, where it was read, and is as follows

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a-further conference
-fhould be held with His Majefiy.'s.Council on the fubje& of the general Rate
of the Province, and that the committee of the Houfe be innfru&ed to propofe
and lay before the Houfe, what fhall be confidered the -beft mode of -alleviat.
ing the diftreffes fuftained in different parts of the Province by the.failure of
Crops, and alfo the-beft mode of diaributing Seed Grain amongft the.Setders
whoare in want thereof.

The Chairman alfo acquainted thc,Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to
them referred, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the Queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council, agreeably to. the
foregoing Refolution ofthe Committee of the whole Houft, cand that the
Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported,:thatche Council had. agreed to the conference, as de-
fired by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr.. Dimocç, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Marfhal, Mr. Crane,.and Mr. Roach, do manage thcfaid çonference, and
that they do attend accordingly.

And they went to the conference.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

. Saturday,
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Satarday, 2d Februay,'1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to encCqurage the
litting out of Veffels for carrying on the Bank and Ccd Fiflieries ; and the
fame. ws read a fiiti tine.

Je4Qlved, -That the Bill be.read.a fecond time.

A Petition of Meffrs. Starr & Shannon was prefented by Mr. Archibald,
and read, fetting forth, That the Petitioners fuiRained a heavy lofs by Fire on
the 17th December lafi, in Buildings and Merchandife ; that a quantity of
dutiable articles made a part of the Qogds cqfumed by t;hat unfortunate event,
and gn w~hich.they had.pýid Qr lecured erovincial Duties to the amount of
511. 4s. and praying relief.

A Petition of .L'is M. Wilking, aind others, the-Co nnaittee of the Royal
Acadian School in Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, apd read, pray-
ing for a further etenfion of the bounty of the Hou(e in aid of th t 4epefi-
cial and valulIe Inftution.

Qrderid, That thePet;iti9ns do lie on the Table.

A Meffige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have igreed to the Refolution of this Houfe on the fubje& of
an humble Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, and have ap-
pointed a committee tojoin a.committee of the .I oufe of Affembly on the oc-
cafion,

And then the ,Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer andMr. Ritchie, bea.commit-
tee to join a co»mittee of his Majefty's Council, agreeably to-the Refolution
of this House yenerday communicated to the-Council, and-that the Clerk do
acquaint the Council therewith.

Mr. Ritchie reportedthat tke Managers had held -a conference, with the
Council agreeably to the Refolution of yefterday, and t-hat the committee of
the Council had concurred with the committee of theM fe -in, opinion, thàt
the beft mode of alleviating the diffreffes fulained is different parmts of the
Province by the failure of Crops, was as follows, ýviz :-

By importing into the Province Rye and.Barley, if, tobe procured ; if not,
Coarfe Flour :--That the distribution of the same to be maýde by the Sellions
in the .several Counties and Distriéis, by way of Loan, and the Applicants'
Notes to be taken and made payable to the Treasurer of- the County or
Distri& within a reasonable time, and, when due, to becolle&ed by him and

remitted
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remitted to the Treafurer of the Province: the refpe&ive Counties and Dig-6
tri&s to be.hcld.reponfible for the amount received, and,;if a!lofs:hàppens, not
.exeeeding twenty-five per Cent. to berne by the Province ; any further lofs
the.Coun£ies and Diarias refpeaively.tomake good by a Ta-x ;:and:thereupon.

On Motion, ordend, That Mr Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Dimock,
do prepare and bring in a Bill .confurmably to the:foregoivg Report.

On motion., The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee ofthe whole Houfe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Purdy took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman. reported fromthe committee,:that theyhd ;gone through
the Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New
Land, andsthat the committee h-ad direcled him to report the faid Bill with-
out any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he-was dire&éed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again.on the confideratont of the feveral Bills
which flood committedo; which report the Hcloufe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrffed.

Mr. RQach, MNmber -for the County of -aCumberkenianId, àanding in his
place, infor Med the.Homfe thxt be had:receiwed a Letter:from.one Daniel Ben-
jamin,,charging him, the fajd Mr. geanh, with improper motives, ber in
Debate inthe 1ufe, aad.that he -had in the faid Debate endravoured. to iii-

jure the faid Benjainnand tkedaidLeter'was read by the Mejmber :n his
place, and alfo by the Clerk ; and thzereuvpQn,

Resolved, That the Letter addreffed by Daniel Benjamin to Thomas Roach,
a Memher of this ;oi*fe, imputing tu him nproper notiveein-his conduclin
this Houfe, is a violation of-the privieges- fheweof

Riesoked, That Mr.-Spea'ker de-iffe his Warrant .toeßerjeant at rims'tw
take into his cuftody the faid éaue1 Benjamin, andb ig oihe Iar of
this Houfe to anfwer for.his cond.ua.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of tue Clock.

JJ 0.ld«qy i 24k -Fbr i«~y a8'17

PRAYERS.

Daniel Benjamin being brought to the ZBar -o the Roufe ày thç Serjeant



at Arms, in obedience to the Speaker's Warrant, and the Refolution of Sa-
turday ; and beng charged with writing the faid Letter, and having 2cknow-
ledged the fame to have been written by him and direded to Mr. Roach, the
Member for the Cuunty of Cumberland, and being heard thereon in his de-
fence ; thereupon,

Ordered, That the fald Daniel Benjamin, for his offence, be forthwith com-
mitted by the Serjeant at Arais to the Common Jail of the Councy of Ha-
lifax, there to remain in clofe confinement, until discharged by further order
of this Houfe.

A Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels for carrying on the Bank and
Cod Fifheries, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committec of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that t-hey had gone through
the Bill to prevent the commencing Suits in Counties where neither party
*refides; and, alfa, through the Bill for the relief of Daniel Frafer, and that
the Committee had direaed him to report the faid Bills feverally without any
amendnent : and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's lable.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he -was directed by the Com.
.nmittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which ftood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

A .Petition of William Logan, of Mufquodoboit, was prefented by Mr.
Kent, and read, praying to be remunerated for a lofs he has fuftained in confe.
quence of an alteration latelymade in a Public Road which.paffes.over his.land.

,Ordered, Thatthe Petition do lie on the Table.

A Meflage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.:
-Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& more effeaualy to pre-
'vent the Embezzlemnent of His Majenfy's Naval Ordnance and 'Viaualling
Stores : to which Bill they defire the concurrence ot this Houfe.

The Council requeft a conference by committe .-on the fubje& of the
Refolution of this Houfe, iefpe&ing a3Bridge. tobe edelled over the ,Corr-

%,wallis River.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The faid Bill was read.a firft time, Resdeed
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Rcssved, That the 8ill be read a fecond time.

Resolved, That this Houpe do h agree to the conference as defired by the
Coancil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipm.an, Mr. Crane, Mr. Bflhop and Mr. Allifon, do
manage the faid conference.

And they went to.the conference,.
Abd being returned,
Mr. Chpman reported that' the Managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubfnance: of the conference to the Houfe.

M1\r. Lawfon reported from the committee appointed to join a committee
of His Majefty'sCouncil,. to examine the Public Accounts, and he read-the
Report in his place, and- afterwar ds delivere· it in, at the Clerk's table, where
it was read, and is as follows .

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
lis accounts to the31stDeceiber lasLhave been received and are correct;

there i3 a Balance in bis hands... ............... . ............

COLLEC TORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE:
JIALIFAX--His accounts to the 21st December last have been received, and

are correct; Balance of Bonds in his handu for collection L.63,602 15 7
Ditto, in the bands of the Attorney-General 554 0 4

;LUNENBURG-The late Collector, by report of last year, was accountable
for the sun of............................ .... ,............. ....... L.453* 19 81
Ditto for the amount of Duties secured in . au. and Feby. 75 15 1»

L.629 14 10
The Administratrix of the late Collector has paid over to
-the present Collector, in. Bonds, the sui of L.246 1 4
Do. paid the Tieasurer, ....................... 145 13 10

391 15 2.
His Estate is accountable, out of which the Commissions are to be
deducted, for the.sum ,. ........................ ........
The present Collector's accounts have been received to the, 31st Decem-
ber last, and are correct; be 'has, received' from the Administratrix
of the late Collector in Bonde tie ,rm ofL.246* 4, this sui intcludedi
makes hii accountaie~for ...............................

.SIIELB.URNE-lis accounts totthe afst December last- have been' receiv..
ed, and are correct ; he has Bonds in lis handý för collection...............

LIVERfPOL-The former Cellector stili remains accountable for the
amount reported last year of.............. . ....................
The present Collector's acceunts.have been-received&,. and are correct;
He lias Bouds in bis hands for collection amounting to .............

YA RMOUl't- is accounts to the 31st December last have been!rerceived,
lie has charged L.40 7.3, paid the Treasurer,.which have notbeen.receiv-
ed bv him ; he is therefore accountable for........ ..............

ANNAPOLIS-is accounts to the 31st December last have been received,
and are correct ; lie bas Bonds in bis bands of..................,

WLNDSOR-His- accountW to the 3ist December last-blave been reeeived
and arecorrect; lehas, Bonds-ii his bands on- account of; Impost and

L.8,718 13 .9

64,156 14 Il

137 19

916 19 1'

531 Il 1

2267 17 71

1745 11 9

1019 0

1104 10

Carriedfo;ward..,L.80,599 0 2
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Amount brought forward..... .
Excise, tn the aonint . . ............ ..... L86 7 10
There is reminîîing in his hands, in Cash aud Bonds, a balance
on accourt of the Plasier*Paris Duty, thesuin of........... 5837 .6 9

KING'S COUNTY-IHis acconits to the 31st December last 'have been re-
<ceîved, and are correct ; lie is accotntable fir........................
'hie Treasurer reports tlat sinice closiing ls accounts he .has received
L.120.

PICTOU-Hlis accounts to the 31st December last-have been received, and
are as uisual incorrectly stated ; lie bas Bonds in his hands for collectio.n

COLCHESTER-His accounts-tothe.27th Jan. 116, have been received;
they appear correct ; the amount of Duties on account of Impostand 'Ex-
cise to t hat time, has been paid the Treasurer. le remains accountable
for tte duties on Plaister of Paris, as reported last year... .............

CUJIBEIRL.4ND-.No Accouti Current lias been received. 1 Return has
been received, statinig the anount of Duties received between the 12th
April and 31st DecembQr, 1816, -after deducting Commissions, amounts
to ............................. L .25 8 1
There is another return dated the 13th
February, 1816, in whichî there appears
to be in his hands on acçount of the Plas-
ter Paris Duty ; in Bonds..................... L.250 0 '0
In Cash........... ................................ 124 17 6
Bond for in.postand Excise Duty........... 10 12 6

.. 385 10 .0

410 18 1
It appears by the Treasure-'s accounts he lias paid him...... 111 0 0

The Treasurer states that since closing his accounts he has
received the above suin of......................................... L25 8 1

ISLE 0F SABLE:
The Commissioner's-accounts to the 31st December last have been

.received, aud are correct.; there is a balance due him of........ 18 2 S
.LIGHT HOLUSES:

BALIFAX...Tle Collector's accounts are correct; lie has paid
the Treasurer................................ 906 10 -8
Liverpool Ditto Ditto ............................. 47 15 -3

.Shelburne ,Ditto Ditto.. ...................... 37 2 0

·L.991 7 Il
It appears by an account current with the Treasurer, that lie has paid
to the Comnissioners of Light Houses, the sum.of L.2150 ; there is stili
a balauce reinaining in his hands of.............................. ........
An accounit curreut has been received from the Commissioners ; there is
renaiiing in their lands unexpended, the sum of..............................

'PROVINCE NOTES.

Thiere have been, examined and destroyed :
Provincial Notes to the amounut of .................................. L.3322 0 0
Leaving.in circulation the 31st December last.. ........ 3,447 O 0

L.80,599 0 2

6423 14 7

278 *7 1

614 0 ll:

337 10 .0

299 18 .

232 14 4

50 10 0

.L.88,735 15 21

The committee find, that, none of the Colle&ors have fworn to their .ac-
.counts,. except for Ha1ifaxand Lunenburg, and recommend if the:-Law, as it

.fiandq,
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ftands, does not require fuch Affidavit, that fome provifion fliould be made to
that effed, comprehending all Public Accountants.

The committe further report, that they find large balances in the hands of
the Colledors of Wirdfor and Colchefter, which fhould bave been colleaed
and remitted, there having been fufficient time for that purpofe.

The committee find no attention bas been paid to that part of their
report lau year, relating to the former Colle&or of Liverpool, as he fill re-
mains accountable for the fame balance.

-Comnitt ee-Room, Halifax, 24th February, 1817.

O BLCN EKFERY, Committee of Council.
WILLIAM LAWSON,
EDWARD MORTIMER,
THOMAS ROACH, Committeeof the fouse of AssembUy.
JOHN WELLS,
JA M S.FLEMŠIING,

Dre*
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Abstract of Su5m undrawn the 31st December, 1816, on account of1 Roads and Bridges, viz

Vote, 18 13 -- orne's to H awkins's Point L25 0 0
Gut of Anntipolis - - 10 0 0
Balance, King's Caunty to New Canaan - 10 0 0

1814-Musquodoboit by way of Clesencook - 15 0 0
1815-Joiin Htlemlow's, to the head of the Tide Mar-

garet's Bay - - - 70 0 0
Rounid Hill, Anniapolis Road - 25 0 0
Cape Negro, to Sheburne - - 60 0 0

.1816-Fron Cconony Lo Parrsborough - 40 0 0
Macan River, to River llebert - 20 0 0

Bridge over Annapolis River at Hicks's - 100 0 0
Collins's to Cole Harbour - - 40 0 0
Fox River to Apple Iiver - - 40 0 0
Repairing Bridge at Lunn's, Annapolis - 25 0 0
Rinîes's Settlement to Cockmagun - 30 0 0
Bridge over the South Brauch of Avon te the

Ohurch - - - - 15 0 0
munro's to the Main Road, through Queen's

Counity . - - - 25 0 0
Dickie's to the North line of the Township

of Yarmouth - - - 80 0 0
Barronsfield, towards Patridge.Island - 60 0 O
Lehave Ferry - - 30 0 0
Cornwallis Bridge - - 1500 0 0
Balance, Lower Road to Musquodoboit 9 10 0

New Road from Hlaumnonds Plain, to-
wards Annapolis - 44 0 0

Amherst, to the Bounds of King's
County - - 120 9 0

Armstrong's to the South side ofGas-
pereau River - - - 16 13 4

Bridge at Alan's Creek - 169 10 0
JKennetcook Bridge to Noel Road 13 6 8
Chester, to Windsor - - 62 10 0
Douglas, to the Church in Rawdon . 13 6 8
Casualty Vote - - - 245 8 3

L2914 4 Il

Committee-Room, Halifax, 24th February, 1817.
Tionmas N. Jef'ery, Conmittee William Lawson, ) Coim. of ÇJohn Wells,
John Black, of Coun<,il. .EdwardiMortimer,> louseof JamesFlemming.

Thomas Roach, Assenbly
Ordered, That the faid Report, Account and Abftracd do lie on the Table,

to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the dock.

Tuesday, 25th February, 181.7.

PRA-YERS.

..An engroffed Bill from the Coundil, entitled, An A& more effe'ually to pre-
H vent
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vent the Embezzlement of Hs Majeyft's Naval Ordnance and Vi&ualling
Stores, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be comrnitted to a committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill for the relief of Daniel Frafer, an Infolvent Debtor, was
read a thirditime.

Resolved., ihat. the Bill do paí.aud that the Title be, An A& for the relief
cf Daniel Frafer, an Infolvent Debtor,

An engroffed Bill to prevent the- commencing Suits in Counties where
neither party refides, vasread:a third.time.

Re.olved, That the Bill do pafs, and, that the Title be, An A& to prevent the
commencing Suits, not in their nature local, in Counties were neither party
refides.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the:Bills to the Council, and defire their
concurrence.

A Petition of James Nutting, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, was prefented
by Mr. Archibald, and read; prayingan allowance for his fervices in profe-
cutingCriminals in the Supreme Court, on the Weftern Spring Circuit, in
the laft year.

Ordered That-the Petition do. lie on the Table.

An engroffed.Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing
of New Lancd was;read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad to encourage
'the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New Land.

Mt. Ritchie reported from the committee for preparing a Bill on the fubjc&
of the..Importation of Grain, and accordingly prefented a Bill for the Impor.
tation of certain kinds of Grain, &c. and for furnifhing the fame to fuch Set-
tiers, within the Province, as. are in indigent circumaiances, owing to the
failure of their Crops : and the faid Bill was read a firft time,; and thereupon,

On Motion, resolved, 'Ihat the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame
.was read a. fecond time accordingly.

On motion, resolved, That the Bill be committed to a: committee of the
whole Houfe,

A Petition. of John. Bolman, Surgeon, was- pr.efented-by. Mr. Bilhop, and
read, praying payment. of his account for vaccinating, and fupplies furnifhed
to, diftreffed Indians at Lunenburg, in the year 1815, amounting to 361. 9s. 9d.

A Petition of John Lawfon, Chairman of the Board of Commiffioners of
the Poor in Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Pryor, and read, fetting forth, that
from the great increafe of Tranfient Paupers maintainçi ir the Poor Uoufe
during the lan Quarter, an expenfe had been incurred by the Commiffioners

for



for extra ProviUions, Clothing, &c. to the amount of 2301. 8s. 'd. as per
flatement aniexed to the Petition; and praying fach.relief in the Premifes
as the Houfe in their wisdom fhall deem fit.

Ordered, Thar the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole loufe

on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood. committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the butinefs to them referred ; and that he was dire&ed by the
committee to move for leave to fit again on theconfideration of the feveral
Bills which ftood:committed ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

A Petition of Daniel Benjamin, was prefented by Mr. Bifhop, and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner is now confined in ·the Halifax Jail, under
and by virtue of a Warrant granted againti hin by. this Honorable Houfe, for
a contempt offered to it by. the Petitioner, That the Petitioner was igno-
rant of the contempt at the time he offered it, otherwife he would not have
done fo. That the Petitioner is willing to. make, aniy conceflion which this
Honorable Houfe may thiik proper, and therefore praysthat the Houfe will
be pleafed to releafe him from.his faid confinement:. and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That the Serjeapt at Arms;do. bring the Petitioner to
the Bar of the Houfe, to-morrQw, at 1: of the clock.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-norrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 26th Fiebrtary, 18.17.

PRAYERS.

Daniel Benjamin having been brought to the Bar of the Houfe, purfuant
to the Order of yefterday. and there made his fubmifilon to the fatisfaaion of
the Houfe ; thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Daniel Benjamin be difcharged from his confinement;
and he was difcharged accordingly.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe. a. Petitions of the Commiflioners of.the
Poor at IHatif.ai addreffed to His Excelle-ncy the Lieutenant.Gcvernor, and
recommended by His Excellency to the confideration of the Houfe ; praying
for a continuation-!of.tbe, Annual -Grant-of-Four.Hundred. Pounds-for..the fup.-
port of the Trarifient Pocr at Halifax, in the prefent year.

Oraered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. On
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On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that a Meffage be fent to lis Majef-
ty's Council to acquaint them, that this Houfe paffed a Refolution on Friday
the cint innf. for prefenting a Congratulatory Addrefs to His Excellency Sir
J. C. SHERBROOKE, on his appointment as Governor in Chief of His Majefly's
Colonics in BritifhNorth-America ; and to requeli that His Majeft.y's Coun.
cil would join with this Houfe in the Addrefs to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the foregoing Refolution be fcnt to His Majefty's Council
for concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
IVIr. Speaker,

The Council have àgreed to the Refolution of this Houfe on the fubje& of
a Congratulatory Addrefs to His Excellency Sir J, C. SHERBROOKE, and have
appointed a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe for the purpofe of
preparing a joint Addrefs of both Houfes to His Excellency.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had ·gone through
the Bill for the importation of certain kinds of Grain, &c. and that the Com-
mittee had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had direded him
to report to the Houfe : and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
aniendments, in at the Clerk's ' able.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the Com.
mittee to move for leave to.fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
to then referred : which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amen dments to the Bill were read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and, upon the Queion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie reported fron the cornnittee appointed to prepare a Bill to
regulate the Expenditure of Monies for the fervice of Roads and.Bridges, and
accordir.gly prefented a Bill to regulate the Expenditure of Mornies hereafter
to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges,; and the faine was
read a firfi time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houte adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the clock.

ik1unsday,
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Thursday, 27th February, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill co regulate the Expenditure of Monies'hereafterto bc appropriated
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill, for thé importation of certain kinds of Grain, &c. and
for furnifhing the fame to fuch Settlers within the. Province as are in-indigent
circumftances, owing to the failure of their C rops, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for the im-
.portation of certain kinds of Grain,.Flour and Meal,and for furnifhing the
fame to fuch Settlers within the Province as are in indigent circumftances
owing to the failure of Crops.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a'Bill to appoint fit and pro-
per perfons to Pilot Ships and Veffels.; and the fame was read a firRf time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, resolved, That a Supply be granted for the Support of Dis Ma-
jefty's Governwent.

On motion, ordered, That the Enimate cf the'Expenfe for the Support of
His Majefty's Government be referred to the committee of Supply ; and
thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Roach, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe, to confider of a Supply.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells tock. the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the.coinmittee that they had made fome
progrefs in the bîfinefs to thern referred ; and that the committee had dire&.
cd him to move for leave to. fit again on the confideration of a Supply; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

A Petition of Henry Taylor, Difiller, vwas prefented by Mr. Mortimer,
and read, prayirg for a redudion of the Duties at prefent payable on Rum,
and other Spirituous Liquors, Manufaclured within the Province.; or fuch
other relief as to the Houfe may feem fit.

A Petition of the Revd. C. W, Weeks, was prefented by Mr. Cunningham,
and read, praying payment of his Salary as Maaer of the Graniar School in
the Couty of Sydney, from the 2d March, to the 2d Septembcr, 1814,
aiouIting to 31. 6 A
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A Petition of Walter Bromley was prefented by Mr. Roacb, and read, fet.
ting forth, that the Petitioner, in coniquence of fome pecuniary aid he had
received from a few benevolent friends in England, had been enabled to col-
le& upwards of twenty-four Families of Indians, and form a Settlement of
thcm on the Shubenaccadie, where they were now employed in the cultivation
of Lands, and that many more Indians are expeaed to join them in the Spring:
and praying a further aid from the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary Ceorge acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned by His Excel-
lency, and he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was i ead by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being un-
covered, anc:is as follows :

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbl,
I herewith tranfrnit a Petition from feveral Magifirates of the County of

Annapolis, praying for Legiflative aid to enable them to et ed a Houfe of Cor-
redlion in that County,

I think the fubje& worthy of your favorable con.fideration, and therefore
recummend itwtaccordingly.

DALIOUSLE.
Mr. Secretary George alfo delivered to the Houfe the Petition of the M2gi-

arates of the County of Annapolis, addreffed to His Excellency, referred to
in the foregoing Meffage; and the fame was read -by the Clerk: and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Petition do lie on the Table, to be
perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Ad.
drefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the fubje& of His Excel-
lency's Meffage of the i8th inftant, relative to Ermigrants, that they had
drawn up an Addrefs accordingly : and he read the Addrefs in his.place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was read, and is as
follows :

To His Excdlency Lieutenant-General he Right Honourable G E O R G E
E A R L 0 F D A L H O U S 1 E, Baron DALH OUSIE, of Dalhousie-
Castle, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieuttnant-Govcernor and Commander in Chief, in and over Ris Ma-
jesgs Province of Nova-Scotia, ana its Dependencies, ec. ec. ec.

. THE ADDRESS OF THE HIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .IN GENERAI. ASSEMBLY:

May itplease Your Excellency,

T HE 1Houe of Affembly have taken into corifideration the4ubje& fub-
mitted by your EsicelJency, as refpeds the ditJkiulties experienced by the

recent
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recent Settiers in Nova.Scotia, and the means which might be beft calculated to
afford relief in future ; and they beg leave to flate to your Excellency that
the principal difliculties experienced by the recent Settlers, who have emi-
grated to this Country, bave arifen from the experises incurred in procuring
grants of Crown Lands, as many of therm have not the means to makre pay-
ment of fuch expenses, and are thereby precluded from becoming the Own-
ers of the Soil. The Houfe of Affembly further beg leave to reprefent to
your Excellency that the Lands now ungranted in Nova-Scotia lie in the
interior of the Country, and derive little advantage from Roads of Commu-
.nication, and the perfons who are settled in the vicinity of thofe Lands, can-
not furnifh the means of fubfiftence to new Settlers, although they might
have it in their power to purchafe.

We humbly fubmit to your Excellency the meafures which we confider
beft calculated to encourage Settlers in future, which in our opinion are that
the Lands fhould be firveyed and grranted to them free of any expenfe ; and
that Rations of Provilions fhould be afforded them at ftated Seafons, during a
.period of not lefs than eighteen months, and in addition, that a few Impile-
ments of Hufbandry fhould be furnifhed to each Settler.

We are forry to ftate to your Excellency, that the Province of Nova-Scotia
has not -the means of affording affiftance to new Settiers in any other way
than that of opening and making Roads of Communication from the feveral
Towns and Settlements of the Province, through the Lands upon which they
may be placed, and that the wants of the Inhabitants of the Province, owing
to the deftruaLion of Crops by an uncommon Fro, have induced the Aiffem-
bly ta adopt meafures to grant them relief for the prefent year ; but in the
opinion of the Houfe, the refources of the Province are not equal to an an-
nual continuation of fuch grant.

The Houfe of Affembly further beg leave to reprefent to yuur Excellency,
that there are large Traas of Land now remaining in a wildernefs state, which
have been heretofore granted to perfons, many of whom are abfent from the
Province, and have negle&ed to take any meafures for their Cultivation, and
thefe Traas comprehend fome of the finefi Lands in the Province, and in the
opinion of the Houfe it would be among the beft modes of encouraging Set-
tiers, that proper meafures fhould be taken to reinveRl the Title of thofe Lands
in his Majefy, for the purpofe of having tbem granted to Emigrants, in fuch
quantities as m.ay be'deemed proper, free uf expenfe.

The Houfe affure your Excellency, that they consider this commùnication
an additional proof of the carnefi defire of His Majefiy's Goverhmeit to
promote the Seulement and Profperity of 'this Province, and we fincercly
thank your Excellency for the early information you have afforded us ç>n
this important fubjeR.
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Resolved, 'That the fald Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency, by a' Com-
mittee of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton
and Mr. Manning, be a committee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until. to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 28th iFebruary, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to appoint fit and proper perfons to Pilot Ships, and Véffels, was
rend a fecond time.

-Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a. committee of the whole loufe
--to confider further of a fupply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the butinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had come
to a Refolution thereupon, whch they had direaed him to report to the
Houfe ; and lie read the farne in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Cle k's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of Twenty-
Five Thoufand Pounds fhould be granted for the Repair of Roads and Bridges
throughout the Province, for the prefent year, to be appropriated and ap-
plied in .fuch manner as ihall hereafter be agreed upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the com-
mxittee to move for leave to fit again on the , confideration of a Supply:
wvhich report the Houfe agreed...to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the quefiion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Rcfolutien to the Council, and defire
their concurrence.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor witth the Addrefs, paffed yefterday, on ihe
fabjec't of Emigrantq : that the Comi ttee had waited upon and delivered to
1is Excellency the faid Addrefs ; that Iis Excellency was pleafed to exprefs
his acknowledgenents for the early anfwer of the Iloufe to his Meffage, and

alfo
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alfo to fay, that the fentiments of the Houife, contaIned in the Addrefs, per-
fecly coincided with thofe of'His Excellency on the fubje&.

A Petition of Charles Hill, and others, was prefented by Mr. Archibald,
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners, with a number of other per.
fons, feveral years ago, formed an Affociation at Halifax for infuring Houfes,

.Buildings, Goods and Merchandife, froni lofs or damage by Fire, the advan-
tage of which has been experienced and admitted by the Inhabitanuts of the
faid Town, and other parts of-the Province; and praying-that an A& of Incor-

.poration may be paffed, under-fuch reflriaions and regulations as the Houfe

.in their .wifdom may deem proper.
A Petition of Andrew Snodgrafs, and others, Magiftrates of the County of

Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying an aid towards
ere&ing a Building for a Poor*Houfe, and a Houfe of Correcion, within the
laid County, in addition to the.fum of 6ool. voted by the Grand Jury of the
County for that puçpofe.

A Petition of Alexander Philipps, and others, Inhabitants of the north end
of the Town of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Roach, and read,.praying the
aid of the Houfe for eflablifhing a Fifh Market for the ufe of the Inhabitants
-of that part of the faid Town.

,Ordered, .That- the Petitions do lie on .the Table.

A Meffage from the Council,-by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed 'to the Refolution of this Houfe, relative to the
Bridge to be ere&ed over Cornwallis River.

The Council have agreed to the'Bill, ertited, AnA&lto continue, alter and
amend, an A&, paffed in the 48th year of His' Majety's Reign, entitled, An
A& for the Summary Trial cif A&ions, with amendinents, to which amend-
ments they delire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council requeft a conference by committee on the Bill, entitled,
An A& for the relief of Daniel Frafer, an Infolvent Debtor.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do-acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Roach, do manage the faid

conferénce.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Marfhall reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

fiated the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,

On
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On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reselved, That a further conference be defired
with the Council, on the fubjeâ imatter of the laft comference, and that the
Clerk do requei the fame.

The Houfe pr9çeeded to the confideration of-the amendmenta made by the
Council to the. Bill relative to the Summary Trial of Aclions ; and the faid
amendments were read througho.it ,a £rf and fecond time, and thereupon,

Resolved, That a conference be defîred with the Council on the fubjeC of
-the faid amendments, and that the Clerk do requet the fame.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of
the Aà to alter aîd extend the times cf holding the Supreme Court in its
Circuit ; and the fame was read a firft time.

Rehded, That -the Bill be read a fecond tine.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dinock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels in this Province for carrying
on the Bank and Cod Fiflheries, and bad made an amendment thereunto,
which they had direéed him to report to the Houfe : and be afterwards de-
livered the Bill, with the amendment, in at the Clerk's 1 able.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direcded by the Com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration cf the feveral Bis
which flood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendment to the Bill was read throughout a firif and fecond time,
:and, upon the Quellion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 1st March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed te the Bill, entitled, An A& to prevent per-
fons from commencing Suits, iot in their nature local, in -Counties where nel-
ther party refides. The
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The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fubje& of the Re-
folution of this Houfe for granting the fum of 25,0001, for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges, and alfo on the fubje& of the Bill for the Importation of
Grain, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conferences as defirèd by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie and

Mr. Roach, do manage the conference on the fubje& of the Refolution for
.granting 25,0001. for Roads and Bridges.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubfiance of the cornference to the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Marlhall

and Mr. Roach, do manage the conference on the fubje& of the Bi1l for the
importation of Grain, &c.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubifance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting the
fum of 25,oDo1. for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which ltood com-
mitted.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs ta them referred ; and that the commttee had dire&.
cd him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveraI Bills
to them referred : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houie adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Aronday,
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Monday, 3d Marih, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Simon Gardner and others,·Inhabitants of the Diflria of
Yarmouth and Argyle, was prefented by Mr. Pool, and read, fetting forth
the great inconvenience experienced by the Inhabitants of that Difiria gene.
rally, from the Sitting of the Inferior Court, and Generat Seflions of thePeace,
at Tulket'River, and pray ing relief.

A Petition of James Ratchford, a Commifiloner for Roads, was prefented by
Mr. Crane, and read, praying payment of the fum of 231- 15S. due to John
.P. Taylor, for repairing a.Bridge over the foot of the Lake near james-Fuller.
ton's, on the Cuniberland Road, under contra&, in the year iSi5.

-A Petition of William Sabatier, and others, the committee of Perfons in-
térefed in the Trade, Agriculture and Fifheries of the Province, was prefeit-
ed byMr.*Pryor, and read, fetting forth, that from experience, Bounty on tbe
Importation of Salt into the Province, bas been of effential benefit to the Com-
munity at large ; and praying that the Bounty on that article, as before
granted, may be revived, and continued during a period of three years.-

A Petition of Ruffel Hicks, an Infolvent'Debtur, confined in the Jail at
Annapolis, was prefented by-Mr. Shaw, and read,-praying relief from his con-
finement.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to a further conference
on the fubje& of the Bill for the relief ofDaniel Frafer ; and alfo to a confer-
ence on the fubje& of the amendment made by the Council to the Bill rela-
tive to the Summary Trial of A&ions, immediately, in the Comrnittee-Roon
of the Council.. and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Shaw, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Wells, do manage the
conference on the amendment to the Bill above-mentioned.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Shaw reported that the Managers hadbeen at the corference, and. Rat.

cd the fublance of the conference·to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference on the-BUi for

the relief of lYaniel Frafer, do manage. the-further conference.
And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went tothe-confçrencç,
And being returned,
Mr. Marfhall reported that the Managers had'been atuthe conference, and

flated the fubRance of the conference to the Houfe.



A Bill in amendrment of the Aa tu alter and extend the times of holding
the Supreme Court in its Circuits, was read a fecond time.

Resoled, That the Bill be comnmittcd to a commi-ttee of the whole
Iloufe,

An engroffed Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels for carrying on the
Barik and Cod Fifheries was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. A rchibald noved that the fald BiI be recommitted to a committee of
the whole Houfe, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

'Resolved; That the Bill do pafs, and thst'the Title be, An A&-t encourage
the fitting out of Veffelb in this Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod
Fithe ries.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Brll to the Council, and -defire' their
concurrence.

-On motion, the'Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the further cônfideration -of the -feveral Bills, which nfood committed.

Mr<Speaker-left the: Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. SpeaIer refumed- the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committce, that they had gone through
the Bill touregulate the Expenditlure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges; and that the commiteehad-dircaed
him to report the faid Bill without any arendment, mnd he afterwards
delivered the.Bill in at the Cletk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that -he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral
Bills to them referred ; which report the Houfe ag-eed to'

-Ordered, That the Bill be-engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

-The Council have agreed to -a Bill, entitled, An A for the importation
of certain kinds of Grain, Flour and Meal, and for furnUihing the
famè t lfuch Seutlers within the Province as are in indigent circumllances
owing to the failure, of.Çrops, -without any -anendment.

The. Coupcil have paffeda Bill, cntitted, An A to facilita'e tlie ng
and ,working of Bis Majefty's Mines With as little inju as poflible to the

L'ndin c his Provinc anProprietors of Land inti Poice ; nd aito,
The Council have paffed à Bilt, éntitled An lA iën anendment of an Acl,

paffed in the 28th year of his Majelny's. ign, erinied, in A& to revent
thecirculation of ,bafe and.counterfeit ialf-pence-and other Copper Coin,
and to .eftablifh the current- value of Englifl Crowns, Half-crownsa-and Shil-

L lings,
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ings, in this Province.: to which Bills they deLlre the concurrence of this
Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bills were read a firft tine.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a .fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& for the more effeaual re-
lief of Infolvent Debtors: to which SBil they defire the,-concurrence -of this
Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read ai firft time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the General Diatri-
bution of the fum of 25,0001. to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges throughout the Province for the prefent year : and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Diftribution .be as follows, viz,
For the main .road frum the Windfor Road to M'Keen's Mill in Truro £2,500

Sackville Bridge to the north fide of Bi -
fhop's Bridge in Horton

DiAri& of Halifax 1.750.
ColcheLter 1,750
Piaou î,8oo

County of Cumberland 1,70o
Sydney
King's County
Annapolis 2,250
Hants 1,830
.Queen'stounity 1,700
Lunenburg ,700
Shelburue 3,70b

Total £25,901

On motion, ordered, That the foregoing Dliftribution be referred to tie
Members of the feveral Counties and Diftrias ; and that the faid Members for
each County and Diftri& do prepare and bring in a foale of fubdivifion of the
fum appropriated .for their refpeàive County or Diftria, for the fervîce of
the Roads and Bridges within the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To morrow, at elevenof the!Clock"

Fridâ
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Friday,.4th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entkled, An A& for the more efle&ual
relief of Infolvent Debtors.; alfe,

An engroffed Bill from the Council, enti ded, An A -in amendment of au
Ad, paffed in the 28th year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An. A& to pre-
:vent the circulation of bafe and counterfeit Half-pence and other Co pper
Coin, and te ,eftablifh the current value of Englifh Crowns, Half-crowns and
Shillings, in this Province:; and:alfo,

An engroffed Bill from the Counci, entited, An Ac to facilitate the
opening and working .of his Majefty's Mines with as little injury as poible
to the Proprietors of Lands in this Province : were feverally read a fecond
time.

Resolved, That:the Bîlls be comnitted toa committecof the whole- Houfe.

An;engfrffed Bill to regulate tie. Expenditure of; Mones hereafter to be ap-
propriated fox' the fervice. of Roads and Bridges,..was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title bc, An A& to regulate
the Espenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for. the fervice of
Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bi to the Couincil,. and defite their
,concarrence

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bi1 to ter ind amend an
Ad, paffed in the 28th year of His Majei1y's rçign, concerning Bail : and the
fame was read a.firif time.

ResolveJ, That the BiH betread a-feond 'time-

On motion of Mr. o ch,. resolçgd, That a -committece be appointed to ex-
amine into the expenditure. of monies- hertofdre ranted for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges, and report thereon to the Houfe, and that the committee
have power to fend for perfons and papers.

Ordered,.That Mr. Roach, Mr. Ciprman, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Kent and Mr.
Curîningham, e a coinnittee for ti aooe perpofe.

On motionorderid, th'atthe«.engrofed BIl from the Council, entitedý,An
Aa to facilitate the-opening and working of His Majefy's Mines &c. be re-
ferred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton,, Mr. Archibald ard Mr.
Pool, and -that they. do :ewamine into the fubje& matter thereof, and report
thereon to:the Houfe.

4 Petition of.John Ofborne and James C. Wilkie was prefented by Mr,
Lawfon,



Lawfon, and read, praying for a Drawback of the Surk Duty on a certain
quantity of Coffee by thcmn exported to Great-Britain in the year 4814,
aimounting to e rl. î5s.

A Petition of John W. Pyke was prcfcnted by Mr. Archibald, and read,
praying an allowance for hisfervices as Clerk in the Ofices of the Adjutant
General and Quartcr-Mafler Gencral of the Militih, to 28th Febr'uary, '1817,
amounting to '23 ol î5s. as per flatenent.

Ordered, That the Petitions.do lie on the Table.

Mr,,Roach, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bilf or regulatingEleaiéons
of R eprefentatives, to ferve in General Affembly, and the. fame was read ,a
firf time.

Mr. Halibur ton, purfuant to leave, prefented a Bill in atnendment of the
A& for the Seulement of the Poor in the feveral Townfhips within tiisPro-
vince, and the fame was read a firif time.

Resolvd, That' the.Bills be read a fecond , time.

-On motion,-the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committeekof the whoile
Houfe, on the: further confideration of the feveral Bills which.flood com-
mitted.

Mr Speaker left 'the Chair.
Ivir. Shaw took the Chair.

-Mr. Speaker refumed the.Chair.
The Chairman reported from the conmittee that they had made -fome

progrefs in the Bills to thei referred and that the committee had direc.
ed-him-to move for leave to fit again on fle confideration df the same:

vhich report-the Houfe agrced to.

Then the loufe adjourned.until to-rmorrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Vednesday 5ti re

PRAYERS.

A iill for regulatin 3eaions of R e p ntatIvs to ferve i G ràecaI
.Affembly ; alfo,

A Bill in amendurefit of the A for tUe Settlement ofe the Poor in the' fe.
veral Town-fhips within this Province; and alfo,,

A Bill to alter and'amend an Aa, paffed in the twenty.eighth yeâr of His
Malefly's Reign,concerning Bail--wereleverallyreadafecond tinie.

Resved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of:the whole Honfe,
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APetition of the Reverend Dr. Cochrane, the Prefident and others, the
Officers, in behalf of themfelves, and the Members, of the Society for promot-
ing agriculture and Rural Œconomy, in the County ofi-Hants, was prefented
by Mr. Haliburton, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners having affociat-
ed for the purpofes abovementioned, arc of opinion -that they could do niaterial
fervice to their Diflri& and to the Province at large, by procuring Grain
and Grafs Seeds of better kind than now are -to be found therein. Alfo,
Cattle of a better breed, and fimple Machines or Models thereof, for faving
reanual labour ; but that the Petitioners find themelves without funds ade.
quate to fuch 'undertakings, and praying the Houfe would grant them fuch
pecuniary aid as -in their wisdom may feem fit$

A Petition of Charles Baker, and others, Inhabitants and Freeholders
of the County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Roach, and read,
fetting forth, that the-Inhabitants of the faid County fuffer great and ferious
inconvenience by the removal of the-fitting of the Supreme Court from the
Town of Amherfl, to the River-Philip, and praying that the Houfe would
take the prenifes into confideration, and grant relief therein.

A Petition of George Paw, of Halifax, Trader, was prefented by Mr.
Lawfon, and read, fetting forth, that he has-funfained great injury in the prof.-
cution of his bufinefs by certain aâs of the Commiffioners for paving Water
Street, in the execution of their duty, as Commiffioners, and praying relief.

APetition of William Carter, was prefented by Mr. ·Lawfon, and read,
praying an allGwance for expenfes incurred by him in the performance of his
Duties as Staff-Adjutant of Militia in the laU year.

A Petition of Nathaniel Symonds, and othcrs, the Inhabitants of the Dif.
trias of Antigonifhe, Cape St. George, and the Gulf Settlement, in the Coun-
ty of Sydney, recommended to the confideration of the Houfe by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, was prefented to the Houfe by Mr. Speaker,
_and read;-fetting forth, that the Petitioners, from the failure of the Crops the
twolaft years, together with the great emigration from Scotland and Ireland
into thofe Diarias, are reduced to great difirefs for want of a fuficient quan-
tity of food for their fubfiftence ; and alfo Seed Grain for fowing their Land
the enfuing Spring, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

'Mr. Haliburton roved, That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a com-
'mittee of the wholeHoule, to confider the prefent State of the Province ;
which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave giveri, prefented a Bill to alter and
M amend



:amend thë fevëral Aas ofthe Province, relativé to the- Poor Town and Coun-
ty Rates ; and the fame wa'9read a firft time.

.ResAled, That the Bill be read aifecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole loufe,
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood comînited.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The! Chairman reported from-the committee, that they had gone througli
the engroffed Bill from the Council, foir the more effetual relief of Infolvent
Debtors ; and alfo, the engroffed Bill in amendment of an A' , paffed in the
28th year of Hlis Majeay's reign, entided, An A& to prevent the circulation
of bafe and counterfeit :Half-penc' and other Copper Coin, &c. And
that the conimittee had made feveral amendments to the faid B1il9 ref-
peively,-which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe. The Chair-
nan alfo reported that the committee had.not agreed to the engroffed Bill
frrh the Council, entided, An Aa more effeclually to prevent the Embezzle-
ment of -His Majefty's NavaI Ordnance and -Viaualling Stores. The Chair-
man-further reported, that the committee had gone through the Bill in amend-
ment of the A& for the Seulement of the Poor in the fevera! Townlhips in
this Province ; and -that the committee had direcled him to report the faid
Bill without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the aforefaid
Bills, together with the amendments to the two Bills firft above-meritioned,
in ..at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman allo acquainted the Houfe, that hewas direced by the com-
mittee to move for leave to.fit again on the confideration of the feveral
Bills which ftood committed ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The anendments to the Bills, as reported by the committee, were feverally
read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the Quefibn, feverally puti
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordercd, That the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the.Bill in amendment of the Aâ for the SettleMent of the

Poor, be engroffed.

On motion, resolved, That the Seat of Peleg Wifwall, Efq. a Member of this
Houfe for-the County of Annapolis, be vacated, the faid Peleg Wifwall hav-
ing accepted the Office of Affociate Judge of the Supreme Court, which Of-
fice he now holds, and Is thereby difqualified by Law to have a Seat in the
Hoüfe of Affenùbly.

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker do take the ufual fleps for procuring a new
Writ for the eleaion of a Member to reprefent the County of Lunenbu rg, in
,the room of Lewis M, Wilkins, Efq. whofe Seat has been declared vacant, and

alfo
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alfo a Writ:for the eleaitn of a -Metnber to -reprefeuit the County of: Annap-.
lis, in place of the faid Peleg Wifwall, Efq.

Then the Houfe adjourned until: too-morrow, at eleveli of the Clock.

Tiursday, 6th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to alter aid aïrënd the feveral A&s of thé Provihëd, relative tot-id
Poor TôWn and County Rates, was read a fecond time; and theteuprI,

Mr. Haliburton mioved, that the fiitther;corifideratiori of the faid B¶111, be
poftponed until this day three months ;.which, beingfeconded and put,,paffed
in the negative.

Reiolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

M4r. Aichibald, purfuait to iaë gven, preferated a Biti fbr Ihcorporating
certain Pei·fons therein méntioned for the Infuririg Houfes, B'uildirigs, Gnods,
Wares and Merchandizés, firoi lofs and datiage by Fite, and the fame
was read a firi time.

Retolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time,

On motiony remlved,-that- this Houfe will, on Monday next,.take into con-
fideration the feveral Private Petitions before. the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Pryor, renl'ved, that-thisHoufe will-to-morrowrrefolve
itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means.

An engroffed Bill f foï tÈèe Cdui:il, entitid Atii A foi-a W thè re cf-
fe&ualt elikf of ;infoleent Bbtdrs';- aifo, aiï etgrffed-BIH froitife Council,
entitled, An A& in amendnent of an Aa, paffed in the a2&h yrd i f Ms Ma
jefly's reign, ertitled, An -A& ft preverff the citouliatiòn-ef bafeand coun-
terfeit Half-pence and other Copper Coin, and to eflabliflh the current va
lue of Englifh Crowns, Half-crowns and Shillngs, in, this Province ; and alfo,
the engroffed amendments made to the' faid BillJsrefjeaiveTy, Wtie feverally
read a thirdtime; and thereupàn,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry fli efLid- Êifis lto tue Couñidl, aÎl.! aC-
quaint them that this Houle bath agreed to the faie refpectivery Wih amend-
ments.

Ordekrd, That the Clerk dotairiy to th Cdubdifi the engroffed Bill from
the Council, entialed, An A& more effeaually to prevent the embezzlement

of
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of His Majefly'sNIZaval, Ordnance and Viaualling Stores ;and acquaint ithem,
that this Hïoufe have not agreed to the faid Bilh.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnittee of the whole iloufe
on the further confideration of the feveral.Bills .which flood conmmitted.

Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
*Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they -had made fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referr.ed, and that the committee had dire&.
cd him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral
Bills to them referred.; which report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council, by-Mr.-Cogfwel :
Mr.. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amendmnents made'by this Houfe, to the
Bill for the effeaual relief of Infolvent Debtors; and alfn to the amrend-
ments made by this Houfe to the Bill in amendment of an Aa to prevent
the circulation of bafe and counterfeit Half-pence, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 7th Marca, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for incorporating certain perfons therein mentioned for the infuring
HioufesGoods, Wares and Met chandifes, from lofs and damage by Fire, was
read a fécond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
floufe.

The Order of theDa y being read.; thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
ivr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made fome
~progrefs



:progrefs in the bufinefs -tothem referred - and that the committee had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the
Houfe; and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

-Resobued, That it1s the opinion of this comiittee, that the Duties on
Wine. Rum, Brandy, Ginand other dißilledi Spiiituous Liquors, Molaffes,
-Coffee, and Brown Sugar, imported.into, or diftilled within, this Province,
,hould remain thefame ai impofed the lau year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direcied by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of Ways and
-Means.;r which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout. a r t£fr and feced time, and,
,uponthe queftionsput thereupon, agreed to by the--Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole HQufe,
on the. further.confideration-of the feveral Bills.which aood committed.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
1M r. Fyke took the Chair.
,lr. Speaker refumed the:Châir.

The Chairman reported from the committee that·they had gone -through
the Bill for regulating Ele&ions of Reprefentatives t-o -ferve in Gene-
-ral Affembly. And -aifo the -Bill to alter. and amend the feveral kAs of
the Province, relative to the Poor, Town and County Rates, and that the
committee hadenade feveral amendments to the faidBils refpe&kely, which
they Lad direéled hlm to report to the Houfe. The Chairman further re-
ported that the committee had deferred the further - confideration of the

,Bill to appoin t it and proper perfons to Pilot Ships and' Veffels, to this day
,three months, And he afterwards delivered the faidiBills/,together with the
feveral amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that1heýwas dir&edby khe Com.
nittee to inove for leave to'.fit again on the confideration of t ictfvera, Bills

,which fiood-committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.
The amendments -to the Bills, as reported bythe Committee, were feve.

-rai Iy read throughout a firfi and fecond time, and, upon the Quefion, feverally
lput thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the. Bills, with their-repeclive amendments, be engroffedp

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Saturday,
N



Sa$turday 8th Marclh, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in aicndmcnut.of the A& for.the feulement of the Poor in the fe-
yeral Io.vnfiips within thi$ProÉincë, was read a third tine.

1ilTved, That the BillAdo pIs -and that the Title be, An A& :in amend-
*rn.ent Of an A&, paffed in the.tenthyear f is ýMajefty's .Reign, -ntitled, An
AçM.(o.r the Ifet:tlement of :the Poor:in the.feveral Towaihips within-this -Pro-
vince.

A Bill to álter and amend the feveral Aes of the Province, relative to the
Poor,3own and County Rates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the.BSill do pafs,,and that the Title:be, An Aà to alter aqid
amend the feveral Aas of this Province, relative to Town, County and Pnor
Rates,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire
their concurrence.

A Meffage from>His Excellency the.LieutenantiGovernorby Mr. Secretary
George :

-Mr. Speaker,
Hirs Eccelleicy commands this Houfeto attendHis Excellency -immediately

in the CouRcil Chamber.
Acco.rdingly Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, went -up to attend His Excellency

a the Çouncil hamber.
ýAnd being rturned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the-Hcufe had attended His Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent-to the
feveral Bills following, Viz :

.An A-, .for the more.,effeaua:1 reliefocf InfoIvent Debtors.
n Aé inoamendment of an A , paffed i the 28th year of his Majefty's

reign, entitled,. An A. to-prevent the.circulation of bafe and counterfeit
Hglf-pençc and other .Copper Coin, and to eflabliflh the current value of
Eiglifh Çrowns, Half-crowns and Shillings, in this Province.

An A& for the importation of certain kinds of Grain,:llour and. Meal, and
for furniJhig sefaine to fuchSettlers within the Province as are in indi-
gent circumflances owing to the failure of Crops.

On motion. thcligç£e .efoyedt£eIf in oa.committee of the whole Houfe
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr.
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Mr.,Speaker left the Chair.
Mr Pyke took the Chair.
Mor. Speaker refugned -the Chair.

The Chairman reported :from the committee that they had made fome
,progrefs in the buinefs to them referred, and that the committeelhad -dired.
,edyhim.to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of th fame:
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Kent, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil for the Summary Triil
of A ions,; 4nd the fame was read a .4irft time.

Pl~çpvedt,1 hat the Sill be -read a -fecond tigie.

Then the .Houfe adjourned gnilMonday, at eleven of the Çlock.

Monday, 0thkMarck, 187.

PRAYERS.-

A Bill for the Summary Trial of Aclions, was read a fecond time.
Resoled, That -the B be conimittîd to a committec of the -whole

Hoife.

An eiigofed B~il "for g.ltiagfJe4io s çpf4 Rprçeetatives to ferve in
,General Affembly, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa for Regulating
,Eleaions of -Reprefentatives to efçtvein jGeneral Affenibly.

Ordcred, 'That .the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire
their concurrence.

The Orçier of the , y being rel ,
On toin the lqwe prQceededI to tlpe cofideration, of Private Pptiti ns;

and thereupon,,r.
The Peaition f Henry Tylar,.s reJd, a he Petitioner heard in pp-

port thereof, at the Bar of the Houfe ; and ·thereupon,
Resolved, That ihe fetiMionJe 3dimiffd4
The Petition of the Office-s of the26t a of the Nova-Scota M tia,

was .:rçad and cpp4içered,; ga lehee o
Resolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.
The Petition of Eara, Witter, was read and confidered . and there-

Re#l've



Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Comcittee of Supply.
The Petition of Matthew Richardfon, was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Pryor, Mr. Mortimer, and

Mr. Dimock, who are to examine into the merits of the Came, and report
thereon to the Houfe.

.The Petition çf Alex.;Burket, was read. and confidered; and thereupoi,
Resolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.

The Petition of John Moody, J. H. Tidmarfh, and others,:was read:; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition-be referred ·to -Mr.· Haliburton, Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Dimock, who are -to- examine into the merits of-the
fame, and..reportthereon. to the Houfe.

The'Petitions of George Graflie & Co. and the¡Petition 6f Meffrs. Starr and
Shannon, were-feverally read ;.and thereupon,
- Resolved, That the, faidPetitions be referred to JVIr. Ritchie, Mr. Crane
and Mr. Kent, who are to examine into the merits of tbe fame, .and report
thereon to-the Houfe.

The Petition of the Committee of the-Royal Acadian Sthool, was read.;
and thereupon,

>Resolved, That the Petition be referred.to the Committee.of Supply.
The Petition of William Logan, was read and confidered; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.
Resolved, That this Hufe will, to-morrow, proceed further on the confider-

ation of Private.Petitions.

4 Mêffage from the Councii* in writing,' by Mr. Cogfwell, .as follows:
"na Council, 8th4 March,.1817.

"The Attorney General flated, that bis accounts with :the Province. for
Public Monies received by him, have not been fettled by the committee for
Public Accounts,.fince the year i8o3 ; ande prayed that a committee.of Coun-
til may be diréeed to meet a committee of the-Houfe of Affembly, for th:
purpofe of auditing and reporting on fuch accounts; whereupon,

f4' Ordered, That -the-Treafurer-and Comirnifioner be a committee accord-
ingly.

"Ordered, to be fent to the Houfe of Afiembly for concurrence."
And then- the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the faid.Meffage do lie on the Table to be perufed by the;Mem-

bers cf the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tu esday,



Tuesday, 11 th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read,
on motion the Houfe pr'oceeded to the further confideration of Private Pc-

titions.
The Petition of John Bolman was read ; and thercupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Archibald Mr. Baker and,

Mr. Bifhopê 'who are to examine into ihe merits of the fame,- and report
thereon to the Houfe.
* The Petition of J. W. Nutting, was read; and thereupon

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Rudolf, who are to examine into the

fubjea matter thereof, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of Walter Bronley, was read ; and thëreupon,
Resolved, That that part of the Prayer of the Petition which relates to the

opening of a Road, be referred to the Conmittee of·Supply.,
The Petition of the Revd. C. W. Weeks, was read and confidered; and

thereupon,
esolived, That the Petitioù be difmiffed.

The Petition of Andre SnSodgafs, and others, Mag-täats of the County
of Annapolis, and afo ihé feffg from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor to this Houfe on the 27 th February lafi, on the fubje& of the faid Petiî'

tion, were feverally read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, 'Thatthe iaid Petition andMeffage be referred to the Committee

of Supply.
The Petition of Allen Moflher, and alfo the Petition obf Térence Cochran,

were feverally read 'and thereiPon
Resolved, That the faid Petitions--be-referred -to the Members of..the Co.un-

ty of Hants, who are to make the fubdivifions of the fum appropriated for the

fervice of Roads and Bridges within that County for the prefent year.
The Petition of Sithion Gardern -and i érsa! rasdî and'confidered ; '.and

thereupon T
Resolved, hat l'ce bëgien t P Mrrnbn for Yarmouth, to

bring in a Bill agreeably tothe'tPrayer of the Petitiern.
Resolvcd, That this Huufe will, to-morrow., proceed further on the confider-

ation of Piivate Petiions. a



A Meifage froin the Coutel, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa to alter and amend'
the feveral Aas of this Province, relative to Town, County and Foaor Rates.;
and alfo,

The Council have agreed-tor a Bi,'.estitled, Au Aa in amendment of an
Aa, paffed in the i oth year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An A&a for the,
fettlement of the 'Poor-in the feverakTowahips withi& this Province, feverally
vwithout any améndment..

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, A A&. for the relief of Perfons im-
prifoned for Debt under Mefne Procefs, and for the more equitable Diaribu-
tion of the Effeas of infolvent Debtors : to which they defire the concur-
rence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a 1rf1 time.
Resolved, That the BilL be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave.gven, ýprefented a Bill to authorife the
Sale of the Old jail at Windfor,·in the County of Hants : and the fame was
read a.firft time.

Mr. Haliburton,,purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to çontinue and
amend the A& .for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Prodors,
pra&ifing in the Courts of. Law.and Equity in this ýProvince and the fame was
;read a firf time.

Resoived, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjoürned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 12th March,18 7.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to authorife the fale of the -Old jalat Windfor, in the County of
Hants ; alfo,

A Bil to continue and amend the A& for the better regulation. of A ttornies,
Solicitors and Pro&ors, pra&ifing in.the Courts of Law and Equity in this
Province, were feverally read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be ,committed to a committee of the whole Heufe.

The



Thc Qi'Jer of tlieDaq beig read',
~Qn mtipI-the oUpfc prcccçdcdito tbc fiurtkr caDfideration0?rvtte

-titin.
The Pctition of James Ratchford, was iread ; and thcNçeppqnt

&sqlç dd Tbat, the Yçtîtipp bc rcferredý ta the >44brs gf King' Co'ny
who are to, make a fubdivisionx of the 1'pp gpropiac fQ4ç'i fervice of
lRoads and, B igs, wkithat m Cousity, fper the. reltnt -yiar.

The Petition of John Ofborne ancF James C. W. Willp*e,, w;g.,read; and
thereupon,

Retolvedt That -the Petiiioei.-e 1referüed to.,the.£Committoeuf $Ippty*
The Petition of John Lindfay,.j.un. and others, .was read- and thereupon,
Re.tolved, That the-Pctîtiou bc reforved tu ý,tbhcmmm!tt.eç appoincd to ex-

,amine into.th-e expenditureof manies heretfore..graoted.4or ,thýr -(veý of
Roads and'Bridges.

Thé Petition" of gohnW'. Pyke, 'wag rezd; ud. tbffepo.oe
Resolved, That 'the Petitioai .,be reC'ferrcd -ta iRah or çtpr

Mr. WelIs "M' Chiplùan arad Mr.. Ara ld rc hi eaçoixie iua the
merits of the fame, and -report thereon to the Houfe.

The Pétition of William Carter, and alfothzPÀtiti»1a of Qeoc.rge yqLai wore.
.feverally read and coifidered .; and thereupûn,

RIved, Thaàxt hcfaid h~iiïobrÀ fmffd

M.Deputy.Secretary Cogfwell accjiaÏnted"ifhe Ëoufè, that hi hd two,
-Meffiges frooie1i&Exellenc' th~e icu tenant- Goverimor te tlhis fi .ined
by Bis ?Excellency, and he prefented the fNid. Meffages ta the. Hn4ýz

The faid -Mefl7ages, w-evc fevt raiyead'by Mr~~kr i teMeibers -be-
.ing .uh >overaIa~&Ôk

H VING receivedfeveral application rcqùiticged reIf-fËr, Poou ýPoifoners
conifined ini jail for Debt,, and- beipg of opîiion tkat fQuie. gJUIfnce

inight be alfforded-froni the Provincial ~Funds, towards the fuppp ort , fgcli
Paupers, efp Ily, dù:tiïg thé er4 oCW-.inter; -1 ýarn nd'uced 'ço! Frcoux-
mend totheAicAferbl th&m"ki. gfomcjorforfrPlmiiji
in..fuch way as th f irM inay dèer, proper. I -

Mr. Sp ea ke.adG tlmo t hefoweo Aseb?~

SUBM[ 1 to your, fvibe ofideri.ý, 8 he 'nilc Letes bv rC-
cei~d roi CtonfliTJngla i CmmndiDg Uc N a-ctaFimeible



Mr. Cogfwell alfo delivered to.the Houfe a Petition of John Thomifon. Ro-
bert MýDonald and Alled M'Donald, Poor Prifoners, confined in the Jail'at
Pi&ou for Debt, dated 7th March, 1817, addreffed to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant -Governor; and alfo,

Two Letters frQm Colonel Darling to His Excellency, one -dated the ;oth
Fehruary, and the other the 28th February, 1817.

Ordered, That the fad Meffages and Papers de lie on the Tableto be perufed
by the Memibers'uf the Houfe.*

A Meffage from;the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a further conference by committee on the fubje&
of the General State. of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe; doth agree to-the conference as defired by the

Cnuncil, and that the Cler:k do <acquaint;the Council therewith.
Ordered, Tiat the Managers who snanaged the laf conference do manage this

conference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the conferen<e, and

flated the fubaance of the, conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Roach prefented to the House feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads
in the County of CumberlandD.as follow, viz.

A Petition of George Oxléy and others, Inhabitants of Remfheg.
A Petition of Martin Hoeg and others, Inhabitants on the River Macn.
Mr Lawfoi prefentedtiotheJlbufefeveral Petitions, praying aids for.oads

i the -County of, Halifaxï as follow, viz.-
A Petition of Rober-t Fletcher and others, Inhabitants on theweftern fide of

Shubenaccadie.
APetition of Alexander Shaw and others, Inhabitani,ts on Little River and

the adjacent Settilements, onthe, MufguodoboitRiver.
A Petition of Alexander Henry and others, of Mufquodoboit.
Mr. Archibald prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for

Roads in the Diftri& of Colchefter, as follow, viz.
The Petition of John Norris and others, Inhabitants near Fort FElis.
A Petition of James M'Cullum and others, of Trur-b.
A Petition of Miles M'Innes arid others,1nhabitants on thé River Muf4uodo-

boit.
Mr.



?~r. ~ftes pi~~n f th Te aboule 'a Pctioný lofani Tottn aid otherb,
Inbabitants in the Upper Settlemeài'of Loxidonderry, pray-Ing> Taîî d fur Read-sb

Me K4'mt jrfntt otéH~saPéttionn'if jîohn- Dktkfon aad other9,
Inhabitants, of Qriflow,.prayjng an aid for Roade

M.r. I-.aliburtonprefrnted toQ Wâl 0~~a et9  f on'akeÏ and otherg,
luhabitants of FIlmouth, praying an idà for Roa'ds.

Mr. Dimock prefented to the Uoufe'a Petition of William Put namWahdothers'
.Ip..1abitants ,at the mao4th'ef the River Shubenaccadie, p.râyng aid for Roads%

Mrô DeofpeetI~te Houf a Pétition oif Hllgh Jenns and-others,
Inhabitants of Windfor, praying.anaid.for .the, OlçlArdoife.Uiii-Road.o

My. Biflop prefetedo the Houfe a Petirtion: of James Hiamlo d
thrIhabîtants of Horton', praying an'aid for Rude.

Mr., Warwick prefented to the Roufie a Petitiion cf John Roop and -tiiers
Inhabitalais of DûgbY, panga ad forRai

Mý.Sha;W prefènted'tboie" HouCe sévéral Petitions'; pray-"fi aidà fo' Rôadua
as fallow, viz.

A Petition of Jofepli Fellowsé andi ot1iers4n-habian'ts o'f th~e -Middie'Ditl&é
cf Granville. '

A, Petit ion of']Finothy.-Ruggles, and oth ers, -Inhabirants cf Grtanv-ine
Mi."Ritcbie pre"fenteèd tar the*Houif ftcveràl etitionsi prayîng- aidLfrRa3

A Petition of Zebulon Phinney, and trrIhbiatsWmnt
-A.I>etit 1ion ot Lot Phinc, an ,this, Iç.habitant&of . çlitto.

A .~t~in f~JonRggles; andot-herî, Inhabitants cfditto
Petition ofSané Dj dge àn others In bitrîit of 00ito

À Pétition of Samuel Gales, and others, lnýhabitan.ti 'of ditto.'
APetition of Lawrence Sneden, -andpthcrsIabirhýants ofGerahllee

A ~JqhpýMjIbryad, oth 4er, Inhbitannà of deo
leAiP - -on f Wila JQfes ttIertbaitnt efCIéo~s

The fad eitd weirll 1ýê& an.d4Iieuipa'n,
Qrdre, TatthePeitinsbe reerd to the Mebers 'of' the feverâl

'Ç9u.çiýesapd Difkri&s', Lr to prep~e ana bring lui a Sale cf"Subivifiongrho arieý
qç the-lws toýbe qpiae oh frvie 'di thé RoadsAan'd BriTdkcs within

0' fac e~ éW è~ . nA -îifl t -m È o ýà l v
Then the Hloufe adjoqxrneIwt-~rot~e~e t it~dc

An engroffed BUi from the Council, for the relief of Pcrfons iumprifoned for
.2 Debt



Debt under Meflie Procefs, and forthe imore equitable Diftribution of the
Effeds of Infolvent Debtors, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the, hole Houfe.

Mr. Pool, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for ihe better re.
gulating the manner of holding the Inferior Cour and General Sflions; iin the
Diflria of Yarmouth and Argyle : and the fame was read a firif time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bihl to prohibit the
exportation of Corn, Meai, Flour and'Potatoes, but of this Proiince and the
fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecônd time.
Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Chipman prefeated a Petitjon'of the Reverenç

Robert Norris and others, Jnhabitants ofKing's Colinty, praying that a law
may be paffed for the eflablifhment of a .County Poor-Houfe in the faid Coun-
ty, under fuch Rules and eegulaionw as oth¢r Communii.es, after long ex-
perience, have found maf fuitable.

Ordered, That the.Petition d.Iie on the Table.
A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to a Bill, enticled, An A& for regulating Eleéions

of iReprefentatives to ferve in General Affembly, without an'y amendment.
And tben the Metfenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houf'e réfolved itfeif into .a CàMmitee of he' whole
Houfc on the further confideration of the feveral Bills whch flood comuitted.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair.
Mr. Pyke took tle Chair.
Mr. Speaker retqmed ,hIe'Çhair.

The Chairman .reported frm o thn ' cômpii tee, a tliy hàdd2féed the
confideration of thîeengroffed BuiÏ fior i e Cotniientitied,An PA for the
relief of Perfons imprifoned for Debt under 'efne Procefs, and for the more
equal Diilributionof the Effas of Infolvent Debtor until the next $effions.
-That, the committee had .gone through the Bil to alter iixd amend
the A& concerning Bail, and*had miade an amndrrientIfierëunt ó hich-t*iey
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe : and he afterwards fivered the
Bill, .with. the amendment, i at the Cleik's iable

The Chairman alio. açquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again ion the 'confideration of the feveral
Bills to'hšem ifrsird whicir report- the Houfeagrecd-to.

'The



,The faid amendment was read throughout adirft and econd time, and,
upon the Quellionput thereupon, agreed to by the Houfce.

Ordered, That the Bill concerning Bail, with theamendment,.be -engrôffed.

Ordersd,;That the Cerk do prepare and bring in..Bills'. for ,continuing feve'
raly-- he Ad for impofing a Duty !n Articles to be iported from .U-
nited States; the Acs for raifing a Duty of Excife on. all Goods, Wares and
Merchandife; the feveral' Aas to repair the -Roads throughout the Province;
the feveral A&s for granting to- His Majefy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,
Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c,; and alfo, the A&s of
the General affembly relating to a Militia.

Then the Houfe adjourned ùntil To-morrow, at eleven of the -Clock.

Fridai, 14th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court
and GçneralSeflions of the Poace in the Diftriat of Yarmouth anid A rgyle,
was read a:fecond tine.

Resved, That the Bill be co mniitted to a ,committee of ,thée whole
Iloufe. ,

Mr.Freeman, purfuant-toleave giver, prefented a Petition of ames MLcod
of.liverpno, andthe fame was read, praying a compenfation ,for his fervices
for taking care of the Light-Houfe, and other Public Buildings, ereaed on
Coffin's Iflandg and tor cutting a road thîough the faid 1Iland.

.Ordered, That the Petition do lie.on the .Table.

,The Clerk, purfuant to order, prefented to the Houe:
A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for the further

increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on al Goodi, Wares and
Merchandife, ipported into this Province; alfo

A Bill to cgntinue an A& forinpofing a Duty on rtes to be imported
$froi the Výed States of AMerica, and for appnpriaan,g the age, ;alfo,

A Bill to continue the .fivera1 A&s of the General Affembly fo railing .a
Revenue to repair the -Roads throughout the.Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for granting to
lis Majefty.,certain Duties on Wine,,Brandy, Gin, Ruin and other JDiftiiled
Spirituous Liquors, &c. and fo, . A



A Bll to Sntinue the feveral Acs of the General Ae mbly now in forte re-
iating to a Militia ; and the faid BiUls were leverd1y read'afiift time.

Reaolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned untît to-merrav, at w of ýthetck.

Saturday, 1 5t1h March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to alter and amend an Aa, paffed inthetwenty.eighth year,of His
Majefty's Reign, concerning Bail, was read a third time.

Restlved, 'hat the Biti do pafs, and thar the Tidie be, An A& to alter aïid
amend an A&, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of His Majefiy's reign, entitléd,
An A& to amend, render more cffeual, and reduce into one Aa, the feveçg
AaSmiadetÿ~the General A'feobly of the Province, conceri-ng Bail.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Coun*cil, and defire
their concurrence.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for foundig and
malintainipg au Acadeniy at Piaùu- and the fame was reaý1 a ir time.

Resolved, That'the Bill be read a fecdnd tinie.
A Bill to prohibit the Exportation of Corn, Mea', Flour and Potatoes, eut

of this Province, vas read a fecond time.
Resdved, Thiat the Bills be coamittea to a conimittee of the whole Houfe.

A Bill to continue the; feveral Ads of the General hAfemnb1y fol thie fur.
ther increafe of the Revenue by raifing aDuty of -Excife -on all Goods,Wares
and Merchandife, imported into this Province,; alfo,

a Bill to continue.aí A& frimpolfíng tDuty-on Ajticlesso beinported
from the Un'ited States of America, and for appropiating tie fame ; alto,

A Bilh to continue thé feveral Aas of the -General ýAffémbly, for raifing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout'the Province ; ndilfo,

A Bill to continue the feVral A&-s of ithe General Affembly lor grantiilg to
Bis Majefly 'ertain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum arid thek Dftilled
Spiritucus Liquots, were feverally .rad à fecond tinie..

Resolved, That the Bills be nowcommitted to a commîttee cf the wholc
Houfe ; and thereupon,

On motion, the-Hotufe refolved -itfelf into a conmide of the wholc Houfe,
on the confideration of the faid Bills accordingly.

Mr.
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-The'etô teChW

ahne.'taIhattthtben e commiýte had direaed ýhim
treport.tCfadBl~t d~s~ier~~Iy tabout,,an~y agçuet with,

theexception d the, i3l~6 IMPQf M aDuty AItifc es ta,le bimpoted'fioni
t h e Tnited'-,tates of America, anà&foýr-apr-p"riaÏing theÏaéi e f*"jto'whcW B
they.hadtmade, two.ir*epdwcnts 1 .andlihe.afterwards ýdelivered, the afoéefaid'

Bs, and theaýne4rinents, ir, .

p.ut thercupon, egreed 't'o.byith Iu(
Ordeed>~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~. rha 1h'iIo jipç~ga .~~yo Arcm ~~ ported'~~

fl~t ~ie çiI~t~r~lt as% amenè4 mntsdkté

litia; was,ead a fckd: tikaWý
~Rs~ve hat.,h Bil1ý be c miýtd to; a,-comn4tte e-of the, whole; flouLie.

'dh" Woith

.Mr.,Archibald reported from the~C :îtce ?the PTétitiont of'John
SBolman wes. referred; and,heread the Report in bis;, place, and afterwards
delivered k izri, ,at the CIérk75' Taàbtfr vF&er&'Iitî- was reaàd* -azd 'iÏas,
follows:

That
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That the Committee have examined documents and evidence relative ta
the fervices performed by the Petitioner, and the articlçs furnifhed by him
for fundry diftreffed Indians, and are of.opinion that the.Petitioner ought to
be paid -the fum of thirty. pounds, in full of his account, and all demands.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Commttee to.whom cie:Petition ofeMelfrs.
Starr & Shannon was referred ;*and he rcad the*Report in hisplace, and af.
terwards delivered t. in at the Clerk's Table, where it was, read, and is as fol-
lows:

That it appeats by the evidence fubniitted to the Committee, that the Stores
of the Petitioners containing their Goods were.deftroyed by Fire on thé
evening of 'he i7 th Dec. laâ.; tha, between the î4th Feb.'i6, ad the 2month
of December laf, the Petitioners'had on hand, and imported, Goods to
the amount of 8,9751. 1s.,6d. flerling, on which they:hadpaid or fecured the
Provincial Duty ; that they had fold ôf'the above to the amount of '5,6631.
19s. id. fterling, and hád faved from theFire.to the amount of 1,4671. 95. 'id.
flerling ; that the lofs ,f dutiable Goods, appears tc be 20481: 7s. currency,
the duty thereon amounts to 5IL. os. 4d. and that the Comimittee are of opi-
nion, that the.Petitioners fhould receive credit on their Bonds -for Duties, or
a grant from the Affembly fhould pafs to them fQr.that fun;,

-Mr. Roath reported*from the Comintree to thor the Petitiori of 'J. W.
Pyke was referred:; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in ,at the Cleck's Table, where it was read,.and,is as follows.

That the Committee have examiped the Accounts, Vouchers and War-
rants, for different payments made to the Petitioner; and find, that the Peti-
tioner ias been employed.underthefanidion of the late Lieutenant-Governor,
Sir J. C. Shebrooke, as a.Clerk in.the Offices.ofthe Adjatant.General, and
the Quarter-Mafter-General, ofthe Militia,.and·rccommend -that the fum of
]031. 5s. fhould be paid to the Petitio er, . ing the balance of his account. up
to the laft Sefflion of.theGeneral Affembly,.when a Vote pafed to each of tie
above Officers for Clerks, Stationary,.Poftage, and ,all contingent expenfes qf
the faid Offices,;.and furtherthe, committee kecommend, that the aforefaid
fum of 1031. 5s. fiould bepaid out of the balance çf the grant for .50o1.
made in the year 1815 to defray the payment of any expenfes which had ari.
fen under the Militia Laws of the Province, fince the,ratification of the Treaty
of Peace with the United States of America

Mr. Ritchie reported from the committee to whom.the Petitions of Meffrs.
George Graffie & Co. were referred; and he read the Report in bis place,

and
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and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's Table, where et was read, and is
.as follows :

That it appears, by the evidence fubmitted to the confideration of the com-
fnittee, that:the Stores and Oflice occupied by Petitioners were deftroyed -by
ire on the evening of the .7th December laft.; thar, between the 5th and i 6th

of the fame month,. they had received of Meffrs. Bowie and Deblois, and fe-
veral other Perfons,.Provincial Notes to. the amount of 1-681. and that 261.
thereof had by, them been.paid out between the .5th and 14th of the fame
mnonth ; and it further appears to the conmmittee that ,the faid Provincial
Notes, to the amount of 421. were intheir Iron Che, lodged in their Office
when the fire cor.menced, and that, during thefire, .the ,Iron Cheft burft:
from all the evidence fubmitted, the committee feel fatisfied that Meffrs. GraL
fie and Co. had ProvincialNotes deftroyed by the lire to.the amount of 1421.

The committeeefurther rçpor;, that, on the evidence fubmittcd to them, it.
appears that the faid,.Petitioners. had in tieir Stores,vhen the lire commenced,
a large quantiçy,of Port and Madeira Wines, onwhich theyhad paid or fecured
the Provincial Duties, a part of which .was faved, but that.78o4.gallons thereof
were deftrqyed by that fire: the dutiespaid or fecured thereon amount to
£821. 17s. That the Petitioners alfo had, in the lame Stores, various Dry
Goods, on which they had paid or fecured the Provincial Duty: that the du.
ty on- the amount thereof deftroyed4by that ire is 401. 4s. rod. And i fur-
ther appears to the committee that the Petitioners alfo had dclroyed by the
fame fire 99o gallons of Rum, and joo gallons of Molaffes, on which they had
paid or fecured the Provincial Duties, which amount ta 5 i. i is. 8d. making
in the whole 7-741. 13s.-d.: and t-he-committee are of opinion that the faid
)etitioners (hould receive credit on their Bonds for Duties, ora Grant of the
Affembly fhould pafs to them fçr the laft mentioned. fum.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee to whom the engroffed Bill
from the Council, entitled, An A& to facilitate the opening anid working' of
His Majefty's Mines with as little injury as poffible to the Proprietors of Lands
in this Province was referred.: and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows:

That the committee have carefully read.and examinedthe'fad Bill, and fully
confidered its principles, and:are of opinion,, that fo mùch of the 'Bill as con-
templates giving power to the Crown to grant Lcenfes to perfons to enter
upon the Lands of others to fearch for Mines and Minerais, and to open and
work the fame, with.all the regulating Claufes conne&ed with that principle,
qught not to pafs into,a Law. asthe committee-aFe of opinion that the refer-

vation



vaum of. -i Grn of d ieCrî'o*tr dbee fot ýgiv-e tik
Crown a right of entry to fearch for and open Mines, n-,uc.h lefs the poôwcr" oCf
conveyi;ng ihat ri'gbtto oth-ersi altliough";wfihn Mnes-ar'e GpCÈnedt'bll"îheCOwner
ef: theýSoil - he;,Crowft may, reflÈrain îh'oku fthent b'Y.,Shbje*&.orc,
the right in themwhere -foicpenet'ý; and- ît thisCilL,%Vt- w îete' tO paifs'intoa
Lawi, .wou-1dý'put îheî Subje&- in:a-wiotdonasr & Mihe ^and' M-
nor-als, andralfoab epa bs reik E tat-,din b-e fhuds at'prefent.

The;conmmitociar.e ofpidv that -fevecral' cCe: f ýthe.- Bil. lay be f
amfended as to-give power tiot 0h'uHe-i ~fiR ytei~evnino
a-fùr-y, to Iay'oùxt. Rýads&ozwnhof-Minres- .cf' Coal,'vWhclÏar-'oW opnad
workedi or whichimay hereftërbe,,.ojened'anid wre~bteOves h

SiorWith their Coinfent; und-r . ny- Licenca frôm che' 'Cirown, ihrt
moft' convenient- place -of fhipment for-fucli Coal,' o ttbthe. King's' Highway'
asmay:bnioftýconvenicnt-for, t:ranfportingý the fame t0 miarket«. anàdth'at fuch
damagcsLas&my, b~affe yaJr.toayprooe hf adfc

Rodmylad (albefiirft"l paid/ byý teprfno rosiîerteflc n n
makingaphicatieno the Sllions fr, fdch Road.n-a

Ordared, -Thatu the;faidRçëports- do& lie on- the Table- to ýbe" perýufed'by îjie
Mem b&ls u hHu

Then- the HoufeaEdjourned- un-til Mondayi at elevcn- -of~ hez Clock.'

Honday, 17M Marck, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for foundi«g .aýnd main taining. an; Acadeniy at- PiEtou, .was read
a.,fecod lime.

Rcsohcd, r14t.. the%- BIil be,: coinpmitted.,to a~comamittec-lof.-th wholce'

An engroffed BilL to continue hef.-veral. %lA oftîleGeneral -A ffembly, -for.
raifing,ý a:, Revenue ID, repair. ýhe -Roada 'îhroughu thaxvinc, wa.5 ;read*
third dîme.

Resolved, Ttat te, I du, pag-f and -theat-the Tif1e, bei A-n Aa îç.t continu
the. feveral At9s;of ïthe GeÇcnerai Affcmblyi for raifing a Rvenue, .o repair ýcheý
Roads throughout the. Provinceî,by -laying.,a,.Diîy'owD-Per-fonsihercafter, l u be:
Liccnfed.to keep Public. Ioufes.ancl.Shopa for, the retail ot. Spirituous, Liquo.rs.

An.engsiffed bill. to continIue an, A& for inp.ofing.a Duty on.Articles wb
imported from theUziited, States of -Anierica,,. -and- fer appropriating the fa .me,
%vas read a third lime.



elded, Thát the Bil do pafs, and that thé Title be, Ai A& -to alter and
.-coiinue an A& impöfing a Duty on Articles to bè inported fJin thé

United-States cf Aiéricà, ·and f6r appropriatingtbe faue.'
An engroffed Bill to continue the fevaral Asas of the Gènera! Affexibly for

granting to His Majefty certain Duztiës ;dWineBrandy, Gin Rm ard dther
Diftilled Spiritious Liquors, &c. wás read a rhird time.

Resolved,.That the Bill'do -pafs, anid that the Title- be, Aà Ac ta continuï'
the feveral Ààs of thé Gäéeral Affetnbly for granting his Majéf ertaiiDu- u
tiès on Wine, Brandy, Gii, Runi, and other Difdilled Spiritu'os Liqùors;
Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar,' for the-fupport of His- Majéty's Govro-

ient, and for promoting the agriculture, Commerce and Filheries, of the
Province.

An engroffed Bill- to continue the feveral Aas of the-Géñïaià Affeiribly for
-the further. increafe of the Revènue, by raifing a Duty df Excifé on all Göods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into th-is Province, was ïead'ä third tin.

Resolved, Thrt the Bill do pafr, and that the Title be, An A& to com ti.
nue the feveral Aas-of theGeneral Aflembly for the fuitheê inrefeäd of ihé
Revenue, by raifing azDuty of :Ecxife onalt Goods, Wares and Mcrclia idife,
imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Cleik do, carry the Mills-to thë Cünticil, âid dei
theih concurrence.

Mr. Haliburton.reported fromthe Committee towhom the Petition of'John
Moody and others, ws iferirèd; ànd he read thé Repot in his þlàte edaf.
terwards delivered it » att:the Clerk's-Table, whêèeit: das réad; 4nd is as ll

That thé Comittëe hae confidered the fibje& to thém êferrëd, aid
beg leave to flate as their opinion, that the Petitioners fliuld bè éñcouiraged
to carry on -their manufaaory, for refining Sugar, and fof that purþofe r e-
commendto the Houfe, to grant The Prayer of the Petition, by allowing -to
the Petitioners the fame -Drawback of the Provincial Duties on thé .àw

*Sugars, which £hl1l be imanufadured into refined SüÈa às aè ilào éd o
the exportation of fuch- raw Sugars. and the Houùf having ëoai1dièd thë

,faid report.; thereupon,
Ordered, That leave beagiven tb r.' Haliburtönto préþare and brin là &

Bill conformably to the Report of the Committee.

On motion, .the fle'age from HisMajeft Connel of ihë ioh hiti, re-
lative toýthe accounts'cf the AttorneyGeneral,.aiaed by the *ClerI;iid

.thereupon, _Resoed,
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Ruoed That the Committee of this Houfe do meet the Committee of Bis
Majefly's Council, for the examining the Public Accounts, and that the laid
Committee of the Houfe be inLlrnaed to audit and report upon the Accounts
of the Attorney-General fince the year i8o8.

Ordered, That the foregoing Refolution be lent to His Majeny's Council.
Ordered, That the Petitions of George Graffile Co.; ,the Petition

of Matthew Richardfon ; the Petition of John W. Pyke; thc Peition
of John Bolman ; and the Petition of Starr and Shannon, together with the
feveral Reports relating to the faid Petitions re!pe&ively,. bc refrred to the
committee of Supply.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An AéI to continue the feve-
ral Aas of the General Affembly, for railing a Revenue to repair che Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on-Perfons hereafter to beticenfed
to keep Public Houfes and-Shops:for, the. retail of Spirituous Liquors; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas oftbe General Affembly, for the further
inéreafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of-Excife on. alil Goods,-Warcs and
Merchandize, imported into thisProvince ; alfo,

A Bill to alter and continue an A'& for impofing a Duty on Articles to be
imported from the United States of America, and for appropriaing the fame;
alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the:General Afembly, for granting
to His Majefly certain. Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,,Rum and other diQilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molafes, Coffie and-Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His
Majefly's Government, and, for, promoting :the Agriculture, Commrce and
Fifheries, of the Provingçe.

And then the Mffeger.,withdrew.

On motion, the-M-frage of His Excellency the LieutenantaGovernor of the
i2th infiant, on the fulje cof Poor Prifoners confined.in the;jails, was read by
the Clerk ;. and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Meifage and the ;. Petition-which accompanied the
fame, be rcferred.t the, Cmmittee of Supply.

On motion, the Meffage of His Excellency;the Lieutenant-Governor of the
i sth inflant, and alfo .the Letters from Lieut. Col.,. Darling, which accompa-
nied the fame, were read an dconfidered ; and thereupon,

R.:d.ew,



Resdved, That.this Houre do not confider iteliauthorifed toapply any part
of the Provincial.Funds for the relief of the reduced Officers of the late Nova-
Scotia Regiment.

On motion, the beufe refolved itfelf into a -Commrittee of the whole
Houfe, to cordiderfurther of a Supply,

.Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the -Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The ·Chairman reported from the <eommittee, that they had made fuither
progrefs in the bufinçfs to them referred -; and that the committec had corne
to feveral -Refolutions thereupon,,which they lad dire&ed him to report to
the Houfe ·; and he read the:Report in his place, and afterwards délivered
it in at the Clerk's Table,-whereit wasread, and isas* follows

Res.lved, That -is the opinion «f this committee, that the Colleaor of
Impotand Excise, for the Diftri& of Halifax, ihould be authorifed and di-
re&ed to give credit to Mattbew Richardfon, on his Bond for Duties, (o :the
amount of Forty-Three Pounds Four Shillings and Five Pence, being the
balance of the fum.paid or-fecured-,by him, for·Excife Duties on a. quantity of
Coffee by-him- fhipped for-London, in the Ship Friends, Howeill, Mafer, in
Nov. S q, and damaged or lofiby unavoidable accident.

*Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, 4hat the fum -of ·Six
Hundred Pounds'fhould be granted to-the Commifionere »f the4-oor at -Hall-
fax, for the Support of the Tranfient Poor theprefcnt year.

-Reselved,-That-it is the cpinlion of-this committee, that the fum of Three
Hundred Pounds fhould be granted to John Lawfon, the Reverend Archibald
Gray and WilliamBlack, t-he committee of-the Affoclation for -the relief of
h e labouring. Poor, and other diftreffed perfons -in the Town of Halifax, in
aid of the ibera-donations and fubfcriptions of the4id A4.Xoin

--Resolved, That t is'he opinion of this committee, that c the fum of Two
Hundred Pounds-fhould-be granted to the Commitce of-the Acadian Schoul
in Halifax$ towards -the fupport ofthatEifablihment.

Resolved, That t is the-opinion-of this committee, that the fum of Twenty-
one PoundseFifteendShillings and-Eight Pence, be granted to John Ofborne and
James C. Witkiefor. a-Drawback of the Sunk Duty on a certain -quantity of
Coffee, by them exported -to Great-Britain in the year-t8 14, and therelanded.

Resolued, That it is-the opinion of this committee, that the fumof Twenty-
:Five Pounds fhould be granted for openilga Roadfrom the Shubenaccadie
to the Indian Settlemeut.

Resolvl,



Resoked, Ihai it is the opinion of hi*s c6mnitè, that the fun of Two
Hundred and Thirty P6unds Eight Shillings and Two Pence fhloûld be grarited
to the Comrnmiffioners of the Poor at Halifax, to defray certain expences iricur
red by them for extra Provifions, Clothing., &c.for the ufe of the Poor-Houfe,
in confequence of the great increafe of Tranfient, Paupei s maintained therein
during the laf quarrer.

Rojolved, That it is the opinion of this co.mmittee, that the fum· of Thirty
Pounds ihould be granted to John Bolman, in full of his account for Vacci-
nating, and Supplioe furniflhed to, diftreffed Indians at Lunenburg in the year
i8 i5ç.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of One Hun-
dred and Three Pounds FiveShillings fhould be granted tojohn W. Pyke, in
full for his fervices as Clerk to the Adjutant-General and to the uarter-
Mafler Gëneral of the Militia. The faid'fum to be paid out of the balance of
the Grant of gool. in the year 1815, for paying any expences which nay have
arifen under the Militia. Lairs fince the. ratification of the Treaty of ; Peace
with America.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committeei that the fum of Seventy
Five Poünds fhould be granted to Ezra Witter, for his haing provided and
run a Stage Coach and a -Stage ,Sleigiî between Halifax and Pidou, weeklyi
for the period of-NineMonths.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, that- the 'fum of One Hun-
dred and Forty-two Pounds fhould be granted to George Graille and Co.
being the amountof fundry Province Notes, their property, confumed by
fire, on the I 7th Deceniber l1ån.

Resolved, That it-is the opinion of this comdnitteet that the Colle&or of lm.
poI and Excife for the.Diftrit of Halifax,. hould be authorifed and direaed
to g've credit to-George Graflie'& Co. on their. Bonds foi Duètis, -to the
amount of Seven Hundred and .Seventy-four Pounds Thirteen Shillings and
Six Pence,,being the fum paid or fecured by then for Duties on certainquan-
tities of Merchandife, Wine, ·Rum .and Molaffes, and which articles were
Confumed by fire in their Warehoufes on the r7 th December lat.

Resolved,· Ihat-it is the opinion of this committee;, that the. Colle&or Of lm-
poil and Excife for the Diflria of Halifax, fhouId I authorifed and direced
to give credit to Meffrs. Starr X Shannon, on their Bonds for Duties, to the
anount of Fitty-one Pounds Four Shillings, being théeSuta paid or. fecured
by them for the Dlity on a certain quantity of Britifh Merchandize,*and which.
article was confumed by Fire in thei. Warehoufes on thie 17th. December lati.

The
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The Chairman alIfo acqùainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply:
which report the Houe agreëd to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a fiRft and fecond time, and,
upon the quetion, feverally put thereùpon, agred to by the Hufe.

O-dered, That the Clèrk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council,
and defire their concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tesday, 18th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pry>or, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the Fifhe-
ries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the Importation of Salt, and the
fame was read a firft time.

Mr. Haliburtoi, purfuant to-order, prefented a Bill for grantirig a Deaw-
back of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the Manufa&ure of Ré-
fined Sugars within the Province; and the fame was read îfiift tiiué.

Res9lved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave, given, prefented aPetition of Meffrs.
Harthorne & Boggs, and others, Refident Merchants and Traders at Halifax;
and the fame was read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners fuflain great injury
from the importation and fales of Wares and Merchandife, by a number of
tranfient Perfons reforting to this Market, who do not contribute to the fupport
of the Poor, nor pay any.of the. Taxes impofed upon the Community, and
praying that the Houfe. would take the premifes into confideration, and pafs
fuch prote&ing Laws for the benefit of the Refident Merchant, as to the Houfe
may feem fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, P uifôlo levýe givet, pretntd 'a Petition of Johfn Lawfon,
and others, the Committee of the Afociation for the relief of the labouri'n
Poor in thI Town of Halfai; and thé famewaâ re d fti forth, that,
duirg thë courfe of the làböurs of the Ptiioners, ey hav found foé ex-
perience, that the neceflities of th lib-oùizg Por eit t& a far greater ex-

. S tent
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tant dan was at Lrf apprehended, and that their Funds are totally inadequate
to anfwer thofe demands upon hunanity whicli mufi continue until the Sea-
fon re'urns that will fupply the Poor with ufeful employment. That the Pc-
titioners, on behalif of the unfortunate fufierers, return their fincere thanks for
the very gener<us aid granted them by the Provincial Legiflature, andpraying
the Iloufe would take the prerifes into confideration, and grant fiui further
relief therein, as to theminay feem mcet; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Pyke, ordered, That the Petition be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

A Meffage from lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
George :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediately

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellen -

cy in the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the
feveral Bills following, Viz

An A& to alter and amend the feveral A&s of this Province, relative to
Town, County and Poor Rates.

An A& in amendment of an A&, paffed in the tenth year of His Majefly's
reign, entitied, An Aà for the fettlement of the Poor in the feveral Tôwn-
fhips within this Province.

An A& for Regulating Eleations of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Af-
fembly.

An Aél to continue the feveral Ads of the Gerieral Affembly, for raifing
a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on
Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the re-
tail of Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to alter and continue an At ·impofing a Duty on Articles
to be imported from the United States of America, and for appropriatingthe
famne.

An A& to continue the feveral AcIs of the General Affembly for the fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, imported into this Pròvince.

An



An ACa to continue the feveral AcIs of the General Affembly for granting
to iUs Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,, Gin, Rum, and other Diflil-
led Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport
of His Majefly's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fifheries, of the Province.

A Mefiage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and amend an
A&, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefy's reign, entitled, An A&
to amend, render more cffeaual, and reduce into one A&, the feveral Aas
made by the General Affembly of the Province concerning Bail, without any
amend ment.

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment ofan A&,
paffed in the prefent Seffilon of the General Affembly, entitled, An A& for
the more cffedual relief of Infalvent Debturs ; and alfa,

A Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to the A& for the Punifhinent of
Criminal Offenders; to which Bills they delire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council requea a further conference by committee on the fubje& of
the General State of the Province.

And then t he Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bills were feverally read a fira time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference -as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordcred, That the Man:Jgers who managed the lafi conference do Manage this

conference.
And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at tle, confcrence,, and

he afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table a report of the faid conference
to the Houle, which was read by the Cierk ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this Houfe will, to-morrow, take into confiderati-
on the Report of the Committee of Conference, on the fubje& of the Gene-
ral State of the Province.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the who!e lHoufe
to confider further of a Supply. Mr.



Mr. Speaker frt the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Cha»i-.
Mr. Speakèr refumed thé Chafi'.

The Charinän reported from the co'uMittee, that they had rade fuithir
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the coïnmittee had dire&e'd
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply:
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjoùrned until To-morro*, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 19th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bil1 from the Council, entitled, An A& in amendment of an
A&, paffed in the prefent Seffion of the General Afiembly, entitled, An A&
'for the more effeaual relief of Infolvent Debtors ; alfo,

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& in addition to the
A& for the Punifhment of Criminal Offenders ; alfo,

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on
the Importation of Salt ; and alfo,

A Bill for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar,
ufed in the manufa&ure of Refined Sugars within the Province, were feverally
read a fecond time.

Reolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a comtnittee of the whole
Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave givén, prefented a Bill to impower the
Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Commiiffioners to iffue rreafury Notes:
and the fame was read a firft time.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave givèn, prefented a Bill to impofe a Duty
o cèrtaih Gods lhereafter to be fold at Auaion, and the fame was read a firft
time.

Mr. Chipman, purfuant to léave given, prefented a Bill to enable the In-
habitants of the Couinties of AnuiþPolis and King's County to raife Money to
ere& and eflablifh Poor Houfes ; and the Eame was read a fira time.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for better fupplying the
*Town of Halifax with Frefh Water : and the fame was read a firf time.

Mr.



Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to fufpend for a
limited time the operation of the A& to alter and extend tha times of holding
the Supreme Court, fo far as the fame.refpe&s the holding the faid Court at
the River Philip.: and .the fame waA read a firfa time.

Mr. Mortimer,-purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable,the Truf-
tees of the Harbour Meeting Houfe, at Pi&ou, to fell vacant Pews, and the
fame was read a firfa time.

Resolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of J. W.
Nutting was referred ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and.is as follows :

That the committce have had under their confideration the fubje& to them
referred, and are of opinion, that, for the various fervices performed by the
Petitioner, in profecuting Criminal Offences on the Weftern Circuit laf year,
as fet forth in .a Schedule annexed to his Petition, he hould be allowed and
paid the fum of Thirty Pounds. The committee alfo further report, that, on
examining the claim of the Petitioner, now a&ing as Deputy-Clerk of the
Crown and Deputy-Prothonotary, they find the Office of Clerk of the Crown
and Prothonotary, held by William Thomfon, Efq. is under a Commiion
fron -the late Lieutenant-Governor PARR, dated the twenty-ninth day of
March, 1787, in purfuance of His Majefty's Warrant, dated the fixth day of
O&ober, 1786; that he holds the Office during pleafure, and his refidence in
this Province, as will appear by a copy of bis Commiffion hereunto annexed.
It appears to the committee that the faid William Thomfon bas not been refi-
dent in this Province, nor been within the fame, .for.feveral years.paft, and is
now refident in Canada. It further appears to the committee, -that it is of
importance, and at prefent highly expedient, not only to have the Prothonota.
ry refident within the Province, but to have one in each County in the Pro.
vince, efpecially as His Majefy's Supreme Court is now held in each County,
and, by the regulations forholding the faine, may be confidered as a diftin&
Court for each County. That all the Records of the Court are kept, and pro-
cefs iffued under their refpedive Seals, ,in each Connty. The committee
therefore fubmit to the Houfe, whether, under exifling circumftances, the
Office of, Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown ought not to be confidered as
vacant, and the expediency of paffing a Bill for regulating the appointment of
Prothonotary to His Majety's Supreme Court, and Inferior Court.of Common
ýP1eas, in this Province.

T Ordered,
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Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table to be perufed -by the
Members of the Houfe.

The Order of the Day wasread, .and thereupon,
O mnotion, resolved, that this Houfe will, To morrow, take into confidera-

tion the Report of the Cospmittee of Conference on the fubje& of the General
State of the Province.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of ,the whole
Houfe on the confideration of the feveralBills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had deferred the
confideration of the Bill to continue and anmend the Aa for the better regula-
tion ôf Attornies, and Proaors, praaifing in the Courts Qf Law and Equity,
to the next Seffion ; and that the Committee had direaed him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which fiood commit-
ted : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Purfuant to order,the undermentioned Members delivered to the Houfe a
Scale for the Subdivifions of the feveral Sums appropriated for Roads and
Bridges in the refpe&ive Counties and Diftrias, viz.

Mr. Lawfon, -for the Difaria of Halifax,
Mr. Archibald, for the Diflria of Colchefer.
Mr. Mortimer, for the Dillria of Pi&ou.
Mr. Roach, for the County of Cumberland.
Mr. Cunningham, for the County of Sydney.
Mr. Crane,for the County of King's Cuunty.
Mr. Ritchie, for the County of Annapolis.
Mr. Haliburtun, -for the County of Hants.
Mr. Freeman, for the County of Queeù's County.
Mr. Pool, for the County of Shelburne.
Mr. Creighton,.for the County.of Lunenburg.
And the Houfe having-had the faine under their confideration: thereuport,
Resoled, That the fum of 5oool. appropriated for the fervice of the ýGreat

Roads of the Province be applied as follows, viz.
2001. for the main road between the Sackville Bridge and Blair's Farm.
à001. from Blair's to Lacey's, at th-- half-way bouse.
175J. froin Lacey's to Mount Uniacke.
4671. from Mount Uuiacke to the River St. Croix : 271. of which sum to be expended on the old

Ardoise road 2001.
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2001. from the river St.-firoixtothe road leading te Windsor, near Loran Dewols
4501. from the road leading to Windsor to..,the.north end of Avon Bridge
4501. from the north end of Avon Bridge to theend of Bishop's bridge and causeway : 2501 of

vhich to be expended between Pineo's and the north end of Bishop'sbridge aforeuaid ; and al.
so including the payment for the repairsof the said bridge, under Richard.Curry aud others,
in thelast year

481. for payinig a balance due to·Terence,Cochran, late Supervisor, for money expended by himon
the main road leading from Windsor to Halifax, in the year 1815.

6001. from the Windsor road to the Three Mile Lake, so called, on theroad leading to Truro, à.
cluding the alteration ol the rond round Beach Hill,,as.now opened

5001. from the Three Mile Lake to Kanty's.House
6001. from Kanty's to Keys's
5001. from Keys's to Sewack bridge
5001. from SewackBridge te MlKeen's bridge, including the repair of the said bridge

Resolved, That the fum of 175o1. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges in the Diflri& of Halifax, be applied as follows, viz.
2001. for the road fron Allan's Tan Yard, in Dartmouth, to the .Cobiquid.road, east çf:Fletohers

bridge
1501. for the road from Dartmoulhto Sackville
601. for the road from Little Salmon River to Great Salmon River Bridge, in-Prestn
1501. for the road from the Great Salnon River Bridge over Lake Porter, to.the Mill.in Masquo-

doboit
601. for building a Bridge, and.repairing the Road from Gibr4ltar, on the Musquodoboit, to the

Main Road leading to Halifax, by the way of Chizencook
601. for the road leadinig frome the Truro Road three miles beyond Hall's, and terminating at the

farm late Geddes'a
601. for aiding the Settlers on the west.side of the Shubenaccadie Lake, t. open aroad near Fletch-

er's, towards the Rawdou Road
1501. for aiding the Inhabitants to repair the:Road and build two Bridges, fron Hugh Archibald'a,

leading to Joimn Lindsays, and fr.m thence to M'Haffy's upper lia*
601. for the road from.Fultz's to Beaver Bark
601. for the road from Beaver Bank Bridge towards Rawdon
150). for the road from the Mill on Nine Mile River to Marshall's Farm, at Hammon's Plain
1001. for the road from Horne's, in the Eastern Passage,to Munday's, in Cole Harbour
601. for the road fromGeorge Bisset's, at Cole Uarbour, te Munday's
301. for the road from the forks of.te road t Oak ill, near Margaret's·Bay, in addition to 701.

granted last year, and notyetdrawai from the Treaaury
401. forthe road froin the foiks leading to Prospect
SI. to cumpensate Robert Hall for cutting out Wind-Fallson.the Truro Road, in the year 1813
601. for the rond from the.Xish Brook on the Harriet Field Road, to Thomson's first Lil on the

Sambro Road
,401. for the road from M'Intosh's to Herring Cove
601. for the road from Drysdale's to the forks ofthe road leading te Margaret's Bay and Prospect501. for the road from the head. of the North-West.-Arm to M'Intosh's
50I. for the road from the ferry at Dartmouth, to Horae's in the Eastern Passage
221. for theroad through the Dutch Village
401. for the road fron the Black Rock Road to the Shubenaccadic.River.

Resolved, That the fum of 178ol. appropriated for the fet vice of -Roads and
Bridges in the Distri& of Colchefler, be applied as follows, Vizt :-
501. for the road from William Legan's throngh the Settlement of Musquodoboit
240). for the new road te Chiganois, through Onslow.
501. for the road from Vance's in Londonderryto the bounds of the County of Cumberland
401. for the road from Great Village in Londonderry, te the bridge over Portipique River, leading

:te Economy 401.
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401. for the road from CEconomy River, on the new road leading to Parrsborough line
.401. for the road fron the bridge at Portipique to Œconomy
251. for the road froni the Meeting House in Ouslow, by Crow's Mill, to Thomas Crow's a& De.

burt river
251. to open a rond from Thomas Crow's to the Rcmsheg road
251. to open the road from the Remskeg road to Asa Clark's, at the foot of Cumberland Mountaia
501. for the road fromi 'Londonder ry to Folly L.ake, on the Rensleg road
601. for reducing the ills at Folly River and Deburt River, includiig the bridges
151. for the road froni oeopomy to the River Philip
401. for the road from Onslow to Tatamaguslie
101. for the road from the Settlement on Onslow Mountain, to the Pictou road, near Christie's in Trure
251. for the road from Tatamagushe road to Rood's, hy James Linton's
2901. for the road from Christie's, in Truro, to the lineof the District of Pictou, including the al-

teration uear Salmon River
701. for the road from Moore's, at Gay's Riverto William Logan's, in the MusquodoboitSettlemeat
1001. for the road from Dickie's, ou the Halifax road, to Upper Sewack
25I. for the road from Upper Sewack to Musquodoboit.
901. for the cross road from Coxe's, in Truro, to Sewack
401. for the road from Sewack to Truro, by Brookfield
201. for the road from Norris's, at Fort Ellis, to Robert Pollock's
301. for the road fron the Distriet line of Pictou to the Cumberland line, by Currie's
101. for the road from Christie's Mill, in Truro, to Greenfield
301. for the road frem the Halifax road, to Musquodoboit, by Sibley's
401. for the road from Robt. Logan's, in Upper Sewack, tewardstthe middle river of Pictou, bv Ellis's
501. for opening a road from the south branch of the river Sewack, to the lialifax road near ihe

Bonr's Back, so called
201. for the road from Dickie's to the Meeting House on Shubenaccadie
301. from Moore's, at Gay's River, to the Shubenaccadie Meeting Mouse
301. for the road from the Halifax road to Musquodoboit, by Dewolf's
15!. for 'oad from the Settlement on Onslow Mountain to the cross road leadingto Truro, by Blair's
301. for the road fromithe Settlement at the head of the North River to David M'Callum's,jun.
501. for the road from the Black Rock, in Truro, to Polly's, on the Halifax road
101. for the main road in Onslow, at theentrance of Baird's Lane, to James Crowe's Mill
151. for the road from Brookfield to the Halifax road near Polly's
151, to open a road from Bass River, in Lonidonderry, tu the River Philip Bridge on the Cpmber.

-land road.
201. from the Old Barns in Truro to Shubenaccadie
201. for the road from Sandison's in Truro, to Philipps's on Shubenaccadie
101. for the road fron .Cruiman's Miii to Dean's in Musquodoboit.
101. for repairing the bridge ou the River Sewack, near Joseph Fulton's.

Resolved, That the fum of i 8ool. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges, in the DiUtia of Pi&ou, be applied as follows, viz
2501. for the road from Pictou District line to the Sold Bridge
1501. for the road froni Logan's, on the Pictou Road, to the River John
301. fur the road fromthe River John towards Tatamnagushe
1501. for the road from Robert Bryden's, nearthe middle river, to the Reverend James M'Gregor's
1001. for the road from M'Lenan's Bridge to the Pine Tree Gut
2001. from the.Pine Tree Gut to the line of the-County of Sydney
501. for the road from Charles Brown's tethe road leading to Fisher's Grant
601. for the road from James CarmicLael's, in Fisher's Grant, towards New.Glasgow
401. for the road from Abercrombie's Point to Marshall's on the middle river
201. from the Middle River Milis, to the Little Island on the West side of the said River501. for theroad from Donald M'Kay's, Sen. to James Cameron's on the West branch of the

East River of Fictou
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601. for the road from James Turnbul's on-the Lower Settlement to Duncan Cameron's on lihe
Upper Settlement of the East River of Pictou

501. for the road from the west branich to the east branch of the east river of Pictou, by Grant's Mill
301. froin Blackie's to the Lime Stone Quarry, near the Widow M'Gill's
801. for the road from the Reverend James M'Grigor's to the Meeting House on the Lower Settle-

ment East River, including the repairs of the bridge over the said river
501. forthe road froi the lower East River Meeting Hlouse towards St. Mary's
201. for rebuilding the bridge over M'Lenan's Brook, near John M'Lenian's
301. for the road from the Meeting House, on the middle river of Pictou, towards Sewack
201. for the road from Darid Marshall's to Jolm Marshall's,.on the Middle River of Pictou
601. fer the road and bridges from the West branci of the River John, to the saw-mill, by Andrew

M'Cara's
1001. for the road from George Ive's to Little Harbour, including the repair of the Bridge over

Boat Harboar
201. for the road fron Little Harbour, leading to the East River of Pictou, by William Fraser's
501. for the road from Mr. Denoon's towards Carribou..by Lowden's Farm
251. from Andrew Marshall's on the Green Hill, towards the West branch of the East River, by

Alexander Fraser's, near the Middle River of Pictou
301. for the road from George Reed's Green Hill towards New Larwick, by David M'Coll's
301. for the road froin Donald M'Donald's, on the Green Hill, to Donald Fraser's, on the west river

of Pictou
201. for the road from the cross roads leading to John Snall's
251. for the road froin the bridge over theeast river of Mergomishe to Judge Hlalliburton's Farm

Resolvd, That the furm of 2ooo. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges,.in the County of Sydney be applied as follows, viz:-
501. for the road froin the District line of Pictou to Malignant Cove
3501. for the road froin Malignantt Cove to the Village in Dorchester
4)01. for the road tron the Village in Dorchester to Daniel M'Plherson's, and for rebuilding the

bridge over the south river of Antigonishte
1001. for thte road froin Daniel M'Pherson's to James Keys's
1501. for the road fiom James Keys's to the Church in Giysborough
50I. for the road from Guysborsugli to Winîthrop Cook's, oii the road to St. Mary's
901. for the Road froin Winthrop Cook's to the East branch of St. Mary's
501, for.the road froin the Five Mile Tree, on the main road te Guysborough, to the Upper Setle.

ment on the South River
1001. for a new road fron the Upper Settlement ou the South River of Anitigonisie to Coutry

H arbour, iii addition to the subscription of the Inhabitants, anounting to 251.
201. for the road from Giysborouglh to Crow Harbour
501. for the road froin Crow Harbour to Canso
301. for the road froin the iead ofthetide atSt. Mary's tothe bridge onthe East branclh of St. Mary's
901. for the road from Manchester to the Gut of Canso.
601. for the road from the liead of Nilford Haven to Traccadie

01. for the.road froin Antigonishe-to Traccadie
251. for the rbad froin Traccadie to Harbour Bushee
901. for the road from Dorchester Village.to the Ohio Settlement
501. for the road froin the Ohio Settlement, to St. Mary's
1001. for the road fromi Dos chester Village.to the East River of Mergonislie
701. for the road froin the H arbour of Antigonislie to Dorchester Village
-25. for the road.from Morris's Mili, in Country Harbour, to the main road Ieading from Guysbo-

rougli to St. Mary's
Resolved, That the fumn of 17ool. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and

Bridges in the County of Cumberland, be applied as follows, viz.
4201. for the road and bridges from the bounds of L londerry to the.boundary line of N. Brunswick

Y 1001.
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1001. for the road and bridges from Robert Read's, in Anlierst, to the bounds of King's Counity,
on the Patridge Island Road, in addition to the balance ofthe Vote of last Session unexpended

401. for the road froma Mlacan to the river lebert, at Franklin lanor
701. for the road and bridges fromN Minudee, by Barronsfield, towards Patridge Island
S01. for the road fron Macan Settlenent to tfhe River Philip
201. for [le road from Macan towards theFive islands
1001. for the road fronthe head of Amherst. to the niouth of the River Plhilip by Shinimicas and

Goose River
601. for the road from Amherst to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, at or about Tidnish River
751. for the road from Gabriel Purdy's to Bebee's, on the Rensheg river
751. for the road froin Bebee's to the harbour of Remsheg,near Hustad' s, being a continuation of

the sait' road
601. for the road from John Rindress's, at the mouth of Remsheg river, to Tatanaguslie
501. for the road from Daniel Tidd's, on Renishîeg river, towards Miller's, at Folly Lake
601. for the road from Daniel Tidd's to the H arbourof Pugwash
351. fron the Town Plot in Rensheg, to John Tuttel's, on the road to Amherst

f51. for the road from Fox Harbour to the main road leading to Amherst
3.51. from the Scotch Settlement ou the Gulf Shore, between Pugwash and -Fox Harbours, to the

road to Ainherst, near John Tuttle's
301. for the road from the main road through the-Settlement of Black River, to John Morse's on

the RiverPhilip
1201. for the road froin John Ripley's, on the River :Philip, to the head of Remsbeg Harbour,

near Andrew Fushner's
401. for the road fromt the Harbour of Pugwash, to Ripley's, on the River Philip
101. for the road froi Jolhnson's, on the River Philip, to RŒconomy
201. for the new road from Remsheg River, near Bebee's, to Tatamagushe, in addition to the ba.

lance of the vote of the last Sessions unexpended
151. froi Pipe's, on the Napan, to the main Post Road near William Black's, in addition to the

balance of a former vote unexpended
301. for the road from the forks of M acan River, to the main road leading from the River Philip te

Amherst
401. for opening a new road from William Black's on the Main Post.Road leading to Cumberland,

towards the river Shinimcas and the river Philip, in addition to the sun of 471. subscribed by the
Inhabitants of Amherst : the two third parts ofthis vote not to be drawn from the Treasury,
until a certificate is obtained from the General or Special Sessions, that the said snm so sub-
scribed has been actually expended on the said road under the Commissioner

SOI. to aid the Inhabitants of Remsheg to build a bridge over the main river of Remsheg, at or
near Peter Angevinîe's.
Resolved, That the fum. of i 8co. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and

Bridges in the County of King's County, be applied as follows, viz.
1001. for the road f rom the.Faimouti line, near Mount Denson, to the north side of the Lower

Gaspereau Bridge
201. for the road from the Lower Gaspereau Bridge to Heny Cove's, on the road leading tg Stone

Bridge
751. for the road from lenry Cove's on the road leading froin the. Lower Gaspereau Bridge, on the

road leadirg to Stone. Bridge.
201. for the road in Horton, iear Joet Inglish's,towards the Upper-Gaspereau.Bridge at New Ca-

naan
201. for the road from the Upper-Gaspereau Bridge at New Canaan, towards Nictaur and Joel

inglish's
251. for the road from Jedediah Jordan's towards Pittsburg
251. for the road fron Kennie's Mili towards Jordan's, by .Martin's Mill
301. fer the road fron Jcremiahi Kennie's to the New Canaan Road, by Nathan Davison's
231. for the road fromn.Scovel's Bridge to New Canaan Road

:1M1.
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151 for the road from John Ward's, te nearwhere Messrs. Graham's are settled, to the southward
of tihe Court-House in h orton

5!. for aiding the Iniabitants in Horton Io erect a Bridge on Fuller's Mill Brook, and to repair
tie roul to the Eastward of tue said Bridge

151. for the road fron Windsor River, near John Arnstrong's, towards Fuller's Mill
201. for the road and bridges froa Fitche's Bridge to tihe half-way River
201. for the road fron Samuel Waistcoat's, near Daniel Caldwell's to the New Canaan Road
201. for the road fron New Canaan ta Jacob Bentjamini's in Horton
8i51 for the road fron the Upper Gaspereau Bridge, near New Canaan, to the main road leading

towards Avon Bridge
15i. for the road fron the Windsor River to Telegraph Hill to Oliver Lyman'$
251. for the road fron Foster's Farm towards New Canaan
1.51. frein Bisiop's Bridge towards Telegraph Hill
751. for the road froi Fitche's and Fuller Mill, te the road leading te Avon Bridge
1001. for the road from Partridge Island te Cumberland bne including the sum of 331. 1s. te

repay that sui advanced to repair the Bridge over the River Hebert, near Fullerton's, in
Parrsborough, in the year one thousand eiglht iundred and fifteen

501. for the road near William Henry's, towards the Coal Mines
201. for the road leading fraio Partridge Island, towards Fox River
351. for the road fro in Fox River towards Apple River
151. for the road fromi Daniel Knowlton's ii Parrsborough, towards Lieutenant Fraser's
151. for the road fron Lieutenant Fraser's towards Luther Morris's at Advocate Habour
201. for the road froin the Five Islands, towards the Rit er Macan
151. for the road near Jesse Lewis's,towards the River Macan
601. for the road firoin the road leading from Partridge Island towards Economy
751. for the main road leading te Annapolis, froin the West bounds of Horton to the West bounds

of Cornwallis
301. for the road fron Silas Rand's by Condoni's Mill, to the Annapolis road
351. for the road frein the Little Lake on the road leading to the Aylesford Church, te the West

bounds of Cornwallis
301. for the road fron the Black Rock, te James Condon's
201. for the road from the Annapolis Road, te William Ward's, and past Joel Inglish's, to the New

Canaan Road
301. for the New Canaan Road Westwardly frein the road by English's
201. for the road leading fron the main road near Strong's, te the Annapolis road, near Sharp's
25l. for the road near Condon's Mill past Abner Woodworth's 1eading to Aylesford Churcl
201. for the road through Cornwallis, past H. Ciipman's, to Little Lake
301. for the road froin Randle Insley's to the Bay of Fundy, and for the Cross Road to Halps Har-

bour Road
3.51. for the road from Edy Newcomb's to Fuiller's Mlill and Hall Harbour
301. for opening and improving the road leading from Hall's Harbour near Stephen Porter's, and

Abraliam Masters's, past John Woodworth's and Noah and Samuel Rockwell:s farms, to themaia
road leading te Aylesford Churcb, by Little Lake

301. for lhe road leading froin Benjamin Fox's by Wilmot Osbnrne's from R. Foot's, by L. Porter's,
from C. Finche's, by William North's, and from near the Burgess Farm to the Black Rock
Road

201. for the road leading from the Aylesford Church Road, by B. Burgess's Farm, past Earl New-
comb's.or Bear Brook, ta the Black Rock Road

101. for repairing the bridge and the road near Peter Woodworth's, being on the main road lead-
ing to Aylesford Church, by Little Lake

251. for inproving the road by securing the sea bank, near James Allison's in Cornwallis
201. for the road tron Silas W ickwire's, by Hluntley's, te the Bason near White Water
23l. for the road leading fron the Pero Dyke, by Benjamin Weaver's and the settlement at Bass

Creek, and extending westwardly to tihe road lcading to Pero
Creek and xtendn01.
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30). for the road froin Scotch Bay to Cornwallis
201. for the road from Baxter's Harbour to Sheffield's ; one half of which sum to be laid out on

the Mill near Sheflieid's
201. for the road near P. Lyon's Farm, under the Mountain, Eastwaidly, by C. Webster's to D.

Sardiford' s
151. for. the main road through Aylcsford to Annapolis, from the West bounds of Cornwallis

201. for the Mordeni road from I. Tupper's, to the Bay of Fundy
201. for theOrmsby road leading Nortiherly and near the line between William Parker's and

John West's
201. for the road near Samuel Parker's, Southerly, to the New Canaan Road
251. for the road from the Vest bounds of Cornwallis, to Aylesford Church
201. for the road leading froi the main road, northerly, past the School House, near the Farm late

William Randle's, to the Bay of Fundy
201. for the road froi Ryarson's Mill to.the New Canaan.road
201. for the road leading southerly fron the Annapolîs road, near John Patterson's, over the An-

nipolis river, aud for building a bridge over the said river
201. for hie road fron Clermont, northerly, to the Bay of F'unîdy
201. for the road Ieading from the Mlordeni road, vestwardly, under the mountain, to or »ear the

Fari late William 1atadle's
Resolvrd, That the fum of 22501. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and

Bridges, in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows, 'viz:-
501. for the Post-road fromt the house of John Ruggles to Lawrence Town
1001. for the iiverpool road fron Ilie lali-Way Tree towards Nictaur
351. for the road fron Siaftner's .Farmn to lands lately granted to Jesse Iloyt
401. for repairing the bridge over the Anntapolis river, at Lunn's, in addition to the Vote of last year
3il. for the road froni the main road at or near the Fari ofJohn Ruggles to the Ba) of Fundy
sól.for the road froîn the main rond at or near Woodberry's, to the Bay ofFundy
351. for the road fron the foot of the Mouuntan to the Henley Settlement
2M1. for the road front the main road near Wilnot Church to the Bay of Fundy
401. for opening the road at the foot of the North Mountain, fromt the road called General Ruggles's

road, to the Stronach road, so called
401. for aidinig the Inhabitants of Granville to repair the road from the Main Road in Granville,

by the Farn of Daniel Sander's, Easterly, to the Granville fine
451. for the road fron the Maiîn Road inGranville, to the Settlement at Chute's Cove, commencing

nt that Settleiment
401. for the road fron Chute's Cove, Eastward, to the Cross Road, fron the Main Road in Gran-

ville to Young's Cove
31. for the road fron the Main Road in Granville, to the -Bay of Fundy, by Phiuney's
2al. for the road fron the Main Road in Granville, to Younig's Cove, at [he Bay of Fundy
401. for theroad fron the Cross Road to Young's Cove at the Bay of Fundy, tu the Cross Road

to Parker's Cove
201. for the road from the main road in Granville to Parker's Cove at the Bay of Fundy
1201. fur repairing the bridge over the Annapolis river, at Hicks' Ferry, in addition to the Vote of

last year
301. for the road from theGeneral's Bridge, along Allen's river, to the lower road leading'torigby
751. for inproving the alteration made in the maiti road leading westward fron Annapolis by the

,way of the Hessian Line from the General's Bridge
701. for the road from the commencement of the H1essian Line to Bear River Bridge
601. lor the repair of Moose River Bridge, and reducing the Hills en tle road leading to the Wal-

deck line
201. for the cross road beginning at Isaac Ditmar's on the lower Road to Digby, through ilie

Waldeck and Hessian lines
1MI. for the road frumi the Ferry to the Bridge on the East side of Bear River

301,
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301. for hlie road from Barket's Farm on the Road to Digy, by the way of the lessian lie
'tiiroigi Waldeck line settlement

601. for the road on the West Bank of Bear River, from tlie Bridge totheFcrry
701. for the road from the West end of Bear River Bridge Causeway adjoiniug, and froin thence te

-Ihe top ofBreak Neck -. ill on the -road to Digby
b01. for the road from Break Neck Hi!l to Lee's Mills
5Oi. fortheroad fron the Ferry at Bear River, towards iee's Mlills
401. for the road fron Lee's Mills, Westward, onl the Shelburnie BRoad, so called
401. for the road from Charles Tucker's, along the North range of the Hatfield Grant, to No. 23,

at hlie poinit where the paraliel roads leading -througi the said Grant are connected wiith the
main road leading froi Digby to Scissabou

401. for the road from Lee's Mills to Marr's Brook, on the-Scissabou Road, by the way of Van
Velzar's Farm, including the forking towards Digby

401. for the.road fron Marr's Brook, iuncluding the bridge,-to'tlie bridge over Scissabou River
1751. f9r repairing the bridge over Scissahou River, lately injured by the ice
751. for- the road froi the niev bridge ro er Saîlmon River, eastward
601. for the road leading froin Digby towards Ainnapolis Gut. coinmnencing at Dennis M'Gra's Farm

aand mending at the Farm of Johin Wrigih, onthe main rad -to the Prince Regenît's Battery
401. for lihe rond from M'Gra's Farm to Broad Cove
301. for the road frot Broad Cove, across lie mountain, towards Digby
301. for tlie road fronim Gulliver's -oie, by the wny of the Scotch Settlernent, across the mountain,

to where it joins the main road lcading from Digby, to the Grand Passage, near the farin of Gil-
bert Post

3.51. for thterroiad:from Post's Farm t telie3ea Wall on the main road aforesaid
501. for tlie road fron the Sea Wal (and reducing Ilhe l-iil titereoi) to the house of Jacob·Smith
501. or the roa-l from Jacob Smithsto Litile River
501. for hlie road fron Little River to Petit Passage
1001. for the road froin hlie 1Hessiani Line on the new roail to the Upper Fails oniScissabou River
50l. in aid for opening U new road froma the Upper Falls of Scissabou River towards Tusket Ri-

ver
251. for opening and improving the road froinhe lower Fallu on Scissabou River, ta where it

joins the new road Lowards 'Tuisket River
301. to aid the inhabitants of the town of Dig-by to rebutild the bridge over a branch of Privateer

Cave, su calied, near the house of the Widow Thomas
Resolved, That the fum of 18501. appropriated for the fet vice of Roads and

Bridges in:the County of Hants, be applied as follows, Vizt
591. for the road from the Five Mile River ii Dougass, up ithe Shubeiaccadie, to Paul Wood.

worthi' s
401. for the road froin Paul Woodworti's to tlie-bridge over the Siubenaccadie near Wardrobe's,

in Douglas
40 .fuir ithe road from the bridge over the Shubenaccadie, near Iali's,towards-the Nine Mile Ri-

ver Setllemenit in Dougiaqs
251 for the rond from the Shubenaccadie, near Ellisi's Mills, 01n towards the Nimý Mile River
1501. far alterinig and-repairitg the rond from the head of the Five Mile River, un towards Hene-

gar's on the tain road thtrougi Douglass
401 fir the road fromt Noel to the Kenmeteook Road
501 for the Notel Road to Beaver Bank
501. for the Nine Rile River. Road fron Janes M'Pltee'siowards the Gore Seltlemnent in Douglass
401. for the road fron the new-Settlement of Blois's, lo tohe Gore Settlement in Douglass
501 for the road from Haine's to M'Lean's Farmn, on the main road thronighi Donglass
M0i. for altering and inujroving the main road from M'Leai's Farn iii Dogiass to the mouth of the

No'! lioad, in addition Le tie soin of twnmty pounds grataed in the last Session, for avoiding the
,bill8 and not yet drawn froin the Treasury
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01. for opening the road from Petit to-Salter's H-ead in Douglass
201. for optemning the tew road from the Ketetcook Road, iear James Moslier's, to the Rawdou

Road iear Walker's
401. Jor the rond tront Douglass Chtrch to Chislholm's Farm, at the Niue Mile River in Douglass
101. to Allen Mosher, foi mouey expended by hit in repairing tite road from 'ýheverie. to Cai-

brid-e
1501. l'or the main road through Rawdon, from Lawrence's to.Fenton's .
301. for the road fron Bon d's to-Wood's Farmi
251. lor te road front Landerkiai's to Higgin?s
S0i. for the iew road fromn Fentot's tu Jamles Stevens's in Rawden
251. for the road from Rawdon Church, to M-Laren's on-the Kenetcook Road
2il. for the rond frot l arvey'-to Haily's 1
601. for the road fron the Nine Mile River Road at Tagert's, to John Wolhaverin-Douglas
lii. for the road fromt George Thomson's Farm, tote ,Line of the County on tite Beaver Bank

Road
ô0. for repairing the bridge over the Ralf-Way.River atýMount Denson, and raising the causeway

to the samne
351. for the rond fron the Church toPeter :Shaw's, including the finishing and gravelling the

causeway over Falmouth Marsh
151. for the road froin Martin's to the Hldtf-way River in Falieutht
101. for the road fromt Payzant's to Knowles's, commonuly calied the Back Road
1101. for reducieg anid gravelling: the Tanner's Hill in Windsor
801. for the Ciester road fromn Long's to the line of the County
751. for the new main road. from· -the north side ol the River H ebert to the Halifaxroad
751. for the new road at Lockhart's Miii, and to repair the causeway near Barron's
501. for the road in the lower District of St Croix, fron A. larvey's Tan-Yard tu Isaac Fisher's fara
301. for the road from Kenetcook bridge to.Daniel Wier'ts
301. for the road-fromn Petitto Saiter's, in Newport
30i. for the road front Salter's to Kenetcook Bridge
251. for the road fron Alexander Smith's t Parker's Mill
401. for the road from Parker's Mili to the the Main Road near Lawrence's
201. for fite road front Rawdon line ntear Stevenson's to James·Harvie's
201. for the road from W ilcox's:Ferry tu the Cross -Road near Barron's
251. for the road front John Satli's Blacksmith's Shop, to Rilchie's clearing
301. for the road from Cockmagun Bridge to Caubridge Shore District
201. for the road fron Cambridge to Petit

Resolved, That the fumn of 17Col. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Luienburg be applied as follows, viz.
1501. for the road front Chester to 1 annoî's Plains
250i. for the rond from Chester to Luntenburg, and to repair the bridges on the said Road
1001. for the road fron Chester to Wiudsor, in addition to 621. 10s. granted last year, and -unex-

pentded
1.0l. lor the road from Lunenburg toLahave River, on-the Road to Liverpool
01. for the road front Mr. k>ernette'&to Petit River,in addition to 21. part of :the-Grant.of last

year unexpended
1501. tor the road from Petit R iver to the boundsof Liverpool
601. for the road from.Boliman's Fari bo John Wensal's
1001. for the road front John % ensa1's to Hertle's Mill, on Lhave river.
501. for the road from William Rudolf's to the Falls, on Lahave River

.- 0!. for the road fromi Henry Koch's Mill to the German Settlement
1501. for the ro<d from Lahave River to Biookfield
601 for t-e toad 1ront Old Longuil's, tothe iead of Lahave River

-501. for the road from Johns Lhone's at Lite South, to Rose Bay
501h
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i01. for the road from Mush-aMusl, to Burgoine's Miii
601. for the road from Blandiford to Haminon Plain Road
501. for the road frum Fiener's Clear,.to Leonard Silver's
1001. for the road fromt Melcier Zwieker's, in the north-west range, towards Annapolis
501. for the road fromt Zwicker's towards Lunenburg Town Plot, including the repairs of the bridges

and causeways
1001. for openiug a road from Gold River Bridge to Lt. Ross's, at the new Settlement ofSherbrooke

Resolved, That the fum of 17ooI. appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Queen's County, be applied as follows, viz.
2001. lor the road from Pay-*ant's Mill, on Portmatooa Road, to -the further Beecl Hill on the said

Road
1001. for the road from the Eastern bounds ofShelburne County towards-Portmatoon
2501. for the road fromn Herring-Cote Bridge, on the Main Road to Luneiburg,-to Mill Village
.50l. for the road from Mill Village to the Western bounds of Lunenburg County
1001. for theroad from Herring.Cove towards Portmetway
3301. fir the ro:ad fron the Falls at Liverpool, on the Main Road leading to Nictaur, to -Brookfield
551. for building a Bridge over the Portmetway River et Brookfield Villagre
1001. for the road from Ballast Cove to Payzant's
1951. for the road fromt Liverpool tu Moose Rarbour, andrthe Western Head Settlement, -begianing

where thie work-left off last year
-251. for the road fromt M unroe's, on the road aforesaid, in addition to the sumn granted last .year

and not expended by the Comrnissioner
501. for the.road from Hunt's Point Village tothe main road
30f!. for the road fromn thie main road over Beech Hill to White Point Settlement
1001. for the road from Mill Village to Portmetway
701. for the road fromn Edmund Darrow's, at Blue-berry Cove,ta Wm. Cahoon's at Ragged Harbour
251. for the road leading over Eagle Head

Recoh'ed, That the fum of 17001. appropriated for the-fervice of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Shelburne, be applied asfollows, viz:-
2601. for the road froma the bounds of Queen's County to, the Town of Shelburne
1401. for the road froua Shelburne to Clyde river
1001. for the road froma Clyde river to thebridge over the Miil Brook in Barrington
901. for the road fromt the bridge over the river Jordan to Ragged Islands, and from thence to

Little River
3;501. for the road from the bridge over the Mill Brook in Barrington, to Owen's at Pubnico

01. for the road- front Owen's, at Pubnico, to John Nickerson's
1201. for the road from John Nickersou's, in Argyle, to John Keuny's in Yarmouth
1001. for the road froua Cyrus Parry '% to the bounds of Annapolis

.401. for opening a- road from .Jonathan Corning's, at Beaver River, to the Road leading froin
Yarmouth, to the Upper Ftalls on Scissabou River

401. for the road froua John Vickaryls to Jacob Kililim's
401. for the road from Jacob.eltfield's to Raynard's blili

*-501. for the road from Jacob Tedford? to Salmnon River Bridge
1001. for the road from Elias Trask's·.to the Nortih Line of Yarmouth
1501. for tht road from the North line.ol Yarmouthto Stili 'Water, on the road leading to the

U pper Falls of Seissabou River
-301. for the road froua John Kenny's to Seti Johnson's -on Tusket River
301. for the road froua rt,.aas Brown's-to tligh Head

Oraered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to th-e Councii
.and defire their concurrence.

]hen the Houte adjourned until T-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thiinday,



Tkursday, 20th MVarchi, 1817.

PRAYE RS.

Bil to enable the Truilees of the Harbour Meeting Houfe, in Pi&ou, to
fell'vacant Pews ; alfo,

A Bill to furpend for a lirmited time the operation of the A& to alter and
extend the times of holding the Supreme Court, fo far as the fame refpe&s the
holding the faid Court at the River Philip : alfo,

A Bill for better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh Water .; alfo,
A Bill to impofe a Duty un certain. Goods h'ereafter to.be fold at A udion.;

alfo,
A Bill to enable the Tnhabitants of the Counties of Annapolis and King'a

County to raife Money to erea and eaablifh Poor Houfes ; and alfo,
A Bill to impower the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Commiflioners

to iffue Ireafury Notes : we:e feverally read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the faidI3ills be co.mnitced to a committee of the whole Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into.a committee of the whole Houfe

on the confideration of the -Report of the Committee of Conference, on thc
fubje& of theGeneral State of the Province.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
IvIr. Wells took the-Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Cháir.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had come to a
Refolution upon the.bufinefs to them refei red, which they had direded him
to report to the Houfe : and lie read the faire in.his.place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Reiolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a Committee fihould be
appointed by the Houfe to prepare and bring in a Bill to i egulate the manner
of taking the various Bonds from the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, and
direâing the·RegiQry thereof ;.and alfo to regulate the manner of taking the
Bonds from Sheriffs of the Counties, and the places of depofit, and manner of
fecuiring the fame; alfo to require thç Treafurer of the Province to give bond
with four Sureties, Freeholders in the.Province, and the imanner of taking
the fame.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe, that he was direeted by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fubjea of the
General State of the Province, The
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-The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, up-
on the queftion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Marfhall, do pre-
-pare and bring in a Bill conformably to the foregoing Refolution of the com.
mitcee of the- whole Houfe.

A Mef'age fromthe Council, by Mr. Cogfwell;:
Mr. Speaker,

'I he Council have agreed to Twelve Refolutions of this Hoafe, for fpecifical-
]y applying the fum of 25,0001. for the fervice of Roads and Bridges within the
feveral- Counties andIDilirias of the Province.

And then-the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Floufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
en the further confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committrd.

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fume
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had dire&ed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral
.Bills which flood committed: which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr, Marfhall, resolved, that this Houfe will, to-morrow, re-
folve itfelf into a committee of the whole Huufe to confider ofWays andMeans.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Haliburton have leave to,. return home, on ac.
count of the death of bis Father.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 2Ist liarch, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage
from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this- Houfe, figned by lis.
Excellency, and he prefeated thc faid Meffage to the Houfe.

X IThe



hie faild Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncover-
e, anc is as follows :

Mr-. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House ofAssembly:

T I-E prefent fiate of the Indians of this Pruvince has been reprefented to
me as moi: wretched and deplorable: I have reafon to believe that fome

of the well-difpofed amung them are now inclined to fix their abode, and cul-
tivate Lands.

I recommend the fubjeà to the confideration of the Houfe, with the view
of adopting fuch meafures as may be calculated to give encouragement where
fuch difpofition may be fourid. DA LHOUSIE.

Ordired, That His Excelleney's Meffage do lie on the Table, to be perufed
by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Rsolved, That this H-oufe will, To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a committee of

the whole Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Nr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couneil have agreed to Twelve Refolutions of this Houfe for granting
the following Sums, viz.

431 4s- 5d. to Matthew Richardfon.
6ool. for the Tranfient Poor.
3001. to the Committee of the Affociation for the relief of the Poor.
2ool. for the Acadian School.
251. for a Road from Shubenaccadie to the Indian Settlement.
2331. 8s. 2d. to the Commiffioners uf the Poor for Extra Expences.
301. to John Bolman.
ao31. 5s. to John W. Pyke.
751. to Ezra Witter.
1421. to corge Graflie & Co.
7741. 13s. 6d. to ditto.
5i. 4s· 1o 6tarr and Shannon.
The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment of an Aa,

paffed in the thirty-tourth year of bis Majefty's rsign, entitled, An Ac
for the prefervation ofPartridges and Blue-witigeu I)ucks, to which Bill they
delte the concutrence of this HI-ufe. The
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The Council requefi a conference by committee on the FpiI Bounty BilI,
and alfo the Grain Bounty Bill.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a fird time.
Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the
Co'uncil, and that the Clerk di acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton and Mr
Chipman, do manage the faid conference.

And they went io the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported, that the Managers had been at the conferDnce, and

ftated the fubance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which Rood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker reluwed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through

the Bill to enable the Truflees of the Harbour Meeting Houfe in Piaou to tell
vacant Pews. And alfo the Bill for regulating the manner of holding the In-
ferior Coure, and General Seflions, in the Diftri& of Yarmouth and Argy le,
and that he was diteded to report the faid Bills to the Houfe feverally without
any amendment. That the committee had gone through the Bill to empower
the Lieutenant-Governor to apposint Conimiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes;
alfo, the Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the Counties of Annapolis and King's
County to raife Money to ere& and eftablifh Poor Houfes ; alto, the Bill for
the Summary Trial of Adions ; and alfo an engroffed Bill from the Council,
entitled, An Aa in amendmenc of an A&t, paffed in the prefent Sedfion of Ge-
neral Affembly, entitled, Pni Aa for the more effceual relief of Infolvent Deb-
tors : and had made feveral a:riendments to the làid Bills refpedively, which
the Committee had directed himu to report to the Houfe : and he afterwards
delivered the feveual Bils, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted tihe Houfe, that he was diredted by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which fIood comitted : which report the liue agred to.

The
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The amendments to the Bill to enpower the Lieutenant-Governor to ap-
point Commiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes ; alfo the amendnents to the Bill
to ere& and eaablifh Poor Houfes in the Counties of Annapolis and King's
County ; and alfo the ainendments tothe Bill for the Summary Trial of Ac'i-
ons, were feverally read throughout a firft and:fecond·time, and, upon the Quef-
tion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, TIhat the faid Bills, wich their refpeaive amendments, be engroffed.
The amendments to the engroffed Bill from the Council, in amendment of

the A& for the more effeaual relief ofInfalvent Debtors, were read throughout
a firf and fecond time, and, upon the Queaion, feverally put .thereupon, a-
greed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That.the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the two Bills, as paffed bythe Committee of the whole Houfç,

without amendment, be engroffed.

Then the Houle adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 22d March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Billifar regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court,
and General Seffions of the Peace, in the Diftria of Yarmouth and Argyle,
was read a third time: and thereupon,

Mr. Mortimer moved, that the Bill do not pals, which, being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion; Ten 
againft it, Eighteen.: fo it paffed in the negarive.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, An A& for the better
regulating the nvanner of holding the-Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and
General Seflions of the Peace, in the Diftria of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the
County of Shelburne.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Truflees of the Harbour Meeting. Houfe in
Piéhu, to feil vacant Pews, was read a third time.

Resolved, Tbat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to enable the-
Truflees of the Harbour Meeting Houle, in the Diari& of Pi&ou, to fell vacant-
Pews.

An engroffed Bill to empower the Lieutenanit-Governor to appoint Com.
miflioners to Iffue Treatury Notes, was read a third .timne.

*Rejolved,



Reîoved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Tit-le be, An Aa ta empower
the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Commiffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes.

Ordered, That the Clerk- do carry the Bille to the Council, -and defire
their concurrence.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An: Ac in amendment of an
A&a, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,
An A& for the prefervation of Partridges and Blue-winged Ducks, was read a
fecond time.

Res.olved,, That the Bill be: committed to a committee of the whole
Hloufe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which. flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from, the Committee, that:they had gone through.

;the Bill to prohibit the exportation of Corn, Meal, Flour and Potatoes, out
of this.Province : and. that they: had made an amendment. thereunto, which
the Committee had dire&ed him to report to. the..Hôufeé and he. afterwards
delivered the Bill,.with the anendment,. in, at the. Clerk's. Table.

The Chairman alfo acg.ainted the Houfe, that- he.as .dire&ed b.y the-com-
miittee toimove for-leave to fit again.on the confideration of the Bills:to them
referred : which réport the:Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendment was read.throughout afirfland fecond time, and, up-
on the -queflion, put t hereupon, agrecd to b.y the. Houfe.

Mr. Chipman then movedthat the Bill do notpafs7to be engroffed:: which,
being féconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, Three ; againft it, Twenty-three:

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mir. Chipman, Mr. Warwick, Air. Pool, Xr. Marshall;
Mr. Wels, Mr. Markters FU rdg; 1r Hàrri
Mr. Crane, Mr. Dîmock, Xr. Manni»g, 1wr. Bàrà,

AIr. Pryor, ftîr. ent; * M r
ir Ròacli, VI.éo/ r.Lio,

Mr. Shaw, 31r. Ritchie, Mr:
Mr. Haliburion, 111r. Creighton, Mr. Cunningham,

ýSo it paffed in the naegative.
y Ordercd,
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Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole loufe
on the fuhjeaâ of the General State of the Province.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnian reported from the committee,-that they had confidered the
fubje& to them referred, and had corne to -a Refolution thereupon, which they
,had dircaed him.to report to the Houfe : and he read the Report in.his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows :

Resolved, That it'is the opinion of this comriittee, that it'is expedient that a
further conference fhould be held with the Council, by Committee, on the
fubjet of the-General State of the Province, and that the Committee of the
Houfe be infarucled to flate to the Committee of the Council, on fuch con-
ference, that the Houfe is willing and defirous to encourage the Fifheries of
'the Province, by granting a -Bounty on the Tonnage of large Veffels employed
on Shares in carrying on the'Bank and Cod Fifheries ; and alfo that the Houfe
îs defirous of encouraging the Agriculture of the Province, by.giving a Bounty
on Grain raifed on Lands hereafter to be cleared.

The Chairiman alto acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to mnove forleave to fit again on the confideration of the fubjea of the
General -State of the Province -: which report the B>oufe agreed -to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and -fecond time, and, upon
the Queflion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.: and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that a further conference be defired -with the Council,
-on the fubjeà matter of the laft conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the
fame.

An engroffed Bill for the Summary Trial of A&ions was -read a third -time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and.that the Title be, An Aa for the Sum-

mary Trial of A&lions.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry theBill to the Council, and dcsire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read,
Resokved
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Restlved, That this Houte will, on Monday next, refolve itfelf into a com-
..nittee of the whole Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means,

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Bifhop have leave to return home, on his
private affairs.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Moday, 24th Marcf, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to prohibit the exportatiun of Corn, Meal, Flour and
Potatoes, out of this Province, was read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. Crane moved that the Bill do not pafs, which, being -feconded and
put, paffed in the negative.

Resclved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to prohibit
the exportation of Corn and -Potatocs out of -this Province.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the Counties of Anrnapolis and
King's County 'to raife Moncy to cre& and eftablifh Poor Houfes, was read a
,third time : and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Bill do mot pafs, which, being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion fix,. againft
it, eighteen.

For the motion :Againf the motion
;Mr. Pjarsters, Mr. Creighton, Air. Roack, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. WeUs, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Kent, Mr. Pryor, Air. Bars,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Rudoi, Mr. Crane, Mr. Ha-ris,
-Mr. Allison, Mr. Dirnock, Mr. Manning, Mr. Purdy,
Mr. Marshall. Mr. 'Chiprnan, Mr. Pool, Mr. Ritclue.

So it paffed in Athe negativet
Resolved, That the BiMi do paos, and tWat the Tite be, An AM to enable the

Inhabitants of the County of Annapohis to raie Money to ere and eftabhii a
Poor Houfe within the faid County, and for regulating the fame.

-Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and 'defire their
ýconcurrence.

An
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An engroffed Bill from the Council, .entitled, An A ,in amendment of an
A&, paffed in the prefent Seffion of General Affembly, entitled, An Aël for
the more effeaual relief of Infalvent Debtors,,; and alfo the engroffed amend-
ment to. the faid Bill, were feverally read a third time.

Ordered, Tlat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame, with an amendment.

The Clerk reported, that the Council have agreed to the conference agreea.
bly to the Refolution of yeflerday ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the. laftconference, do manage
this conference, and that they do flate on the conference, the fubilance of the
Refolution which paffed yefterday, relative to the fame.

And the names of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor: reported,. that the Managers had'been at the conference, and

that they had obeyed the Order of theHoufe ; and ^he alfo ftated:to the Houfe
the fubbance of the conference.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

I he Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An. A& for- the better
regulating the ranner of holding the Inferior Côurt of Common Pleas, and
General Seffions of the Peace,. in. the Diftria of .Yarmouth and.Argyle, ii. the
County of Shelburne-without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to a Bill entitled, An A& to prohibit the cx-
portation of Corn and Potatoes out of-this Province ; and alfo,

A Bili, entitled, An Ac to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafterto
be appropriated to the, fervice of Roads and Bridges, feverally, with amend-
ments -. to which amendments they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The, Council requell a further con ference by committee on the fubjea matter
of the laft conference.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resotved, That this Houfe doth agree. to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council.therewith.
Ordered,That the.Managerswho managed the lau conference do manage

this conference.
And the names of the managers were called over.

.And
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And-lthey went to theconferebce.
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported that he managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubflance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houle
un the further confideration of the feveral Bills which floodcommitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to authorife the fale of the Old Jailat Windfor, in the County of Hants.
Alfo, the Bill for granting a -Drawback of the Duties on Brown or
Raw Sugar used in the Manufadure -of Refined Sugars. Alfo a Bill
for founding, eftablifhing and maintainizng, an Academy at Pi&ou:
and that they had dire&ed 'him to report the faid-Bills to the Houle feverally
without any amendment. That the Committee had alfo gone through a Bill
in amendment of the A&. for altering the times of holding the Supreme Court
in its Circuits. Alfo, a Bill for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with
Frefh Water. tilfo, a~Bill to fufpend, for a-limited time, the operation of the
A! to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court, fo far as the
fame refpeas the holding of the laid Court at the River Philip. And alfo, a
Bill to continue the feveral Aâs of the General Affembly relating to a Militia:
and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpe&ively, which the
committee had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe. That the committee had
deferred the confideration of the Bill to impofe a Duty on certain Goods here-
-after to be.fold at Auaion, to this day three months. And the Chairman
afterwards delivered theaforefaid Bills, together with the feveral amendments,
in at the Clerk-'s Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was-direced by the com--
mittee tomove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which flood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

-Mr. Mortimer then moved, that the rçport of the committee, fo far as relates
to the Bill, refpe&ing the holding of the Supreme Court at the River Philip,
be no.. zgreed to by the Houfe : which, being fecon :ed and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereupon, there appeared, for the motion, Seventeen ; againft it,
Thirteen: fo it paffed in the affirmative.

The amendments to the Bill in amendmentof the Ac for altering the times
:,f holding the Supreme Court in its Circuits : the amendments to the Bill

Z for
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for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh WaVter ; and alfo,
the amendnents to the Militia Bill-were feverally read thrçughout a firft
and fecond time ; ani4.thereupon,

Mr. Roach moved, that the atnendments to the laft mentioped Bill, be not
received by the Houfe ; which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

The faid anendments,as reported by the Committee, were then put and
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the beforementioned Bills, with their refpe&ive amendments,
be ergroffed.

Ordered, That the feveral Bills, as reported by the Committee without any
amendment, beengroffed.

On. motion, ordered, That Mr. Warwiçk have leave to return home,in con.
fequence uf his infirm flate of health.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 25th March, 18 17.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill for founding, eftablifhing and naintaining, an Academy
at PiEtou, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aël for founding,
eftablifhing and maintaining, an Academy at Piaou in -this Province.

An engroffed Bill for granting a Drawback of the-Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, ufed in the manufadure of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for
reguliating the mode of obtaining the fame,-was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for granting
a Drawback of the Duties on brown or raw Sugar, ufed in the Manufacture
of refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode of oLtain-
ing the fame.

An erigroffed Bill, in amendment of the A& for altering the times ofhold-
ing the Supreme Court in its Circuits, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aël in, anendment
of an Ac, paffed in the 5 6th year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
Aa to alter and cxtend the times of holding the Supreme Court in the-feveral
Counties and Diarias of this Province. A
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:MIi.tia, was read a third time.

.Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, :and that the TitIe be, An A& ·to revive,
-alter and continue, the feveral Afs iof the General Affemblyrelating:to a:Miltia.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills .to the Council, and idesire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Roach, the floufe proceeded to the con;ideration of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Mefage of the .2ft infi. -on the fubje&
of Indians, and the fame was read,; and thereupon,

Resplved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant- Govern9r, to rçqueft that le wi1 be-pleafed to communicate to the
Houfe fuch information as he may poffefs onýthe fubjeâ, as referred to in His
Excellency's Meffage to this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr.>Roach, Mr. Haliburtonand Mi. Maiiing,:be a -commit.
tee accordingly.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill to prohibit the exportation of Cornand Potatoes, out
of theJro.vince.; andthe fame were rea.d; ,and -thereupon,

Resolved, That a o:onference be defired .wihth e-Council by.committceon the
fubjeâ matter of the faid aniendments,,and that the Cexk do requeft the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritcle, and Mr. Pr yor, do manage
the faid conference.

The Hoifeproceeded tothe conaideration of the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill, entitled,An Ad to regulate t.he çxpenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated to the fervice of Roads and Bridges; and the Laid
amendmnents were read throughout a fira and fecond time ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the feveral amendments marked 12,
14, 15, 17 and 18, and difagree to the remainder of the faid amendments.

Ordered, That the 'Clerk do carry the Bill back to the CounCil, and acquaint
them with the foregoing refolution relative to the amendments made by thein
to the fame.

rOnrnotion the Houfe refolved itfélf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the further confideration of the fever;lBlls which .-food comminted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
.Mr. Speaker refuméd the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through
the engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled,. An A& in amendment of the
A&, pafled in the thirty-fourth-year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
.A& for the prefervation of Partridges and Blue-winged Ducks. and that they
·had made feveral amendments thereunto, which the Committee had dire&ed
him to report to the Houfe: and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the -Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the corn-
.mittee to;move for leave to fit again on the confideration cf the Bills to them
referred : which report the Hkoufe agreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the queflion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, 'Ihat -thc amendments, be engroffed.

,On motion, -the ,Houfe refolved itfelf into a.committee of the whole loufe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
IIr. 'Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairmanreported from the committee, that they hfad made fome
progrefs in the bulinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had dire&.
cd him to move for -leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply,;
which -report the -Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Roach reported fromrnthe Committee appointed.to wait on His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of Indians.; that the Commit.
tee had waited upon.His Excellency accordingly.; and he communicated to
the Hou(è the fubftance of the information received:by the committee from
His Excellency ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Roach, ordered, that 'His 'Excellency's Meffage on the
fubje& of Indians, be referred to the.committee of Supply.

A Mefage from the Countil, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houle for ,granting-the
fum Of 211. 15s. 8d. to John Ofborne and James Wilkie.

The Council have agreed to a Bill entitled, An A& ;for the .Summary
Tril
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Trial ofA&ions, with feveral amendments: to which amendments they de.
fire the concurrence of the Houfe.

l'he Council adhere to the amendments made by tliem to the Bill, entitled
An A& to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated,
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

The Council agree to the amendment Made by this Houle to the Bill, enti-
tled, Ar A& in anmendinent of an Ac, paffcd in the prefent Seffion of General
Affeinbly, etiled, An A& for the more efféeual relief of Infalvent Debtors.

'lhe Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A to encou.
rage the raifing of Bread Crn, and the clearing of new Land ; and alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An Aa to encourage the fitting out of Veffels in this Pco -
vince for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fitheries.

The Council agree to he confeiénce, as requeed by the House, on the fub-
ject of thè Crfi Exïortation Bill,

The C'iïcil requeff i furthcr conférence by cónimittec os the fubje& of the
Genetal Stát öf thé Pròvinte.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers dô attend at the conference on the fubje& of the

Corn Exportation Bill.
And the names of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubfance of the conference to the Houfe.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Coiuncil, on the fubje& of the general State of thé Province, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordeued, That the Managers who managed the laR conference, on the fub-
je& of the generaliState of the Province, do manage this conference.

And the nanes of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
Reso/vcd, that this Houfe will, on Friday next, refolve itfelf into a-commit-

tee of the whole Houfe to confider ofWays and Means.

On motion, ordered Ta at Mr. Cunininghani have leave to return höôie
Ôn his private affairs.

rhen the Houfé adjourned until Tc.morrow, at half pafi ten of fhli Clook.

A a Vedinesday,
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PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to authorife the file of the Old Jail at Windfor, in the
County of Fants, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa to authorife
the fale of the Old jail, and the Lot of Land on which the lame flands, at
Windfor, in the Countyof Hants.

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council» and defire
their concurrence.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee on the fubject of the Bonds
to be taken from Colle3tors of Impoft and Excife, &c. and accordingly pre.
fented a Bill for regulating the manner of taking the Bonds of Sheriffs, Col-
lecors of Impo.t and Excife, and of the Treafurer of the Province: and the fame
wvas read a fi-f time.

Resolved, Iliat the Bill be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill from the Councih entitled, An Act in amendment of an
AEt paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An
A6 for the prefervation of Partridges and Blue-winged Ducks ; and alfo the
engroffed amendment to the faid Bill, were feverally read a-third time.

Resolved, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this.Houfe hath agreed to the fame with an. amendment.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Aaions ;
and the fame were read throughout a firft and fecond time ; add thereupon,

Resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council by committee on the
fubje& mnatter of the faid anendments ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Creigh-
ton, do manage the faid conference.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the commitice, appointed to confer with the
Council on the f'ubjeà of the General State of the Province, that they had
held the conference accordingly, and he fiated the fubàtance of the conference
to the Houfe; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a further conference be defired
with the Council on the faid fubject, and that the Clerk do requeft the fa-me.

Mr.
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Mr. Roach repûrted from the committee appninted to examine into the ex.
penditure of Monies granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout
the Province: and he reac the Report in .his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's T able, where it was read, and is as follows

Vote of i 1t. for the Mufquodoboit road ; only 1401. i os. have been ex-
pended and certified; Miles M 'lines, Commniffioner.

401. road from Econorny to Parrfborough ; Jofeph Mahon, Commiflioner;
no return of expenditure.

0ool. road from Amherfl to the, bounds of King's County; Luk Hartifon,
Commiffioner. The fum of 1081. 139. remains unexpended and undrawn
from the Treafury.

eol. road from Huntley's Creek to Fuller's Mill; David Lockhart, Com-
mißfioner ; no return of expenditure.

251. road from Remlheg to Tatamagufhe ; A. Des Barres, Commifliorer;
no return of expenditure.

iool. for the bridge over the Annapolis River, at Hicks's Ferry; Samuel
Fitz Randolph, Commiffioner ; no return of expenditure.

2ool. to repair the bridge over Alien's Creek at Annapolis ; Francis Ryar-
fon, Commiffioner ; no return of expenditure.

251. to repair the bridge at Lunn's Mills, on the Annapolis River ; Ed-
ward Whitman, Commiffioner ; no account of expenditure.

30!. for the road from Douglafs to the Church in Rawdon ; Benjamin
Smith, Commiflioner ; no return of expenditure.

301. for the road from Cockmagun to the road near Salter's ; William Sal-
ter, Commiffioner ; no return ofexpenditure. >

151. for the road from Avon River b tohe Church near Songfter's ; John
Songlier, Comniflioner ; no return of expenditure.

3501. for the road from Queen's County to Niclaur ; Jofeph Smith, Com
miflioner ; 3441. 13s. 4 d. have been expended and certified.

251. for the road from Munroe's to the main road leading through Queen's
County ; Millard, Commiffioner ; no return of expenditure.

4001. for the road from Cheifer to. Windfor ; James Walker, Comnmiffiun-
er ; 3371. ios. only expended, and certified.

Sol. for the road from Robert Durkie's to Yarmouth; Ebenezer Butler,
Commiffioner ; no return of expenditure.

3501. for the road from Hammon Plain to Annapolis; John Harris, Com-
miflioner ; 3061. only expended, and certified.

401. for road from Collins's to Cole Harboiïr, and
401. for road from Fox River to Apple River in Parifborough the

LCommiflioners appointed, declined a&ing. The
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Th cofinittee alfo exaîtinéd th- Accounts and Vouchers of the Reverend
Btnjatuirn G. Gray, Côfinihflio ner for expenlinbg the furn of 30001. on- the
main road between Sá'ckviile liridge, and Biflop's Bridge in 1-lorton. Mr.
Gray's actouit cxceedâ the *òte 0. 12S. 5 1d. The ciomrinittée biferve, that
nmany of the charges for the la6our dône by Trucks and Teams are, in fome
infiances, enormoufly extravagnt, and nearly double what foime other Comn-
milkiners ii the different parts of thé Province chargë for the like kind of la-
bour. That large fum.s are charged for the purchafe ofToolsi aüd Blackfinith's
Work ir repairiig thé faid Tools, wher it W ther parts of the Provinte the La-
bou'rers havé to find heir ow ;Inple'ments ôt W bour with, at the faime prica of
five fhillings per day.

The côiittee have alfo exaniiñed the accounts of Capt:ain Maynard, and
have to make the fame remaîk, as to thepurch-fe andrepaùs of Tools, with
feveral other extfavágant, and in fomíne iefpeas iÉnpioper; cliatges : fuch as for
books, paper, quills, garden lines, &c. The committee obferve, tchat Captain
Ñaynard ias charged in his'icnount 184 days, iiïclùding Súnddys, and 18
days for travelling and infpeairig bridgés, at ten fhiîlligs per day, to Valntine
Cill, who, by his Infirudions and Còmrhiflior finïi thé Lietutenant-Covernor,
he was direaed to employ at that rate per day. Ué hs alfo charged 4¿ days,
including Ëundays, at tei fhillings per da>y as fàIaff f6iohinifelf. Bât howe-
ver cbjeaionable thefe char gés may be, arid are c6t"fidétëd by thé tonmittee'
they orly e.ceed the legal comnmiffion toWhich Captain Maynard is entitled,
on the fum expended, the futn of 61. ios. Whichih-e coniinitteethiak he is not
éntitled to. The committee futthet rermark ihai Captfiri Mayiard, at Com-
mißfioner, has not attefted to his accourit! öf expeniditre of che Motey entrunf-
ed to hiin as the Law dire&s'. The coniiittee bég leave to fuggeft the pro-
priety of Mr. Gray and Capt. Maynard being dire&éd tô deliver a fchedule cf
all the Tools now in iliir poffeflion to the. Tréâfurer of the Prbviáca, and that
they be held refponfible for them, until déliVered over to the prôper perfoins
authorifed to receive the fame, All the - other appropriations of ui ôney for
Roads and Bridges for the paft yea-, aipéar tô have been experidd ardd cer-.
tified according to Law.

For the account of expenditure of monies on. Roads and Bridges, previous
to thelafi year, the committee beg leave to rèfer the Houfe to the Auditor's
Report, and to that of the joint Committee of His Majefty's Council, and the
Houfe of Aenibly on the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report do lie on thé. TábIe, to be perufed by
the Members of the Hoûfe.

Mr.
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Mr. Ritchie moved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelif into a committee

of the whole Houfe, to conlider further of the feveral Bills which flood com-
mitted ; which, beinrr feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, paffed
in the negative.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ac to prohibit the ex-
portatiun of Corn, and Potatoes, out of this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown
or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufaaure of Refined Sugar within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fame ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aca to authorife the fale of the Old Jail, and the Lot
of Land on which the lame ftands, at Windfor, in the County of Hants
-feverally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to revive, alter" and
continue, the feveral A&s of the General Affembly now in force relating to a
Militia : with feveral amendments, to which amendments they defire the con-
currence of this Houfe.

The Council have not agreed to a El1, entitled, An Aël in amendment
of an Aa, paffed in the S6th year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
Ae to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in the fevera
Counties and Dia ri&s of this Province.

The Council agree to the conference on the fubjeà cf the Bill for the Sum-
mary Trial of Aélions, as defired by the loufe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the faid conference accordingly.

And ihe narmes of-the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Chipman reporte, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubflance of the conference to the Houfe; and thereupon,
ResoZ'ved, That the Clerk do carry the Bill for the Summary Trial of AJtions,

back to the Council,'and acquaint them, that this [loufe hath agreed to the
amendn e its made by the Council to the fame, maiked Nos. 2, 3 and 4, but
disagree to the renainder of the faid amendments.

The Clerk reported, that the Council agree to a further conference as de-
fired by the Houfe, on the fubje of the General State of the Provirce.

B b Ordered,
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Crdered, That the Managers do attend at the conference accordingly.
And the names of the managers were callied over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the maragers had been at the conference, and

Rated the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the arendments made by this Houfe, to the Bill, enti-
tled, An A& in amendment of an A&, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His
prefent MajeRy's reign, entitled, AnA& for the prefervation of Partridges and
Blue-winged Ducks.

The Council do not adhere to their amendments to the Bill for the Sum-
mary Trial of AViWns, further than they have been agreed to by this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Purfuant to leave given, a Petition of Lawrence Hartfhorne and others, Mer.
chants, and Perfons concerned in Trade, resident within the Town of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting forth : That the Inhabitants
of the faid Town, who are concerned in the Navigation of the Province, have
long esperienced the effeàs produced from the eRablifhment of that branch of
the Admiralty jurifdi8ion, ufually called the Inflance Court ; but with that
deference which it is their duty to pay toevery regulation enaaed in the Pa-
rent Country, they have hitherto fubmitted without complaint to a mode of
Trial that appears from hiflory to have originated in a fiate of fociety in the
old Colonies, very different from that which exifis in this Province: where
they feel a pride in believing the Trial by Jury is as pure as in any other part
of his Majefty's Dominions. The Petitioners apprehend, that under the moif
favorable praclice, the Court in queflion is pertedtly inconfifient with thofe
rights and privileges which his Majefly and his anceftors have gracioufly been
pleafed to beftow upon this Province, and of which the Trial by Jury forns a
principal branch. That the decifion of Caufes by the authority of a fingle
perfon, acling both as Judge and Jury, is inconfifient with thofe rights and
privileges, and moft perfeétly inapplicable to the known loyalty of the people
lubjea to fuch jurisdition, and peculiarly injurious, as, in the event of appeal-
ing from a decifion confidered unjuft fuch claim can only be profecuted,- but
at great expenfe and. inconvenience to the party aggrieved, aid, in fome in-

inflances,
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ftancfs, ruin has been caufed from the want of means to condu& the .neceffary
prolecution in the Mother Country. And the Petitioners alfo beg leave to
fugg, a the neceffity of, in fome degree, regulating the prefrnt Charges and
Fees exaded at the Cuaom-Houfe of this Port, wich they conceive are cx-
tremely burthenfome to the Coafing Trade, and General Commercial In-
terefis of the Province, and praying that the H<ufe would take, the premifes
into confideration, and that they will fo reprefent their cafe to His Majefty's
Government, that the Inhabitants of this Colony may receive that purity of
judicial trial which-is moit confiflent with the freedom of Britiih Subjects,
fettled in this portion of His Majefly's Dominions.; and fuch further relief
as in'their wisdom may be thought fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.
bers of the Houfe.

On motion a Bill for regulating the manner of taking the Bonds of Sheriffs,
and Collecors of Impoft and Excife, and of the Treafurer of the Province: was
read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Iloufe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven sof the Clock.

Thursday, 27th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter, amend and
continue, an Aa, paffed in the 5 2d year of his Majeay's reign, to regulate the
Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads
and Bridges, and the fame was read a firif time ; and thereupop,

On motion, resolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame
was read a fecond time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Houfe ; and thereupon,

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock tcok the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported from the Comniittee, that they had gone through
the 1ill to alter, amend and continue, An Acb, paffed in the 52d year of His
Majety's reign, to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-
priated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges. And alfo a Bill to regulate the
manner of taking the Bonds ofSheriffs and CollecIors of Imponf and Excife:
and that the conimittee had direded him to report the faid Bills feverally to
the Houfe without any amendment. That the committee had deferred to the
next Seflions the consideration of the Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the
Province, by granting a Bounty on the Importation of Salt. And alfo an
engroffed Bill froni the Council, entitied, An Aà in addition to the Ad for the
punifhient of Criminal Offenders. That the committee had gone through
the Bil for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh Water ; and
had made feveral amendments thereunto, whici the Committee had dire&ed
him to report to the Houfe: and he afterwards delivered the faid feveral Bills,
together with the amnendments lall mentioned, ir at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alto acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
vhich fhood committed ; which report the Ioufe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bill for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax
vrith Frefli Water, were read throughout a fira and fecond time, and, upon
the quefRion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, 'l hat the faid Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the two Bills, as reported by the Committee without a-

rendment, be engroffed.

A Meffage frorm the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fubje& of the
Ger.eral State of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk di> acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lall conference do manage

the faid conference.
And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
tAnd being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the lubitance of the conferenceto the Heufe.
The
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The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by the
-Council tu the Militia BIl, and the fame were read throughout a firft and
fecond time .; and thereupon,

Resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council on the fubject
matter of the faid aniendnents ; and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference as defired
by the Houle.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Roach and Mr. Pryor, do manage the faid
.conference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Pyke reported that the managers had 'been at the conference, and

fiated the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe : and thereupon,
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the two firf amendments, and

difagree to the laft amendment, made by the Council to the Militia Bill : and
that the Clerk do carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for appointing
Prothonotaries and Clerks to the Supreme Court and Inferior Courts of Com-
mnon Pleas: and the famewas read a firfi time; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time : and the lame
was read a fecond time accordingly.

On motion, reeolved, that the Bill be now committed to a committee of the
*whole Houfe : and thereupon, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of
.the whole Houle, on the confideration of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speakerleft the Ch air.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Commitree that they had gone through tie

Bill and had made feveral anendments thereunto, which the cornmittee had
direaed him tu report to the Houfe: and he afterwards delivered the Bill,
*with the amendnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid.amendmients were read throughout a firfi and fecond time, and,
upon the Quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houle.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments, be erigroffed.

'C c
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A Melfage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Ir. Speaker,

I lie Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa for the Summary
Ti ial of ACaions, without any amendmenr.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad to enable the
Inhabitants of the Co.unty of Annapolis to raife Money to erea and eftablifh a
Poor Houfe within the faid County, and for regulating the fame.

And then the Meffenger wit.hdrew.

On motion, the report of the committee to whom the engroffed Bill from
the Counci), on the fubje& of Opening and Working Bis Majefty's Mines,
was referred, was read by the Clerk : and thereupon,

Rrtied, That the faid committee do prepare, and bring in, amendments to
the fald Bill, agreeable to their report.

Mr. -1 aliburton, pur fuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in addition to an
Aa, paffed in the fifty-fixth year of His Majefly's reign, for the encouragement
ofthe Trade of this Province in Plaaer of Paris or Gypfum : and the fame

was read a finft time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the loufe Ldjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the 1lock,

Friday, 28th March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Bill, in addition to an A&, paffed in the 56th year of Bis lVlajefly's reign5
for the encouragement of the Trade of this Piovince in Plafler of Paris or
Gypfum, was iead a fecond time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
H-on fe.

An engroffed Bill for regulating ,the manner of takirg the Bonds of Sher'ffs,
and Colledors of Impoft and Excife, and ai the Treaturer of the Province: was
read a third time.

Resolved, That theIBill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad for regulating
the
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fhe -manner of taking the Bonds of Sheriffs and Colleors ofImpun and Excif,
.and of the Treafurer of the Province.

An engroffed Bill to alter, amend and continue, an A&, paffed in the 5 2d

year of his M jefty's reign, to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter
to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges : was read a third
time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title 'be, Ari Ad to alter, amend
and continue, An Aa, paffed in the 5 2d year of His prefent Majefly's reign,
entitled, An Aà to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be ap-
propriated for the fervice of.Roads and Bridges.

An engroffed Bill for appointing Prothonotaries and Clerks to the Supreme
Court and Inferior Courtsof Commnon -Pleas, was read a third time.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad for appoint.
ing. Prothonotaries and Cleiks to the Suprene Court and Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the feveral (ounties and D&flrids of this Province.

Rrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion, the HEoufe refolved itfelf into a -committee vof the whole loufe
on the confideration of the Billin addition to the Ad for the encouragement
of theTrade of this Province in PlafLer of Paris orýGypfun.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
VIr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
-the Bill, and that the committee had direcdled him to report the fame to the
House without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the
CIe-k's Table.

Ordered, Tihat the Bill be engroffed.

On motion of Mr, Haliburton, rr/olved, that a further conference be defired
with the Council, on the fubje& oit the General State ofthe Province, and that
the Cleric do requea the fame.

The Clerk reported, that the Council agree to the conference as de-
dired by the Houfe.

Odered, That the Managers who managed the lalt conference do manage
-conference.

And
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And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
tind being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, anld

flated the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

An engroffed Bill, in addition to an A&, paffed in the 5 6th year of His Ma-
jefly's reign, for the ercouragement of the Trade of this Province in .Plafter of
Paris or Gypfu-, was read a third time : and thereupon,

Mr. Pryor moved, that the following enaaing Claufe be 'added to the faid
Bill, viz.

" And be il further enaéled, That, in order -to prevent, as much as poffible,
the Snuggling which may be facilitated by this addition to the faid A&, if
any Mafier, or Perfon having command, of any Veffel, employed in carrying
Plafier of -Paris or Gyptum to .St, Andrews, be convi&ed of Smuggling whilft
fo employed, he fhall for ever be incapacitated from a&ing as Mafter or Com-
mander of any Ship or Veffel belonging to this Pcovince :" which, being fe-
con ded and put, and the Heufe .dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, Eight ; againft it, Seventeen:

For the motion, hgainft the motion,-
M1r. Mortimer, Mr. Baker, Mr. Marsters, Mr. Archibald,
31r. Pryor, 31r. Kent, 31. Chipnan, Mr. Rach,
Mir. Freeman, I. Pyke, Mr. Fcnrning, 11. 1)ewolf,
MIr. Marshall, i. Dimoc, i. Crane, Mr. Pool,
Mr. Shaw, Mi. A/tison, M1. Haliburton, Ur. Purdy,
Mr. Barss,Ills Nr. Nanning
Mîr. fHa-ris,
Jirî. Lazrsonz.

So it paffed in the negative.
l'vr. Roach then movied, that the BUi do flot pafs, which,'beinig feconded

and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,-for the motion, ele-
ien ; againft it, fourteen.

For the motion.: Againft the motion
71Mr Pyke. 3r. Pool, Mr. Baker, Mr. Purdy,
Mr. Lawson, ir. .SIhaM, lnr. Kent, iIr. oecnin,
11h'. Mortimer, Mr. Iarss, DMir. Ciinan, M1fr. Crane,
1'. Prqor, 1fr. Ilarris. Ai, Mr. )aluCr, .Mr. Haliburon,
lUr. Freenian, lJMsr. Allison, 111.. llanling,
Mr. LRouch, n. .lls, 11r Arclibald,
IJr. MLIarshall, 131r. Marsters, MI,. Dcwolf.

So it paffed in the negative.
Rso.ved,
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Resolved, That the-Bill do pafs, and that the Title-be, An A& in addition to
an A&, paffed in the 56th year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for
the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plafler of Paris, otherwife
called Gypfum.

Ordered, That the' Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
their concurrence.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf intoa commîtee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply to be, granted for the Support of His Majefty's
Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman -reported from the Committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had dire&.
ed him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration Qf a Supply;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from. the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed. to a Bill, entitled, An A -in addition ta
an A,- paffed in the 5 6th year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for
the encouragement of the Tradé of this Province in Plafler of Paris, otherwife
called Gypfum; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A&-for appointing Prothonotaries•and Clerks to the
Supreme Court and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the feveral Townfhips
and Difariéts within this'Province.

The Council.do not adhere to their amendments to.the Militia Bill, further
than as agreed to by this Houfe.

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& to regulate the Summary
Trial of A&ions in the Supreme Court and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas';
and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to regulate, the Trade -in Plafler of Paris, or Gyp-
fum, between this Province and New-Brunfwick: to which Bills: they delire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

.And then the Meffenger-withdrew.
The faid Bills were read adirfi time.

Resodd,'D il
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.Rejokled; That the engroffed BIll, entitled, An Acl to regulate the Summary
Trial of Aaions in the Supreme Court and Infricr Court of Cummon Pleas,
be read-a fecond time.

Mr. Lawfon reported from thejoint committee oF His Majefty's Council
and the Houfe of Affembly, appointed to examine the Public Accounts;
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

'That the Committee have examined the. Accounts of the Attorney-General,
and find that in the year 1799 a Meffage was sent to the Houfe, by the-Gover-
nor, on the subjea of the Fces he ought to be allowed.; a Copy of which was
alfo subnitted for their confideration, in which was included two and a half
per cent, commißlion on all fums received by him ; that the Houfe came to a
determination to allow him 2221. 4s. 5d. in lieu of all fees for one year ; which
fum has been continued and paid him from year to year fince that time.-
'Ihat previcus to, and up to the year 1807, the Attorney-General retained a
Comnifiion of two and a half per cent. as appears by the account of the Col.
ledor of Impot and Excife ; the Committee of Public Accounts for that year,
finding the charge made by him, from time to time, informed the Attorney
General, that in future they would not allow it, and that the perfons whofe
Bonds were profecuted ought to pay it : in consequence the Attorney-General
since that tine, and up to the year 18 t 6, charged an int-ereft on the Bonds,
put in his hands for collection, more than equal to the commiflion charged, to
the Amount of i5ol- 17s. tod. which sum the Province has credit for ; that
from the representation of the Attorney-General, stating the difficulties and
trouble he had in colle&ing, receiving and paying, the money, are of opinion,
and recommend, that he retain the amount charged by him.

rlie Attorney-General alfo flates, that it is his wifh not to have any more
to do with receiving the money, and would much rather fome other Gentle-
nn of the Profeffion fhould be appointed for the purpofe.

WIllIAM LAWSON, TIIOMAS N. JEFFERY, Commitiec of
EDVARiD MORTIMER, Committee 'f the JOllN BLACK. the Council.

10u B, ouse of Asscnbly.
JAMES FLEMMING,

And thereupon Mr. Lawfon moved, that the Attorney-General be allowed
to retain the fum of money in his hands, agreeable to the foregoin g Report,:

which,
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-which, being feconcded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, therc ap-
peared, for the motion, Eleven ; againft ir, Thirteen:

For the motion, Againft the motion,
3r. Lawson, .Mr. Pyke, 3fr. Dimock, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. WFlls, Mir. Rudoifv, r. Marsters', Nr. Manning,
Mr . Kent, 3r. Pool, Air. Baker, Mr. Purdy,
ir. .Flenming, AIr. Barss. Air. Allison, Mr. Chiprnan,
Mr. Mortimer, Air. Pryor, Mr. Haliburton,

Mi-r. Roach, 31r. Rite/ie, Mr. Ha'ris.
ZIr. Frecman, IlIr. Marshall,

.So itApaffed in the negatm

Then the I-loufe adjourned until To-morrw, at eleven of the DClock,

Saturday, 29tM MascM, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed BilMfrom the Council, entitBed, An A to regulate he Sum-
nary Tria 1 of AcMions in the Supreme Court and Infrior Court of Common

PIeaso was read a fecond time.
Re ed, That te B be coinniitted to a committee of the wholc

Houfe.

Mr. Pryor moved, that dae fecond reading 2t the engroffed Bi from the
Cun cil, entitled, An A& to regulate the Trade in PlaSer of Paris or Gypfum
between this Province and New-Brunfwick, b poaponed to this day thre
Ponths: whh being feconded and put, and thet'eoufe dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the. motion, Fourtten ; agaînfit, Thirteen. So jt paffed
in. the affirmative.

.A PMeffagrefrom the Coundcir, by ir. Cogfwellel
1%Mr. Speaker,

C ue Coincil have agreed to a Bi, entitaed, An A e to revive, alter an con-
tue the feveral Acs of the General Affembly, now in force, relatin to a
:ilitia and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to alter, amend and continue, An Aa, paffed in
.-he$2d year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the

-expenditure
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expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges-feverally, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
George::

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediately

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellen.

cy in the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that.the Houfe had attended His Excéllency in the

Council Chamber, where'His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the
feveral Bills following, Viz :

An A& to alter, amend and continue, an A&, paffed in the 5 2d
year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of -Roads and Bridges.

An Act for the Summary Trial of reaions.
An A& in amendment of the A&, paffed in the thirty-fourth year sof His

prefent Majefly's reign,·entitled, AnAêt for the -prefervation ofParcridges and
and Blue.winged Ducks.

An Act to prohibit the exportation of Corn and Potatoes out of this Province.
An A& for granting a Drawback of the Duties on brown or raw Sugar

ufed in the Manufaclure of refined Sugar within the Province, and for regu.
lating the mode of obtaining the fame.

An A & to authorife the fale of the OldJail, and -the Lot of Land on which
the lame ftands, at Windfor, in the County of Hants.

An Act in amendment of an A&, paffed in the prefent Seflion of Ge-
neral Afîembly, entitled, An Ad for the more effeaual relief of Infolvent Deb-
torse

An Ac for the better regulating the.nanner of holding the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas, and General Sefilons of the Peace, in the Diftria of Yar-
mouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne.

An A& to alter andamend an A&,.paffed in the 28th year of His Majefly's
reign, entitled, An A& to amend, render more effeaual, and reduce into one
A&, tie feveral A cs of the Province concerning Bail. 'On
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'On motion, the 'Houfe refolved itfelf into. a conrmitte f -the 'hole 'Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
ir. Wells took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed·the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the committee, that they had made -furtier

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred; and had corne to feveral Refoluti-
ons thereupon,.which they had dire&ed him toýreport-to the Houfe : .and he
read the fame in bis place, and afterwards delivered them-in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where they were read, and a re as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the -fm of 2001.
fhould be granted to the Committee of the Affociation for the relief of the
Labouring Poor and other.difreffed Perfons in the Town of Halifax, in addi-
tion to the fum of 3001. before granted in the-prefent Sefion.

.JResolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fumn of 3401. (in
addition to the fum of i6ol. undrawn of the laft year's vote) huuld be granted
to rebuild the Bridge over Allen's river, on the main road from Annapolis,
weftward, htely carried away by the Ice.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not -exceeding
250L. fhould be drawn bythe Governor, Leutenant-Coirernor-or Command-
er in Chief for. the time being, to be applied under his dire&ion in reliev-
ing and otherwife providing for difrefled Indians throughout the Privince.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that thefum of-5ol. fhould
be granted for the relief ofDiareffed Debtors confined in any of His Majeay's
Jails in this Province, to be applied to their relief underthe dire&ions of fuch
Perfons as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor -fihall appoint for that pur.
pofe.

Resolved, That it .is the opinion of thiscommittee, that ,he frm of i25'

.fhould be granted for making fuch repairs to the Government-Houfe
as may be neceffary in the prefent year ; and alfo for defraying any balance that
may be now due for repairs made.to the faid Houfe. The above fum to be
accounted for in the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

Reilved, That it is.the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 4001.
fhould be granted to enable the Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis to
eret a Building for a -Houfe of Correaion : but not to be drawn from the
Treafury until the Junfices in their Seflions fhall certify that the fun-of 6co1.
has been raifed, and.paid to the County Treafurer for that purpofe.

IE e R'ýesolved,,
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Resolved; That it is the opinion cthis comnttee, that the. fum: 0f 2501.
fhould be granted for repairing the Sackville Bridge, and the road leading from
Mr. Shaw's Houfe to the faid Bridge.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of vi il. 2?.
2d. thould be granted to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. for his fervices for the
prefent year, in. foliciting afíd obtaining many, important, commercial privi-
leges.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of, 8 ,0001.
lhould, be.gran ted. towards ere&ing the Province. Houfe, to be drawn for by
Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,
on the Treafury, and expended:underthe direaion of:the Comilffioners ap-
pointed for the faid Building.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceed-
ing 63o]. fhould be granted to keep up the communication by Poil, as here-
tofore.eftablifhed, and alfo to enable the Pofi-Mafter at Halifax to extend the
fime communication to Liverpool- by. the way of Lunenburg, and alfo to
Antigoniih. by the way of Pictou: the faid fum to be accounted for in the
next Sefllon of the General Affemrbly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 301-
fhould be paid to James W. Nutting, for his fervices in profecuting Criminals
fo rCapital Offences at the Supreme Court, on the Weltern Spring Circuit, in
the laif year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 1,4001.
fhould be granted for the relief of the diftreffed Inhabitants of the feveral
Counties and DiIrias in this Province, in the following proportions, viz -

Diftria of Piélou £200

Halifax .150
Colchefner 1oo

Count' of Sydney 150
Hants 150
King's County 100

Cumberland 100
Queen's County 100
Shelburne 100
Annapolis 150
Lunenburg 100

[1400. To
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To be diftributed by the Jutices of the Ciurt of Gencral or Special Seions in.
each County or Diftri&, and the fum for each County and Daria to be
drawn, by warrant, of the Lieutenint-Governor, in favor of the Treafurer of
each, County or Difricl, for the above purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiscaiMittee, that the fqm4ofuol.. fhould
be granted to John Gibbs, for his fervices as Meffenger to the Houfe of ffem-
bly during the prefent Seffion ; and a further fum of 51• for hifeicesdu.ring
the laft Seflion of Afiembly--the fameýhayi»g been onMitted.to, be infçrted in,
the Appropriation A. of the lait year,,by minfake.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fgpn of 25ý-
fhould be granted. to Robert Anigus, Sergeant- at Arms to the Houfe of Af-
fembly, for his fervices for the prefent Seffion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of-this .comnittee,. that ti e fum of ii.
fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Council, to. çefray the expenfe ot Fuel
for the Council during the prefent Sefliqn.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee., that the fum of 101.
fhould be granted to the Clerk of, the Affembly, for defraying the ex-
pence of Fuel for the use of the House of; Assemby, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, thata fumn.not exceed-
ing 171. les. fhould -be grantedto, the.,Clerk of the.House of Assembly, to de-
fray the expence of Stationary, for the:useofHis Ma jesty'sCouppçil and the
HBouse of Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committe, that. the fum of i.col.
should be granted to-theClerk of.the House of Asseibly, to defray the ex-

pence of extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expences, during, the
present Seffilon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, tbat thefun of 501. should
be granted for opening a passage from the Sea into Porter's :Laike.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of'this committee, thât the fum of 721. 163.
should be granted to the Honorable. Charles Morris, for monies to that amount
paid by him, in fettling disbanded Soldiers.oqtl e new road leading to Anna-
polis.

Resolved, That it istheopinion.of thig cqmnmittee,that, the sum of ool.
should be granted to Henry H. Cogswell, in full, for preparing the Statutes at
Large, from a804 to 1816, for the Prefs, fuperintending the publication, cor-
recting the Prefs, and making an.Index of .thefae. 4so, for prepading an

Index
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Index, and superintendingthe publication of the MilitiaL Laws and the Articles
of War,î n the year 1813.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum Of 2251.

fhould be granted to John Howe, Son & Co. for Printing Soo Sets of the Sta-
tutes at Large of the Province -from the year 1804 to theyear 18î6, inclufive,
per account.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this -conmmittee, that the fum of 951.
fhould be granted and paid to David Howe, upon bis completing the binding
in.calf of 8o Sets, and alfo half·binding, 22o Sets of the Statutes of the Pro-
vince from the year 1804 to the year i816, inclufive.

Resolvsd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of 6ool.
should be granted for cutting, cpening and repairing the new road leading
fr.om Hammond's Plains to Annapolis, in fich manner.as His Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, may direct.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the sum of t ool.
should be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Halifax inerecting a Fish Market,
in the North Suburbs of the faid Town, to be applied under the direction of
such.perfon as shall be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
for that purpofe.

Rc/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 2501.

should be granted, in addition to the fum now remaining of the last year's
vote, for the repair of Bridges on the Great Roads, to be .drawn for and
expended in the usual manner.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that -the fum of Soi.
jhould be granted, and expended under the direclion of the Prefident of His
Majefty's Council and the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, in purchafing
fuch Bocks as they may deem neceffary for the Province Law Library.

iRefolved, That iris the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 541, os.
4 d. fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying
the demands of Andrew Belcher, Efq. and.others, per fchedule of the fame.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firif and fecond time, and.,
upon the Quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfé.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council,
and defire their concurrence.

Dn.Onnotion of Mr. Haliburton,resolved, that this Ho-ufe will on Monday
'nest
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-next take into confideration the Petition of Lawrence Hartfhorne and others,
on the fubje& of the Inftance Court of Vice-Admiralty.

Mr. Archibald moved, that the Proceedings of Yefterday, relative to the
Attorney-General,.bc re-confidered : which, being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Eleven ; againif
it, Fifteen: So .it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee on the Expiting Laws, and according.
Iy prefented a Bill to continue the feveral Aas therein mentioned: and the
fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the :Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 3Ist March, 1817.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill-for tie better fupplying the Town 'of fHalifax with Frefh
Water, was reada third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for the better
fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh Water.

Ordered, That the.Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Bill for continuing the feveral Aas therein mentioned, was read a fecond
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be conmitted to a committee of the whole
Houfe.

On motion. .the Houfe refolved itfelf into a-committee of the whole Houfe
.on the confideration of the feveral Billa whicli Rood committed.

Mr. Speaker:left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refunhed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the

F f Bill
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Bfli for continuing the feveralAds- therein rentioned-: and that he was di-
ie Ed by the Committee to report t-he Bill to the Houfe without any amend-
ment. That the committee had alfo gone through the engroffed Bill from the
Council, entitled, An Aa to regulate the Summary Trial of A&ions in the
Supreme Court and,. Inferior Court of Common Pleas : and that they had
made feveral amend-ments thereunto, which the committee had direded
him to report to the Foufe : and lie afterwards dielivered the faid two Bills,
with the amendments to the Iaft-mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the H oufe, that he was direded by the co'm-
mittee to m ove for leave to fit again on- the confideradon of the feveral
Bills which flood committed: which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bill, as reported by the co. mmittee, .ré'e read
throughout a fira an4d fecond time, and,,upon the Queftion feverally put there-
upon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid amendmnents be engroffed.
Ordered, That the BU for continuing the feveral Ats therein 4Mentioned,

be engroffed.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved idelf into a committee of thte whole Houfe

on the Petition of Lawrence Hartihorne and others, on the .fMjef of -the In-
ftance Court of Vice-Admiralty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the.committee, that they had -gone, through
the bufinefs to them referred, and had corne to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in
bis place, and afterwards deliveredthem in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were read, and are as follow:

Rcfovcd, That it is the fenfe of this co.mmittee, that the.opinions and feel-
ings of the late Homfe of Affembly, as expreffed in the unaoimous Refolutions
of that Houfe on the 3d day of April, 1811, on the fubje.& of the jurifdiaion
c ercifed by the Initance Court of Vice-Admiralty, in, profecutions for alledged
violations of Law, are the fame opinions and feelings that are now entertained
on that fubjea by the Inhabitants of this Province.
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-Resolved, That the-important affairs in which His Majefty's Government bas
been engaged for many years paL, together with the War with the United
States of America, which followed foon after the pafling of thofe Refolutions,
prevented the Houfe from fubmitting the fubje& at an carlier period to. His
Majeily's Minifters.

.Refohed, That the fubjea matter of the fald profecutions is not within the
Admiralty Jurifdiation, but ought to be tried in the ordinary Courts of the
Country according to the rues of Common Law.

R9shved, *That His Majefty's Miniflers being now relieved from their atten-
tion to the Wars and. more important concerns of the Empire, it is the duty
of this Affembly, while peace and tranquiity remain, to call their attention to
the aforefaid grievances experiencedby His Majefty's Loyal Subje&s in this Pro-
vince. .

The faid Report and Refolutions were feverally read throughout a firi and
fecond time, and upon the question, put thereupon, agreed to unanimously by
the House.

' It was then moved tbat the House do come to the Refolutions following,
viz.

Resolved, That a Conmittee.be appointed to join Mr. Speaker, to forward
the Refolutionsof the last Houfe of Affenbl'y, and also the present Resoluti-
ons, to Scroop.Barnard Morland, Efq. the A t of the Province ; and also
to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. for the purpofe of yinuig thein before His Majesty's
Ministers.

Resoked, That a Committee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Goyernor, to request that his Exccellency.would be pleafed to trans-
mit the foregoing Report and Refolutions to England, to be laid before His
Majefty's Mininers, and alfo -that his Excellency will be pleafud to recom.mend
the fame to their fvorable confideration.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firf. and fecond time ; and
thereupon,

Mr. Marshall moved, that fo mirch of the faid Refolutions as requires the
the reprefentations to be transmitted to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. be not agreed
to, which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap.

.peared for the motion eight, againat the MotionsiXtecn.

For
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For the motion, Aganft the motion,
Mr. Creighiton, M.PoAr 2a
.Mr. Flemming, AIr. larders, Mr. Shaw,
Mir. Manning, . Mr. Frecran, Mr. Kent,
Mr. Dimnock, 3ir. Pyke, Mr. Haliburton,
Mr. Ritchie, AIr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane,
.Mr. Marshall, Air. Baker, ir. Dcwolf,
ir. Purdy, Air. Allison, AIr. Barss,
ily Ha-ris. MUr. Ai cjibald, Mr. Lawson.

So tApafged in the negative.
The Refolutions wcre then, upon the Queffion feverally put thereupon,

greed.to by -the Hou fé.
1r. Ritchie then moved, that His MljeftyMs CMuncil be requested to join

t his House, in the foregoing Refolutions,.re4pecting the ,Inftgnce Court of Vice
Adiniralty ; whîch, being feconded and put, and the House dividing therecn,
paffedi in the negative,; and thereupon

Orde.red, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Pryorand Mr.,Roach, be a committee
to wait uvon His ExcelIency the Lieutenant-G overnor, agreable to the fore-
going Refolutionm.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. -Lawfon and Mr. Pryor, be a comittee
ojoin Mr. Speaker, for. the purpofe of corresponding with the Provincial A

and alf) with Mr. Atchein, agrecable to the foregoing*RMfol.utiona

A Mefagefrom the Council, 'M Mr. CogfwellC
Mrr. Speaker,

'I he Council have agreed to a Bil, en titl.ed, An A&l to empower the -Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Ch.ief for the time being, to appoint Com-

Tnihlioners to fue Treafury Notes, without any amendment.
The Council havé agreed to twenty.eight Refolutions of this Houfe, for

ranting the following fums, Viz
2001. to the CQrniittee.for the Relief of the -Poor ; 3401- for a Bridge over

Aden's River ; 2501. for diftreffed Indians; o. for diftreffed Debtor confin.
cd in Jail; eo. for.the .Gverment Houfe 4001. for a Houfe of Corre&ion
at Annapo His; l. for Sackville Bridge n il. 2s. td. tofe-
cefon; 8oool. for the Province BuildingR 6eoo. for a Comriication by
Poin M; 3.. to J. W.tNutting; 14001. for diftreffed Inhabitants; 251. to the
MefAenger of the Affembly 251.tO the Sergeantwt Arms ; i. t' the Clerk

of the Council vfor Fuel: i to the. Clerk of the AHuembly for ditto ; 171. 1 Os-
4ooo,tthe Clerk of the itemby for Stationary icol. to the CleRlk of the Affem.

Alle's iver; 2ol, or iarefedIndans 50. fo direffd Dbtor cofin
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bly ; SoI. for Porter's Lake ; 1. 16s. to Mr. Morris,; iool.' to H. H. Cogfwell;
251. to John Howe and Son, foi Printing Laws.; 951. to David Howe, for

Binding Laws.; 6oel, for- Road from .Hammon Plains to Annapolis.; iool. for
a.Fifi Market in Halifax.; 25o1. for repairs of Bridges on the Great Roads;

501. for the Law Library ; 541. 4s. to theClerk cf the A€fembly, for payment
of Dcmands.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill from theCouncil,entitled, An A& to regulate the Sum-
mary Trial of A&ions in the Supreme Court and Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, and alfo the engroffed amendments:to the faid Bill, were feverally read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Cleik do carry-the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint
theni that this Haufe hath agreed to.the fame with amendments.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill for appropriating
fuch part of tie Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province,

Then the Houfe adjourned tuntil To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

fT.uesday, 1st April, 1817.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from -theCouncil, by Mr. Cogfwell::
Mr. Speaker,

1 he Council haveagreed to a Bill, entitled, An A&:to regulate the manner of
taking the Bonds of Sheriffs, Colleérs of Impoft and Excife. and of the Trea-

-urer of the Province-; and alfo,
A Bill, entitled, An A& for the better fuppyingthe Town -of Halifax with

Freflh Water, feverally, without any amendment.
The Council do not agrec to the amendments m.ade:bythis Houfe to the Bill

to regulate the Summary Trial of Acions in the Supremne Court and Inferi-
or Court of CommonPleas but adhiere to their Bill as fent .down for con-

-currence.
And then the Meffengerwithdrew.

G.g -On
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On mot-cri of Mr. Marfhali, resolved, that the Clerk of thisioifebe direa-
ed toefurniifh to the Attorney-General the -Papers in his cuaody relative to
the charges and proceeCings againft the Supervifor, William Smith, in the lail
Seffion, with the naw;es, of the Witneffes who were exarnined upon thofe
charges.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a committee be :appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Iieutenant-Governor, to conmmunicate to him
that the Houfe. Iad, taken into corifideration: His- Excellencys Meffage relative
to the Reduced Officers of the.late Nova.ScotiaRegiment, and that it would
have givcn. the Hqufe great fatisfaaion to have afforded them relief, had the
loufe confider ed itfelf authorifed to have applied any part of the Provincial

Funds. to that purpofe. That the Hloufe had alfo takren into confideration His
Excellency's Meffage relative to Poor:Debtors confined in Jails, and had granted
the fum of Fifty Pounds for their relief. That the Houfe had alfo taken into
confideratiori His Excellency's Meffage concerning Indians, and granted the
fun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to be applied in fuch manner as His
Excellency niay think proper, .for relieving and otherwife providing for them.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach and Mr. Manning, be a,commit-
tee agrceabk to the foregoing refolution.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, prefented to the Houre an engroffed Bill for
appropriating fuch part cf the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the Gereral
Affenibly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of. the Province
-and the faid Bill was read , and thereupon,

Resolved, 1hat the BiIl do pafs,. and that the Tide. be, An A& for applying
certain Morieô therein mentioned- for the fervice of the Year.of our Lord One
Thoufand1Eight Hundred and Seventeen.; and. for appropriating. fuch part of
the Supplies granted in this Scffion of the General Affembly, as are not already
îpp oprhte by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Ord:rcd, '! hat the, Clerk do carry the Bill. to the,.Counçil, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion cf Mr. Roach,resolved, that this'Houfe do not adhere to the
mendmwents made by them to the Bill to regulate the Summary Trial of Acai-
As, in the Supreme Court and Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas ; and that the
Ckrik do carry the fiid Bill back to the Council, and acquaint thei that this
llCufe have agreed to the fame without any amendment.

An
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An engroffed Bill to continue in-force the feveral AcIs therein mentioned,
was read a third time.

Reselved,,That the Bill do pafs, and ihat the Title be, An AC to continue
in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the Billto theCouncil, and defire their
concurrence.

A Meffage from the Cou ncil, by Mr. Cogfwell:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to.a 'Bill, entitled, An Al for applying certain
Monies therein mentioned for the fervice of the Year of Our Lord One
Thoufand Eight Hundred and, Seventeen ; and for appropriating.fuch part
of the Supplies. granted in this'Seffion of the:General Affembly, as are not al-
ready appropriated. by the Laws or Aas of the Province,; and Alfo,

A Bill to continue in-force the feverai Aats therein mentioned-feverally,
without any amendment.

And then-the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, resolved, That a -Conference- be defired with
the Council, by committee, on the fubjec. of theiBill to facilitate the opening
and working of [lis Maietly's Mines, and that: the committee be inftruded to
flate, that, owing to the great importance of the fubje&, the-Hotife had not
been able to giveit al the confideration it rcquired,·and, on that accouat only,
had agreed to defer it until the next Sflion, when the -loufe would proceed
to take it into confideracion.
« Ordered, That the Clerk-do requeft the faid Conference with the Council.

Then the loufe adjourned until To-morrow, at.Twelve of the Clock.

Vednesday, 2d April, 1811.

PRAYERS.

The Clerk reported that the Council hadagreed-to the Conference, as de-
fired by the H[-ufe yeferday, on the fubje& of the Bill to facilitate the open-
ing andi wnrking of His Maj2fly's Mines ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the comnittee to whon the faid Bill was referred do manage
:tLe laid Conference, and that they do attend ,ccordingly. And
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And the names of the cominittee were called over.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the Managers had been at the Conference -

and that they had communicated to the Committee of the Council theIn.
ftru&ions received by them from the Houfe on the fubjc& matter thereof.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee appointed to join a committee
of His Majefty's Council, to prepare an humble Addrefs to His -Royal High-
nefs the Prince REGENT, on the fubje& of the Marriage of Her Royal High-
nefs the Princefs CA TRL0TTE of WALas with;His Serene Higbnefs the Prince
LEoPoLD Of SAXE CIL BURo ; and that of Ber Royal *Iightiefs the Princefs
MARYr to His Royal Highnefs the 'Duke of GLOUcESTER.: that the joint com-
mittee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly ; and he read the Addrefs in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Lierk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows:

TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE REGENT.

The Humble and Loyal Address of His Majesty's Council, and
the House of Assembly, of-the Province of Nova-Scotia:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL HIGHNESS,

W E, His Majefy's mofn affeionate Subjes, the Members of His Ma-
jeay's Council, and the Reprefentatives of:bis dutiful and loyal Sub-

je&s the Pegple cf Nova-Scotia, in -our Legiflative capacity affembled, beg
leave to approach the Throne with fentiments of the moif fincere .and lively
affealion, and, from this -diftant :part of the Britih Dominions, hunbly to
cff.r our mof cordial congratulations to Your Royal Highnefs on the Mar-
riage of your Illuftrious Daughter the" Prineefs CHARLOTTE of WALEs, -with
His Serene Highnefs the:Prince 'LEOPOLD Of SAXE CQ1OURG, which joyful
e ent has taken place fince our lafL Meeting in General Affembly.

We beg leave to affure Your Royal Highnefs, that.no part of His Majef-
ty's extenfive Dominions more warmly participates in the patriotic feeling and
perfonal joy which Ynur Royal Highnefs mufi e.þerie on this liuftrious
;thnion, than this faithful and loyal Province.

lu the Illufirious Alliance of the Prefumptive Heirefs of theBritilh Throne
with
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wih a Prince.of a Family long difinguilhed forits adherence ,tothe Proteflant
Caufe, we recognize the ftrongeftproof of Your Royal Care for the permaneat
welfare of His Majefty's Dominions, and we the more highly value this joyful
event as it affords an additional'fecurity to the ProteRant Succeflion, and the

hope of con -tinuing -to a free and happy People, the paternal and mild fway cf
Your Royal Hopfe.

His Majety's faithful Subjeâs, in this part of His :Dominions, humbly
affure Your Royal Highnefs, that they alfo, with equal joy, participate with
the general felicity occafioned by the recent Nuptials of Her Royal flighnefs
the Princefs MARv, to His Royal Highnefs WILIA FREDERICK, Duke of

GLOUCESTER, and that every event which may tend to the :happine-fs of their
lultrious Parents, and every-branch of the Royal Family, will be received by

the People of Nova-Scotia with the moft fincere and ardent joy.
We requeil Your Royal Highnefa to be affured, that nothing is deemed

by us of more vital importance to the Nation at large, than the extending and
ftreigthening the Royal and Augufi Family from which we proudly hail your
.dfcent ; and that Your Royal Highnefs may long enjoy the felicity'of be-
,holding every happinefs and profperity fucceeding thefe Illufrious Events, wýill
be our moft earneft and fervent Prayer.

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the faid Addrefs, and
that the Clcrk do acquaint theCouncil therewith.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee appointed.to join a comnilttee
,of His Majeay's Council, t* prepare an Addrefs ý to His Excellency -Sir J. C.
SHERBROOKE, G. C. B. to congratulate His Excellency upon his Appoint-,
nent as Governor in Chief of His Majefty's Provinces in Britifh North.Aneri-
ca ; that the joint committee had drawn up an Addreft accordingly; and
he read the Addrefs in his place, and afterwards :delivered it in at the
.Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

TO Ris Excellency Sir JoHN COAP .E- SHPRBR.OKE, Knight
Grand Cross ofthe Most honorable Milita:ry Orderof
the 'Bath, Captain-General, and Governor in chief, t
and over the Provinces of Novca-Scotia, Lower Canada,
Upper Canada, New-Brunswick, and the Islands of
Prince Edward aud Cape B io, and their several De-
yendencies, Vice-Adiral ofthe samend Conander

h i
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lieLlnds o/Y Newfudad PrinceEduard, V~ape-

JiBreton, and Bermuîda,.4ýc. 4'c.c
NAIrPLEASE YOUR 'EXCEL .LEiiCY,

!IS.M'jefte's ,CQunÇUiýeari theeHoufe..of Reýç 'Nv-c a
:,VOwýco 9 vcpçdýin ýGççFral Affembly,, -or-.thq.firý.time&finceyour Lx-

celiencvs;de.prtuTe:frqFi us, Mofi.cor4ially uffit-e inc# o1çii t.o heir fin.
cere,*çQr!giratul.ation.s ;UPoný w, rmotion to the ýChecf Comman ii n &ù-S

.Majeftls North- Arnedçian -D~omnions.,.,.
yAhog p yor. adanceuient- to.this- cxMted ation,- deprdvea us~ of that

pefQaion ~ui~in ityoçu r-Ec ç,eoy Y as thé Head. of- the ýLi1laiure,.
hom; uwir1. ,,n che*lirovince- c. nuhdvantage,*

ye we c4unçaýt efrajnftoiip reyjc1ing.jat -an,. event,.Wbich. difpIqysfoi.confpicUu.
Oufly howliigh.y; ýyýour ýSoveeigre eciate yUr inertsè

We ca affre yur Excèllency that theý fexntimç»s f réfpeq1,;gaitd
and[ àffeUtiDjw hiclh iwere Ço._genrûl y.>fe1t,.and. expreffed-- for you, %Vhi1e you re-
fided among us, are lotý in. thefm alIeft egree diminithed» and tha't yyu Namne
is neverinentioned in, Nova-Scotia, :withuut exciting enémotions with which

.YourixceJencjpo.Id! n&t bc difpIeafed.~-.
The' .matbendei ts which.yo t. beflowedr.upon this favored, Co&tyywh

'y ou .ipreiided overit, and -tlie kind regard. w hich y -cu .eex reffed for its i Inhabi-tants .henyou.w.ere. about toieîve. ther', conv nceusthtyuwl la.
fel ;anintetertin our.we1fare,,.andwe.therefore thinkit .wil aff rd. you fatis-
fa&ih-Qrl to.kow. ,thit-,wehlaveý fli reafon ý,toee.gratefuI to ':Hisý Majefly's Go-.
verrnment7 for, itspirernal care.ofiis. t-. That.-.the harmocny. twIich '.fubfifted,
*amorig.-he differtnt-3ranches of the-Legiflature under. ýYour Exce1epcy's nîild
and,, 'quit'be-Afmiin ioins îe jrvis, aid4a Nova-Scotia

.of eipjoig muhhpiefe.ude tspent.,,difting'ù1 u c
r.Tatdiezeijte nteut, ~ndthe talcns, qWhich ~Yur Ezcelèc a

~ever difp4~ f" lepbigonaya~~ edi ted byth eople,
now, under,,your. moré iimmediiateGô~rnth t5 art Tewre-> yurCouin-
try, aâd yu ngis the ardent- wilh of thé Féeop e. fr va-cotla. o hf
wifhes ,m*e know you w~I uedi~s, to 'a d ou r 0own i i'di~i~ oip e' that in

another flate, you mayenjy tfe Iaâtipeg rewarads which aie the fruits -of a
.* Virtucus life in this. "on
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mO1ïôtlong. refO7&ed ýthat -this-Houre dofi ,agrSe-totle id Addrels,, -*and
ithat ethè-CIefk d ci.àquaint- theý Coùncil -therewitýh.

Resolved; That ýMr. Speakeér -do communicatewith thePrefidentof -. His, Mar
jeft~ ~ ~~- C-ni nth fb~ ôffor-wardin.g and -prefenting, î >the, moft; fuita.
ble* mài'er th6 'Addrýfsý to Hi% Re>ya1 lighnefs.:the-Prinrce RIGENT.; and. -alfo
he.foregý» ng Addréfs 'to 6His ýEcelkéncy -SirJ C. SHBRaoorKE.

A'Meffage'fronHisi elCeIICDy- the.iieueat.Gveo by>Mr,? Secretary

fGeorge.:
Mri Speaker,ý

HisExeJeny omn-dsthis _ Houfeý to, attend'iHis, Excellency;'immediateLy
in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. -Speaker, w1t1i the,,Houfeé, went,e.up, to -attend His eExcellen.
*cy: in thCud hmehr i ~c1ec~was.pIeafed.. to ge.his Af.
fenttothe fe'verai .Bills -following,. Viz,.:

An A&t for -the better fupplying the Town-of Hadifax with Frefl..Water.
Aný A&!toÈempowAr, th.Letçç- a or Coznman' « -Chif

ýfor -the-timeboing.;t-,appoint ýCo'M.Mifnrs- to ifur Trealur.y Note.
Awe A&.-to .rovive,. alter .anid.conin3e,,the , fçveraL A&s, ofthe General Af-

fembly, now in -force, relating to'.a Militi.
AWnAbtÔôrglafr the 3ummai-yTýalof,,Aç1içns initeSurm qr and

'inferior ýCourts !of "Comxnonlpicas.,
Ani, A&4&teregula te the nanner -of, tai iî.heBpnds, of -Sbýriffà, -ColletS1crs of

J'impoft and Excifp, and of:t1ie Treafurer .ofthe Prov*ince,
«An AEt to con tinue in -force:.the;feveral A&s therein mentioried.
:Afiè* WPhkh Mr. -Speaker:fpake.:as foll.QWS :

M11ay il please Your Excelleiicy,IT'ismy duty, on. the -behalf of His MajdW-.'s FaithftulSuhje&s ýhe Gmmons'
df ~c>a-c~~ia. t prefrn~to yo Ec eo~~ ~I~fprç. apd~~ating tbe

SÙp~~rnvd to _Hý M 'fty during. nç,~4qSflç Lt 9 xal A f-

TJhefe Appropriations, though;large, were'-only limitedby -the Fi-nnjcer of.
'the'Provirýce : they :would have-heen larger had .they ibeen ccjual to tfh e' wifl
of the AlembIy, or ,to their confidence in your 'Excellency. Econoin'y and

.prudence, in the difpofition of the Public Mone.y, are, in the ýeflimatiOnoth
J~1eber ofthi Atfmbly, moigf the firft cluties of t.he Reprefentatives of
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,he People .: and we fhall :be happy, if, while it is known we have iot lof
fight of thefe duties, we have deferved the c.haracer of being juft and liberal.

His Excellency was pleaied to give His AfMent to the faid Bil following, viz.
An At for applying certain Manies therein mentioned for the Service of

the year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Seventeen; and for
appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seflion of the General
.Affembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

Bis Excellency was -then pleafed to make the following Speech

Mr. Presideut, and Gentlemen of Jis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,T HE Bufinefs of this Seffion being brought to a conclufion, I have to ac-

knowledge the dofe attention with which you have applied. to the dif-
patch of Public Affairs ; and it is alfo with great pleafure I have noticed the
continuance of that harmony and unanimity which have now long prevailed
in your deliberations.

I trufi the meafures you have 'adoptèd for the relief cf the difrefs exifing
in certain Diftrias of the Province, will prove effe&ual, by affording a helping
hand to indufr.y, while a check is provided againfi improper demands on your
Bounty.

I thank you for the liberal Supplies you have granted for the fervice of this
Year : it fhall be my ducy to fee that they are faithfully applied. And now,
Gentlemen, it is with great pleafure that I difpenife with· yuur further atten-
dance in General Affembly.

Afterwardo the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by His Excellency's
Comnimand, faid,

Gentlemen,

It is His Excellency's W1l and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be pro-
rogued to Thurfday the Fifch Day of June next, to be then here held: and
this Gencral Affembly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday the IFifth D yLof
June next,


